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APRIL, 18c)3.

WIIAT EGYPT CAN TEACU US.

B3Y THE EDITOR.

IV.

Pr seeùàs strange to hear the snort of the iron horse at Assouan,
800 miles up the Nile. Yet there is a well-worked stretch of rail-
way around the great cataract, and there wviil soon be unbroken
cor.nection ail the way from the Mediterranean t,) far beyond
Philie. Our Canadian party, however, were too late for the daily
train from, Assouan, so we had to take donkeys for the six miles'
ride tlirough the desert. The popular idea of a desert is that it
is a level and limitless stretch of barren sands. A glance at the
picture on the following page wiil show that that is not correct.
in maanv cases there are out-croppingr rocks and muin mounds.

The essential characteristie, howcver, is its sterility and desoîn-
tion. Anythin.g more desolate than the verdureless, hot and arid
expztnse is difficuit to conceive. Notwithstanding, the air is so
dry and clear tha-,t a sense of exhilaration is feit that goes far to
overcome the feeling of heaL and fatigue. We pass near Assouan,
a dreary Arab cemetery utteriy neglected and ruinous, many of~
whose crumbi.ing brick tombs are over one thousan'd years oid.
The road passes through a savage defile bordered by granite
rocks on either side, and strewn with flint shards and granite
bouiders in wildest confusion. As soon as we strike the river
again, ail is verdure and fertiliby. The shore is populous with
nat-*ve villag-es fairly swarming with children, even the youngest
of whom, if they can say no otiier word, will lisp out "'sheesh,"
and hold out their littie hands and beg stili more ardently with
their beautiful dark eyes.

'We embarked in a cumbrous river boat rowed by about a
dozen coal-biack Nubians, who seemed ail the darker by contrast

VoL. XXXVII. No. 4.



316 l'le il'fet/todist Miagazine.

wviti me~ sflowy robes wvhich they woi'e. As Nvc i-chniedl leneatll
our awnings and gtided Up between the rocky sosour' boat-
meni chantcd in wcird, wild cadence a song akin to thiat wvhicih
maty have gî'eeted the ea-rs of laiaeses the Great, or r1iothnîîies I.
in those old centuries so long aigo.

... ... ..

Lang-uage bats been exhmuted in descî'ibing th e beauty of the
saered isi md of Pl c.e the home of the gods and the site of the
most beautiful temple in Eowpt. We agre withi the sentiment
of Eliot Waî but ton, w ho chai icter uos Pli iel as the niost unearth 1 y,
wild, str.4,nge and loveIy spot he ee behield. " No Ctreamer," lie
says, ",of the old u tcltînîes w hon beautv, kînowledge and

.316



I'hat Egypt Can Teach Us.37

power werc i'ealized on earth, ever pictured to himseif a scene of
wvi1cer graindeur, or more perfect loveliness."

The following lines suggest some of its sacred associations:

'l'lie footsteps of an eider race are hiere,

Aiid inories of ain hieroie timue,
Ani shadows of the old niysterious faithi
So that the lsie seerns hauntecd, andl strange sounds
Float on the wind thirough ail its riued depthis.

ýBy imii Who sieeps in Phiihe !" Such thc oath
Which bound. the Egyptian's soul as with a chain
Iniperishabie. ''Ay, by Anun-ra,--
The great Osiris-who is slunibering, here."

ENIJrRIOR OF uRFXT COU RT, 1>1-LIY

Luli d by the music of the flow mng IN ie;
Ages hiave gone, and creeds, and dynasties,
And a, new order reigns o'er ail the earth
Yet stili the Mighty Presence keeps the Isle-
Awful, serene and grandly tranquil He,
With Isis watching, restiess in lier love

The approach to the island is one of extreme picturesqueness.
Giant black basait and syenite rocks, worn by the winds and
waves of thousands of years, rise on iaither side, many of thein
covered with hieroglyphie inscriptions of the many conquenrs
and potentates who have passed this gateway of the land of Nile.

317
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The littie island of Philae, as wvil1 be seen from our frontispicce,
is crowded with ruins stili beautiful cven in thieir sad decaiy.
Wheî'e once the college of priests guarded this sacred site no~w
utter desolation reigns, and oni y one solitary caretaker wanders
like a belated ghost of midnight lingering in the dawn of day.
This island of dreamy beauty was a favourite resort of Cleo-
patra. Shie often moored her silken-sailed dahabeiali beneath its
walls.

The temple of Phila, was strongly marked by what Sir Gardiner
Wilson called the "ýsynietrophobia " of the Egyptians. The long

colonnades have no balance of numbers or design. No two of

ISIS COLUMNS WITH EASTERN COLONNADE ANI) l>YLON, 'H IL.E.

the coluimiis arc alike, but the very variety and beauty and
brightness of colour against the blue sky gives thein a strange
fascination. Of Alis lovely temple, as of Cleopatra's beauty, it may
be said, "ýage cannot wither, nor custom stale its infinite variety."e

Mutilated and marred as it is, it stili bas a i)athetic interest. The
carving of some of the columns is stil] unfinished, althougli the
hand that last wrought at them has been turned to dust two
thousand vears ago.

In the great portico, shown in picture on page 320, the boat
stew'ard spread our lunch. Beneath the columns and archi-
traves carved with the symbols of a vanished superstition, amid
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What E gypt (ian Teach Us.39

the stately halls where once swcpt flhe pageants and processions
of white-robed 'priests, where incense burned and chant and
invocation filled the air, a group of tourists from a coiqntry undis-
covered over a thousand years after tliat old worship hiad passed
away, mused and pondered on the evanescence of human institu-
tions, the inevitable decay of false religions and the banishmient
of the worship of the false gods from the face of the earth.

Our Canadian party did flot proceed further up the Nule than
Phile. I therefore abridge froin Dr. anigsadmirable volume,
"lThe Land of the Pharaohis;" the following account of Nubia and
Abu-Simbel.

The general aspect of Nubian scenery is similar to that. of Egypt, but
'witli sonxe marked differences. The Nule flows on throughi a valley with
mountain ranges on either hand. Its banks, fertilized by the river, are of
a rich emeraid green. l3eyond this narrow strip of verdure ail is bare rock
and barren sand. The population is scanty. The sou indeed is wonderfully
productive, but there is very littie of it. The cottages are often mere
walls of baked mud, covered with thatch, with only a single chamber in
each. Some of tixe sheikhs' houses, however, are very picturesque, and
are buit in the curious fashion which we have seen iii IJpper Egypt. The
upper parts are ornamented witx bauds of plaster cornices, and rows of
earthen pots are let into the walls, to serve as pigeon-houses. (See page 322.)

The landscape has beon gradually becoming more tropical iu character,
so that we actually enter the tropics a little way above Philie without being
conscious of air- irai'ked change. Fields of maize, millet, cotton and
sugar-cane lino the banks, and produce three harvests ini the year. The
mien have either gone down into Egypt, or are working on the banks of the
-river, or are 4rG>ssiping& under the pleasant shade of the palms. The old
iwomnen are at, home minding the babies, or grinding corn, or baking bread.
T'he young girls are busy la the fields picking cotton, or reaping, or sowing
the seed for the next harvest. It is at the wayside well that the life of the
people may be beat seen.

Though Nubia did not forni part of Egypt proper, yet, at the preseni day
it more closely resembles the Eu pt of the Pharaohs than does the region
-of the Lower Nule. Cut off from the rest of the world by the mtaract on
the north, aud by the desert on the east and west, its, ranners and customs
bave remained almost unchanged. Faces are depicted on.the monuments,
which might pass for portraits of those whom we seè around us. The
contour of the features is precisely the sanie. The likeness is rendered
MOI 'bbvious by a similarity iii the mode of dressing the hair, which is
arr.'xed in small oorkbocrew curis, kept close to the head by saturation
with castor-oil. The necklaces, ear-rigs, and bracelets are the same as
those wor-n three or four thousand years ago. in any Nubian hut, wooden
pillows or headrests may be found 'whose f orm is abs.olutely undistinguishi-
able from tiiose which may ho seen in the British Museumn, brought there
from Theban tombs. (See page 325.

The temples of Nubia are even more numierous than those of Egypt.
But being placed there by foreigu rulers as trophies of their victories, they
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PORTICO 0F TEMPLE AT PHIL.-E.

have littie historie importance, and, except those of Abu-Simbel, present
few remarkable feature8. That of Dandour is of the Roman period, and
was founded in the reign of Augustus.
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What Egypt Can Teizch .321

Sailing about 200 miles above Assouan, through ranges of desert his,
sloping down to green banks, studded with palm and mimosa, or standinig
clif-like over the stream, we see before us the bold mass of rock upon
which, as ive approach it, colossal figures become visible. They are so vast
that tbey look like some freak of nature rather than the work of puny man.
It is Abu-Simbel-one of the temples of the great Rameses, and %vorthy of
rank ivith the edifices of Thebes or Gizeh. Elsewhiere, the great Egyptian
builders hiad erected their edifices upon the surface of the earth. Here a
inountain liad been hollowed into shirines for the gods, and hiewed into
iniiperishable monuments, tlie glory of the Pharaolis.

The smaller of the two, temples is eut into, tlhe rock to the depth of
ninety feet. It was dedicated to Hathor. The facade, ninety feet in
length, represents Rameses standing among the gods as though thejir equal
in dignity and power. In the interior, the mild, gentie face of the goddess,
appears on the walls amongist bier kindred deities, whi]st the hiero-king
records his conquests of the world as far as it was then known.

NUBIAN MINUI HUTS.

Elsewhere this temple would rivet our attention upon itself ; here it is
dwarfed almost into insignificance by its companion. Four granite warders
hewn out of the living rock keep watch, at its portal%, seated in solemn
rnajesty, as they have sat for nearly four thousand years. Figures fail to
convey any adequate sense of their magnitude. Murray says : " Their
total height is about sixty-six feet without the pedestal ; the eai- measures
three feet five inches; from the muner side of elbow joint to the end of
middle finger, fifteen feet. The total height of the facade of the temple is
about one hundred feet." The lower part of the figures is buried in the
sand, but they tower so high above the drifted mass, that it is a task of
soma labour to climb up iute the lap of one of theru. (See page 327. )

The beauty of the faces is even more remarkable than their enormous
magnitude. Usually we associate a coarseness ànd rudeuess of finish with
great size in works of art; but every visitor is struck by the deliicacy snd
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expressiveness of the features. One writer spcaks of " the swveet, sad smnile
of the placid, p)ensive face "; another is.fascinated by ''the expression,
placid and cheerful, full of moral grace ";a third sees iii them '"a dignity
and comiposure, a tranquil pity, a serene hiope.fuliiess more than human."

The mounitain behind thiese gigantie figures is hollowed oùt to a depth
of about two hundred feet. The excavations consist of a grand hall, with
eiglht side chapels opening into it, a smialler hall witlî altar and figures in
relief. The walls are covered withi paintings and sculptures, and in the
grand hall are eighit colossal Osiride columuis twenty feet in height; they are
ail exactly alike, with the samie l)lacid, solemn expression as those in the
facade. Eachi is crowned withi the serpent-crested pshient, and holds in its
hands, whicli are crossed upon the breast, the crook and flail or scourge,
emnblems of divine power and judgment.

ffHEIKH'S HOUSE

The walls are glowing with colour, like the pages of an illuminated
missal magnified a thousandfold. Their theme 18s everywhere the samne-
the glory of Ramieses. We cannot fail, however, to be struck by the con-
trast between the tranquil, gentie face of the deified monarcli, and the
deeds of savage ferocity which are here ascribed to him. Long lines of
captives are led bound before him on their wvay to execution. He himself
is depicted as slaying thein with pitiless cruelty. lui one sculpture hie is
grasping by their hair a group of prisoners, representing the various
nations, Africaii and Asiatic, which hie has conquered. With his uplifted
sword hie is about to decapitate them. The god, Anmon, hands him a
scunaitar in token of his approval of the deed. (See page 332.)

The entrance to the temple is 80 smiall that only a feeble ray of light eau
l)enetrate, leaving the halls in utter darkness. But there are certain sea-
sons of the year at which the light of the rising sun or moon falîs full into
the vast area. Then for a few minutes a beam of lighit streams throughi
the narrow portal, penetrates the great hll and finds its way inito the very
adytum, illuminating as with magical effect the figures there. This muiier-
most suirine was dedicated to the sun and moon, whose symbhols are over
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the altar. Xe rnay, therefore, conjecture that the internai arrangements
of the temple were originally planiied so that on the great festivals this
impressive spectacle iniglit bc witnessed.

Miss Edwards gives the following vivid description of this

shrine, shown on page 330:

"k I is a wonderful place to be alone mn-a place in whiclh the very dark-
riess and silence are old, and in which time himiself seems to have fallen

NUBIAN WONMAN.

.asleep. Wandering to and f ro aniong these sculptured halls, like a shade
arnong, shadows, one seems to have left the world behind; Vo have done
with the teachi-ngs of the present ; to belong one's self to the past. The
very gods assert their ancient influence over those who question them ini

solitude. Seen in the fast-deepening gloom of evening, they look instinct
with snpernatural. life. There were times when 1 should scarcely have
been surpriseci to hear them speak-to see then2 rise froni their painted
thrones and corne down fro'-i the walls. There were tirnes wheni 1 feit 1
believed iii them.

"Seen in the dimn light-shadowy, rnournful, majestic, they look as if they
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remembered the past. The inscription over the sinaller temple is exceedingly
interesting, 'Rameses, 'he -strong in ti-uth, the beloved of men,' says
the outer legend, 'made this divine abode for bis royal wife, Nefertari,
wvhom lie loves.' In every pillar, in every act of %worship, continues Miss
Edvards, we find the naines of Raineses and Nefertari 'couled and
inseparable.' Even in these barren solitudes there is wafted to us a breath
from the shores of old romiance. We feel that love once passed that way,
andl tlat the -round is stili hiallowed wliere lie trod."

At Abu-Simbel, resuîines Dr. Miinniing, C>ur Egyptian tour ter-
minates. As "'e revisit tlhe nmonuments of th, most gigantic system of
idolatry w lîich tlie world lias ever seen, the col. trast between bygone glory
and present degradation is forced upon us. It is impossible to forget that,
whien Egypt -,as at the sumnmit of its pride and power, its impending
dooni was again an d again foretold by Hebrew prophets. WVhen Tlîebes
wvas in lier glory, and her subsequent conquerors wvere only wild hordes of
the desert, .Joel began the warning: " Egpt sliall be a desolr £1011, and
Edom shall be a desolaté wilderness, for the violence against the .;hildren of
J udahi, because they have slhed innocent blood in their land. "-Joel ii. 19.

A hiindred years later Isaiah renlewed the burden:- "The Egyptians
wvill I give over into the hands of a cruel lord ; and a fierce king shall rule
o>ver theni, saith the Lord, thîe Lord of hosts. The counsel of the ivise
counsellors of Phiaraoh is become brutisli ; how say ye unto Pharaolî, 1 amn
the son of the ivise, the son of ancient kings! "-saiah xix. 4, 11.

The doom Ivas again denounced by Ezekiel, çihen the destroyer ivas
nearer at hand: I amn against thee, Pharaoh, King of Egypt, the great
dragron that lierh nii the midst of the rivers, which bath said, my river is
minle own, and 1 bave made it for myself. And aIl the inhabitants of

Mgypt shaîl know thiat 1 am thîe Lord, because they have been a staff of.
reed to the bouse of Israel. And the swc'rd shaîl come upon Egypt, and
great pain shaîl be ini Ethiopia wlîen the slain shafl faîl in Egypt, anîd they
slîall take away lier multitude, and ber foundations shail be broken down.
And they shaîll knowv that I ami the Lord, when I have set fire in Egypt,
anid whien all lier hielpers shaîl be destroyed. Thus saith the Lord God:
I wilI als> destroy tlie idols, and I will cause their images to cease out of
Noph ; anle there slîall be no more a prince of the land of Egypt ; and I
will put a fear in the land of Egypt, and I will mnake Pathros desolate,
and will set fire in Zoan, and will execute judg'nents in No. And I will
p(our nîy fury upon Sin the strength of Egypt; an'd I will cut off thîe multi-
tuîde of No. And I will set lire in Egypt: Sin shal! have great pain, and
No shail be remît asunder, and Nopli shall have distresses daily. The
yotung nmen of Aven and of Pi-Beseth shall fail by the sword: and these
cities shahl go into captivity. At Tehaphnehes also the day shail be
darkened, when Il shall break there the yokes of Egypt: and the pomp of
ber strengyth shiaîl cease in her: as for her, a cloud shall cover ber, and ber
daughters shall go into captivity. Thus will 1 execute judgment in Egypt:
and they shahl know that 1 arn thme Lord. "-Eekiel xxix. 3) 6 ; xxx 4, 8,
13-19.

Blended ivith these denunciations of impending ruin are the promises of
a bright and glorious future. As we trace the exact and literaI fuilnent
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.of the one, we gain new confidence iii the full and final acconiplishinent of
the other. " Ii that day there shall be an altatr to the Lord in the rnidst
of the land of Egypt, and a pillar at the border tiiereof to the Lord. And
it shall be for a sign and for a witness unto the Lord of hosts in the land
of Egypt -and they shall cry urto the Lord because of the oppressors, and
Hie shall send them a Saviour, and a great orie, and He shall deliver theni.
And the Lord shall bc known to Egypt, and the Egyptians shall know the
Lord in that day, and shall do sacrifice and oblation; yea, they shall vow

vow unto the Lord and perform it. AnZhDodsahsieEyt
H1e shahl mrite and heal it: and they shall return even to the Lord, and
He shall be entreated pf thrni and sall heal theni.'"-Isai"ah xix. 19-22.

To those whc have had the pleas-
ure of beholding the magnificent
cataracts of the St. Lawrence and
Niagara, the so-cahhed eataract of
the Nile dwindles into insignifi-
ceance. Indeed, it is nothing more
than a pretty strong rapid. Even
good-sized dahabeiahis can be hauled
up by the aid of scores of balf-naked
Arabs or Nublans, who, with much
shouting and violent gestures, by
main force drag the vessel into the E(-YPTIAN GIRL, FROM TONIB-

quiet waters of the stream above ANI.

the cataract.
After visiting Philoel, we re.embarked in our native boat, and

sailing through shining reaches of the river, landed just above
the cataract. We were met by a white-robed venerable Arab
sheikh, -%vho forthwitb began to drive a bargain for exhibiting the
feats of his followers in running the rapids. A score or more of

half-naked men and bhoys swarmed around
us, trying to sedi uantikas," and to make
private contracts for special gifts of back-
sheesh. We ivent to the edge of the cliff
overhooking the rapid current far behow,
and presently came in view~ of an amphib-

- ---- - us group of aforesaid men and boys seated
WOOD'EN PILLOW. on round logs of palm, careering down the

stream, paddling with either hand, and
shooting the rapids with arrowy speed. ,Tbese hogs," says a
recent traveller, n"are the publie ferry-boats of the locality, and
when a pedestriati reaches the river bank and wîshes to c,.ross
over, he soon dvtsimcfofe hiej g-arments, rolis them inito a
bundie, wvhicB he ties above his head, and thus launches out on a
log, 'ripoe utIterioris amore,' and strange, indeed, is the top-beavv
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figure 1lpreseflts. The (lescent of the rapids is flot usually more
tIhaiî six or seven fèet."

tTn(Ir Britisi tdniiin isti-.tioii the (levelol)neflt of lgyicas
beeni ver\- î'eiiiakzi he. XVe inade the acquta iiitanlce onl tjîe steai*,,-e
of, several i3ritishi officers who liad been throughi rAie Soudanese war
anid who gave us vers- vivid accounts of the ti-agie sceiies of that
camnpaign. Onie of these gentlemen dgoiie uI) the river witil «L

TEMP'LE O'F IANDOIS.

part.y of thlirtN,-four- comirades, of wvhoi offly thirteen survived to
return. The Mahidist rebels, somne of whoin were e.xpert marks.
men, would pick them off from the shore, cone-aled behind trees
or rocks. For (',eneral Gordoni thies-e. officers had no words but of
enthusiastie admiration, and of poignant regret for bis tragic faite.
Eý,ven the natives, they said, regarded himi with the most profound
reverence, akin to tlîat which they feit for the prophet Mahomet
himself.
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Our sail down the river w.as a conitinuail delight. This mnighty
stre,,am gicw more and more upon our imagintition. We ivere
ha-.untcd with mnemories of its mysterious pist, and reailizcd, more
tha,,n ever, thait , Egypt is the gift of the Mile." The swzirming
feilucais, freight boats, and d.atiibeiahs, m.ide its surface -ilive with

their gra-.cefui white saiis. We sat long in the purpie twviiightind
beneath the soft shadow, of darkness, breathin2- the ex hiarating
air and dreaming of that dim oid past. The s3tep pvramid of
Meydoum giowed in the western sun, like some great Norman

n-np;-t, 'it-ike forms of Cheops and Cephrenes, and their

feliows, sat upon their ancient thrones like a miùvbrotherhood
of immemoriai Titans.

U
'j

L
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Then the swa-,rmingr, buzzing hive of Cairo, withi its thousands
ofiiminatrets, drewnfeair. Our fithtlful guide, Mahiomet Ali, was wCtit-
ing for us, and we feit again uit hiomein this city of the Caliphs.

The fev 4ays left us were b'isily employed. We visited once
more the wvonderful museui, in wbich are gatbered ail the spoils
of four thousand years, fromn the wbole land of Egypt. With
more intelligent interest wve could study their history and enjoy
the advantage of the skilful guidance of Dr. Demetrius Mosconas,
the U-reek Egyptologist, wvho threw a world of [ight upon these
memorials of a ban isbied pýast. We found that the commissioners
of the Chicago Worhd's F'air, with characteristic audacity, luid
endeavoured to create a cicorner in Pharaobs," by buying up the
mummnies of these ohd sovereigns of Egypt. The idea, of course,
wvas scouted by the Government; but permission wvas given to
inake accurate copies in wvax.,. Vbis was being done under the
direction of Dr. Mosconas, and visitprs to the World's F'air wvil1
have the privilege of seeing the exact fac-similes of Rameses the
Great, bis father, Seti, Ramneses III., and many more of the ancient
Lords of Cusli.

I was introduced bv the Dr. to the cisister-in-lat of Solomon,"
the sister of that saine lIgyptian princess whom the wvise King
of Israel wvas foolishi enough to marry-wise, except wlien bis
heart wras begouiled Dy the multitude of bis foreigu wives. The
mnost conspicuous feature about the lady wvas lier extremely dark
complexion, and lier tremendous wig of false bairn

Aînong the xnost interesting finds in the tombs have beei
tilidren's dohîs and toys, an example of wbicbi is shown herewith,
jointed figures soinewbat like a jumping-jack. A sort of toy
crocodile that can move its jaws bas also been found, and bahîls in
heather and porceha in, and dolis pain ted in bril lian tcolours. There
-ire numerous pictures also of bahl playing, sand-bag exercise,
playing cheekers and the like. Soine of the statues have a
strangely realistie look, fromn a kind of mitky quartz inserted for
the eye witli a piece of rock crystal for tbe pupil, which gives a
singularhy sparkling appearance.

The %Museiiii of Gizeh, says Mr. Xeynuan, contins an immtense ýar;ety
of objects (f the period which closed ini the eightli century before Christ.
Tliougb miodern conipared with the earliest relies, tbey are far' older than
any of the rernains which Romne (>r Greece lias to offer. Yet what xnlost

Gizeh, of which the framnc-work, is made of wood, and the seat work o>f
rushes, which so iiiiucb resenibles the chairs of our tinie, that it wouhd
attr.act no notice if placed ini a Londlon dr;twiing-r-oonx. Y et it wvas )laed
ini a tornb probably used whIen Ranmeses wvas kngic, or probably when the
Igraelites werc in Goshen.
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There-is a queeni's jewellery, '%Vhichl a lady ilmighit Weatr to-day Withlout
ýexciting( rernark, and enibroidery and crowil work, and niechanical toys-
evcnjiointed:dolls and pottery tigures, closely resenibling tliose with wichel
our children1play. We know thje tastes of the p)eople; wvhat food they pre-
ferred ;what flowers they Ioved. The tender buds w'ichl were laid on the

?~~ v

lifeless'breast of Phiaroh, are hcre. H-ere is Pliuraoh himseif, R-'areses II.
and Tothmes the Conqueror, long conquered by death, and other Pharaohs
ulhose names are less familiar to us. The mighty are indeed fallen. The
L-ce, -hIc was unce the face of a god, conquering good and evil, is
3hrunken and dead. Tie hands that governed Egypt are wasted and
nerveless. The curious bend over hirn and gaze into the sightless sockets,

'23
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sawv Moses, and lived and riiled, and died before IDavid wvas born, or Judah
was a people, and froin wliose thin lips cam.-e the cruel order that every
maie child of the Hebrews should be destroyed. (Sce paqe -J34.)
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The features of Seti, evei, in decay, suggeet that the mnan was kingly,
that lie wvae fot lacking in grandeur or nobility. The face of RanmeBes, on
the other hand, je that of an arrogant, narrow-minded sovereigii, obstinate,
supercilious, inhuman iii hie, pride. Tothmee III., the xuost warlike and
powerful of ail the sovereigns of Egypt, lias features rnail, M~most puny,
and hie frarne je th-at of a boy. 0f ail the mon who lie in that upjper chamiber at
Gizeh, he e tHie laet we would select, were we searching for the Egyptian
Alexander.

In the sane roomi ie a plain, unvarnishied figure, three or four feet high,
cornrnonly called "1The Village Chief. " It ie, a speaking portrait, a inodel
object. Bull-headed, obstinate, yet honest and good-natured, we have the
man before ue. Were we to meet him in Oxford Street we would recogîi.ize
him. Yet thie is old as the pyramid of Cheope, old as the fortieth century
before Christ.

I must flot omit Vo mention the very interesting visit which we
made to the Gamil-Azhar, or great Mahometan University. It
lias been used for this purpose for over nine hundred years, and
is thus probably the oldest, as it is the largest, university in the
world. IV lias an attendance of from ten Vo twelve thousand
students, who are taught by about Vhree hundred professors. The
course of instruction, however, is extremely meagre, consisting
ch iefiy of comments on the Koran, and some principles of religions
and secular law, logic, poetry and rhetoric.

Lt was a curions siglit. The great " Sanctuary," or hall of in-
struction, is a large area of about three thonsand five hundred
square yards, with a 10w eeiling, resting on three liundred and
eighty columns of granite and marbie, ail of ancient origin. On
mats on the floor around these columns were numerous gronps of
students in long gow ris and turbans, cronching cross-legged before
a sheikh or professor, who sat in front of one of the colnmns,
repeating in a loud voice his comments on the Koran.

Some of these qtudenVs were quite young, and many were from
remote parts of the Moslem world-North and East Africa, Turkey,
Arabia, and even India. They remain from Vhree Vo six years,
and become fanatical propagandists and missionapies of Vhe Moslem
faith. They pay no fees; their food is snpplied by the revenues
of the Mosque, and Vhey sleep on mats in the large chambers of
Vhis vast structure. Some lay around fast asleep at mid-day,
others were diligently counting their beads, swaying backwards
and forwards, and repeating in a monotonous voice the prayers of
the Koran. Others were being aught Vo read from letters pain ted
on plates of Vin They are e-xîeedingly fanatical, and we are in-
structed Vo wv-,oid comment, or gesture of amusement, lest iV shonld
provoke their hostility. There is a special class of blind students,
who are often the most vindictive and fanatical of their sect.
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Lt ivas a pleasant surprise to m-eet here the Rev. Dr. Caven,
Principal of Knox College, Toronto, with a party of friends. I
remarked that in two respects, at le.atst, this institution surpassed
that of which lie bias chlarge-mn its antiquity, and number of
students. But I presuine the good Doctor thouglit that the age of a
pernicious institution adds no0 venerableness; and that the quality,
rather than the number of students, is the true criterion of mernt.

As an offsqt to this ancient- propaganda of the Moslem faith, it
is pleasant to turn to the institutions for the diffusion of Christian-
ity. I visited, wrvith great interest, the Christian school, estab-

IlleJ
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lished ~~ ove àhryyasao yMssWaey agtro

large, whie, dhiaphyanos vels ove Mhis fae, omd a eryo

interesting spectacle.

The American Presbyterians have ninety mission stations be-
tween Alexandria and Assouan. The congregations number
nearly five thousand persons, and the Sunday-schools about as
many more. Several of these we visited, and received a cordial
welcome. Eighty of these schools are supported by the free-will
offerings of the native congregations. There are two hundred
and fifty Sunday-school teachers, and fifteen colporteurs, who
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travel hundredis of miles up and down the Nile. A mission boat,
the Ibis, is maintairn 1 by a Mahometan gentleman, who mnarried
a graduate of one of these sehools. In Cairo alone the mission
congregations em brac,,a about four thousand regular hearers, and
in Ce.iro and the De!ta. the church membership reaches about
th1ee thousand two hundreci, an increase in 1890 of seventeen and
a haif per cent.

Under the'. enl ightened administration of Sir Evelyli Baring,
the twelve sec'ular government sehools, with two thousand pupils,
of 1887, had increased, in three -;ears, to forty-seven, with an

attendance of over seven thousand. 1 visited several
o f these 53ecular, and ,several of the mission sehools,
and was much pleas d with the briglit, intelligent

Sfaces and respectful ci meanour of the scholars. They
ail rose, on my entry, and made a respectful saluta-
tion. *The teachers seemed quite glad to have a
visitor, and put their seholars through their paces in
excellent style. They read in Arabie, and in many
cases in Englîsh and French, the latter performance
in a very, measured style, as if there was a very
big hyphen between the words. We found these
schools as fair up the Nule as Assouan, under the very
Tropic of Cancer, and were impressed with the con-
viction that they werc among the brightest auguries
of the future of this land.

It was with regret that we found that the time bad
EGYPIAN come for our cteparture from this city of old renown

JOINTEI> and of such living interest. Our faithful Mahomet
DOLL. accompanied us to tht railway station, and presented

us with copious supplies of fruit and fiowers, which
we reciprocated with appropriate backsheesh. We caught our
last glimpse of the siender minarets, on the citadel hilI, and of
the more remote. pyramids, and set out on our journey across the
fertile land of Goshen. Not far from, the railway is the ruined
site, stîli known as Tel-el-Yehudiyeh, ,"the Hfill "of the Jews." lu
this spot, Onia, the Uigh Priest of the Jews, aided by Ptolei ny
Philometer, erected a temple for his countrymen, in fulfilment, as
he alleged, of the prophecy in Isaiah, ,In that day there shail «L e
an altar to the Lord in the midst of the land of Egypt, and a pillar
at the border thereof to the Lord." Every vestige of this temple,
which was buiît after the model of the temple of Solomon, was lost
till 1871, when Brugsch found, under the rubbish massive strue,-ac
tures of oriental alabaster, attributed to the Jewish architects.

The train approaches the fresh-water canal, probably constructed
by the early Pharaohs, and certaiuly in existence fourteen cen-
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turies before Christ. It afterwards fell into decay, but lias beer1
again used as a water supply, since the construction of the Suez
Canal. The namnes Zak«azik and Tel-el-Kebir recali some of the
most strenuous batties of the late British campaign of Egypt.

rrlîe sites of several of the cities of Goshen, mentioneci in Num-
bers, Rameses, Succoth, Etham and Pihahiroth, etc., have been iden-
tified throughi the excavations of Drs. Flinders Petrie, and others.
Much of the country, however, lias a sterile and hialf.desert character,

suitable for pas.
'e'È ture at certain

seasons only. The
* railwa.y skirts the

edge of the dèesert.
S On one side there

stretches a beauti-
~S fui greèn tract of

- j country, and on
thle other, a vast,

- ~ barren waste of

Tel-el-Kebir, scene
* of the defeat of

Ar abi, is claimed
as the anci3nt
iPithom of the

- Bible. 0f pathetic
interest is the
cemetery, with its
tasteful monu-
ment, to the noble

~ British soldiers
THE PROFILE 0F RAME;ES Il. who feil here in

memorable battie.
In a ruined mound near here, Lepsius found many bricks of the
Nile mud, stili containing a mixture of chopped straw, which
may probably have been made by the oppressed Israelites. Stu-
pendous as are the colossal statues of Rameses in Upper Egypt,
Mr. Petrie fouîîd at Tan is-Zoan in the Delta the fragments of one
veiry much larger. It was 92 feet high from top to, toe, or 125
feet higli including pedestal, and weighed 1,200 tons. This wvas
the largest colossus known to history. How thi~- enormous mass
wits brought from Assouan, 800 miles away, cai veci into shape
a.nd erected on its site is difficuit to conceive.

'Soon we catch a giimpse of blue water, in strong contrast wvith
the yellow sand, the Lake of Timsab, and soon reach the town of
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Ismallia, on its shores. *This town rose like an exhilaration from
the desert, with the opening of the Suez Canal.-hotels, gardens
and villas, with ambitious squares and streets. It now bas an air
of dilapidation. Here we took passage on the tiny steamer for
the sal to Port Said. It wb ., so crowded with touriets that there
wvas hardly room to move on its narrow decks. The sal through
the canal is extreinely monotonous. In one place at the heiglit of
land, flfty-two fe.et above the sea,a cuttingeighty-two feet deep, had
to be made, and over eighteen million cubie yards to be removed,
by the labours of twenty thousand fellaheen. There is not; much
to be seen except hîgh banks of yeliow sand, with here and there
a glimpse of the desert. We passed nurnurous dredges of enor-
mous size, with iron spouts, about two
hundred and thirty feet long, by which
the excavated sand is conveyed far be-
yond the raised bank bf the canal. I was
surprised not to see more shipping. Wc
ýonly passed, in the whole afternoon, some
haîf dozen steamers, huge hulks, forging
slowly along; but it looked rather odd to
see, around a bend in the canal, their red
fuynnels and lofty miasts sailing apparently
through the desert.

It was dusk when we reached Port THE HEAD) OF SETl 1.

Said, a small, busy, but very wicked town,
with a strange mingling of the East and West, and with a poly-
glot population of the inany races of the Levant. It was full of
tourists, waiting for steamers for Jaffa. Alexandria, Constanti-
nople, Briilkdisi and other ports.

A conspicuons feature of the harbour is the enormous conerete
piers, running out into deep water, one a mile, and the other a
mile and a haîf. These were made by huge blocks of conerete,
weighing twenty tons each, manufactured of seven parts of desert
sand and one part of hydraulie lime. 0f these, twenty-five thousand
were required. A lighthouse, one hundred and sixty-four feet
high, one of the largest in the world, rises here. Its electrie lights
are visible twenty-four miles distant.

Next morning, a few hours thoroughly exhausted the sights of
the town, with its squalid Arab quarter, and its wooden, brick and
stucco, shabby-gcnteel buildings, conspicuous among which are
the consulates of every maritime nation. In the afternoon, we
went on board the Austrian Lloyds steamer, and as wie leaned
over the taif rail the low coast of Egypt became a dim lune, and
soon sank be: ioath the horizon.
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( 3'a7 )

GEORGE TINWORTII1 AND HIS WORK.

"To have become a distinguished artist without ceasing to be, an
artisan is a proud attainment indced. Thirty years ago, or less,
the thing would hardly have been possible; and its practicability
at the present time is honourable to the- age, not less than to theý
inan, for it shows a return to nobler ideas of labour thaii those
whieh universally obtained during the longer part of tha nine-
teenth century."

The man of whom this was written is George Tinwortli, an!d
it is of bis lowly origin, his- car!y struggles, h1i~ adoption o~f an
art-eareer, and of his ultirnate recognition, as the most intere!Pting
figure in the world of modemn art, that we wish tý> speak some-
what briefly in this paper.

George Tinworth was born on the 5th of Noveinber, 1843, in
South London. 11e was the child of parents from whom, at first
sight, nothing in the wav of artistic, proclivity could be expected.
His father was a master wheelwrig-ht in a very small way of
business. Mrs. Tinworth was a member of one of the smaller
Nonconformist bodies, among which the study of the Bible is
considered not only a duty but a delight. Tinworth grew Up,
therefore, in a Biblical atmosphere; the Seriptures were read to
hlm and by hlm, from cover to cover, over a âd over, until they
sank into his blood, and became part of bis very nature. For
the religious lunes upon whieh bis talent has developed, bis mother
must be considered wbolly responsible. To this day the Bible
remains the only book which he reads without indifference. lis
early experiences of life were harsh but salutary. Poverty
pinched the household closely, and ail through, like a jarring
string in an instrument, there vient the fear and horror of the
head of the bouse who was addicted to drink. Through it all,
too, went the harmonious faith of the mother, ber Puritan ideal
of the personal ciwalk with God," and the constant voluntarv
exercises of prayer and ciexpounding of the Word."

Meanwhile, this ehild in a dingy little Walworth shop was in-
spired, as spontaneously as thougli he had been the primitive first
artist, with a eraving for plastie expression of bis ideas. lis first
attempts were made when he was a very littie boy, and consisted
of objeets drawn upon transparer c siates. A littie later he began
to, colour engravings. At last lie took to cutting butter-stamps
out of wood, and even to carving timid littie wooden figures.
All this time he was cornpletely ignorant of even the simple
processes which are taught to children, and bis father used to
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-severely reprimand hlm for ,"wasting bis time." At a very
early age hie had begun to work at bis father's trade, and to help
hlm in the shop. In 1861, he first heard that there was such a
thing in Lambeth as a sehool of fine art. H1e persuaded a com-
rade of his to go witb hlm to sec what it was like. Peeping in,
they saw such a blaze of lilht, and sucli a number of.respeetably-
,dressed persons, that thei.r courage failed thern and they fied.
However, the scene presented itself to the young man's memory
agrain a nd again, and hie could flot ke,-p away. The comrades
arrived a secofid night, and this time Tinworth climbed on the
ýshoulders of bis friend, and took a long look through the window.
It happened to be a modelling class, and the room was not nearly
full. The young fellows began to think that they mîcght venture
in, and yet they hardly dared to do so. Tinworth was putting
his car to the door, wvhen bis cornrade s.wddeniy gave hlm a push
and preeipitated hlm int-o the presence of Mr. Sparkes, who hap-
pened to be going out. t

The boy was far tbo much frightened to say anything; but he
held up a littie head of Handel, in the round, copiei1 from a small
-model, and knocked out of a lumip of sandstone by means of a
hammer and chisel. After glancing at it, and securing a reputa-
tion for bouridless sagacity by knowing for whom it was meant,
Mr. Sparkes took the youth by the arm, and said, ,Corne in and
sc what we're doing!1" To discover that bis native talent was
,extraordinary wvas the matter of a single cvening, and Tinworth
at once took his place as one of the inost interesting students in
the Lambeth Sehools.

Ilere bie worked away for rnany years, slowly acquiring the
principles of the art of modelling, reaching the sehool at the end
of* a fatiguing day, and so much brightening up under the ex-
citement of study, as ha,,.rdly to be persuaded to go home whien
the dlass was ovei'. The home- life was now growing barsher than
ever; and the father resisted with ail bis might these attempts
,o the son to educate bis hand and eye. If the mother had flot
shielded hlm, and if the father's habits had not made it easy to
,evade detection, Tinworth could bardly have supported existence.
In one of bis humorous bits of realîsm, hie bas sbown us bimself
as a boy of fifteen, furtively carving a bead with a bammer and
chisel in the little wheelwright's shop, with a boy on the watch at
the door, ready to give hlm the signal wben bis father should be
ýseen turni ng the corner after bis mid-day visi t to the publie-house.

Meanwhile, the young sculptor was learning all that ie*could
at the evening classes. 11e gained prize after prize in the sehools.
H1e and another young man, who bas attained distinction sincc
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Mir. Mairtin, the potter, could witli difficult\y be previtiled upon to
lea-ve At nights when the visits of the inspector were imminent,
,and wvould sit up working ail night through. In 1864, Tinwrorth
wvas admitted Vo the Sehools of the Royal Acaderny, and his career
as a student wvas sound and rapid.

In 1866, at the age of twenty-three, hie became for the first
Viîne an exhibitor at the Royal Aca,ýdemy. H1e sent a. work ivhich
ha-,d no sort of connection with hais aicademie studies, but was the
first expression of his peculiar reali3rn. It w'as a group of four
or five small figures in plaster, and lie namied iV "ýPeace and
Wrath in Low Life." The scene was taken from bis own doc s

it was a page from the gutter-life at 1-opa Street, Walw'orth.
Soon. after this the eider Mr. Tinworth died. l3efore this e\eut

his opposition to the son's development had broken down before
50 many prizes and medals, and hiad melted into gratified vanity.
Yet it hiad not occurred Vo him or to zinvone that the son's singular
gifts could be uùilized in any practical way. Twenty years ago
the great revival of artistie manufactures in England had scarcely
bagun; it was the darkest. hour that cornes before the dawn.

The Par.,2, Exhibition of 1867 was a turning point in Britishi
industries. The Messrs. Doulton began, verv timidly and tenta-
tively, Vo oruament theiî' rude pottery. It wvas found that thirtv
shillings a week wvas ail that TinwNorth was making as a wheel-
wright, and Mr. Doulton at once agreed to give him at least ïs
mucli as that to begin with. Hie Vook up bis work at the great
pottery, and tbere he contînued over tw'enty yeaîs.

The first artistie productions which 31r. Tinworth carried out
were some colossal inedailions, copied with extraordinary spirit
from ancient Greek ind Sicilian coins, and executed in terra
cotta. One of these, that of Hercules wearing the lion's head -as
a hood, was the occasion of Mr. Ruskin's flrst encouragement of
the young artist, whorn he afterwards did so mucli to bring before
the public.

In 1870, the art pottery, as it is now understood, began to be a,
staple at Lambeth, and from that tiîne forward MIr. Tinworth's
hiands were always full of congenial work, and lie found bv
degrees, the wvork w'hich he wvas really fitted to produce. Bis
early panels are rather sketches than performances. 1V v, as about
1874 that bis sculpture began Vo be mature. Ln that year lie
exhibited three lairge terra cotta panels at the Royàl Academvy,
the " Gethsemnane," tbe " Foot of the Cross," and the ",Descent from
the Cross." To the Royal Academy of 1875 Mr. Tinworth sent
eight smnall panels in Verra cotta. They elicited the wa,,rm praises
of the Tiines' critic, zind of Mr'. Ruskin.

1
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George Tinworth and His Work.

This was followed by a commission from the late Dean of York
for the new reredos in York Minster. The fire and energy whieh
the sculptor displayed in this panel were admirable. He after-
wards executed twenty-eight semicircular panels for the Royal
Military Chapel. The subjects ranged over a wide field of
Biblical story, commencing with the « Adam and Eve," and con-
cluding with the New Testament history and parables.

In 1878 there was sent to. the Paris Exhibition, the famous
Doulton-ware fountain, one of the most popular of Mr. Tinworth's
productions as a decorative potter. The subjects, with but one
exception, are all Biblical, and were chosen on account of their
connection with water. Here at the base is Jonah cast ashore by
the whale, higher up may be seen Samson after the tremendous
slaughter of the Philistines quenching his thirst, fromn the jaw-
bone of an ass, then there are Moses at the Well, the Miracle at
Cana, the Pool of Bethesda, the Baptism of our Saviour, the
Woman of Samaria, Naaman washing in the Jordan, and so on.
Especially naïve is the group of "Elijah fed by the Ravens,"
where in a little side panel Mr. Tinworth drolly suggests that the
ravens obtained the food from King Ahab's own table.

In 1880 and 1881 Mr. Tinworth exhibited at the Royal Academy
compositions on a much larger scale than he had attempted before,
the «Going to Calvary" and the "Entry into Jerusalem." The
«Entry into Jerusalem" is a crowded panel fult of life and bustle.
Christ is seated on the ass's colt, riding slowly among the enthusi-
astic disciples. All around are onlookers of all nationalities;
and several incidents having reference to the main theme are
shown as transpiring in the crowd. An escaping lamb, a hen
and chickens, a man carrying a basket of doves for the Passover,
Zaccheus and Lazarus, a thief stealing a purse. Judas secretly
receiving the betrayal money-all these show, not only the fer-
tility of Mr. Tinworth's invention, but his extraordinary gift of
combining in one consistent whole a multitude of suggestive de-
tails that would embarrass most sculptors.

-&The Release of Barabbas" is a kind of triptych. The archi-
tectural accessories are much more fully worked out than is usual
with Mr. Tinworth. In the centre is Pilate washing his hands
and attempting thereby to rid his soul of the guilt of that judicial
murder, which «fnot all the rain in the sweet heavens, no, nor in
the mighty deep," can wash away. To hisleft appears the coarse
and brutal robber, Barabbas, receiving the congratulations of the
rude soldiers, and to the right the meek Christ endures their gibes
and scoffs. Mr. Ruskin speaks of this as follows:

" After all the labours of past art on the life of Christ, here is an English
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workmnan, faisteinig witl more decisioxi tban I' recolleet in any of thein, on
the gist of the Lin of the Jews and their rulers in the choice of Barabbas,
and xmking the phiysical fact of contrast betweexi the inan released and the
man condernned, clearly visible. We must receive it, I suppose, as a flash
4)f really prophetic intelligence on the question of universal suffrage.",

Stili convinuing bis labours, Mr. Tinworth lias since produced
a series of works of which litt1'e more than the titles can here be
given.

",The Last Supper," a large panel for Walsbam-le-Willows
Church in Suffolk. ,"Tonch Me Not," a panel of triangular foi-in
for representing the risen Saviour appearîng to Mary, wbo is
about to prostrate herself at His feet; iii the background is the
sepulchre, from which the stone bas been rolled away. " Salome
'Waiting for the Head of John the Baptist "-a vigorous composi-
tion, fLIl Of vivid actuality and character. "cDavid before Saul."
-the action of Saul, wbo has just tbrown the javelin at the
young minstrel, is wonderfully energetie. "cJesus in the House
of Lazarus." ,Tbe Tbree Children in the Fiery Furnace." Its
exhaustive invention and wealth of ingenuity are astonishing,"
says the Safuîrday Review. "ýTbe Mraculous Draugbt 0fFishes"

(also known as ,Children bave ye any Meat?")-a vigorously
modelled group of our Saviouir appearing to the disciples on the
shores of Tiberias.

The picture of ,The Last Supper," while it will not compare
with Leonardo De Vinci's wonderful group, is still profoundly
impressive. It is at the moment wben our Lord utters tbe words,
"iOne of you shall betray Me, and they were exceeding sorrowful,
and began, every one of them, to saNv unto Eini, ' Lord, is it I1"'
The eager remonstrance is well shown in tbe action. of the figures.
The gentle heart of John cannot endure tbe thought and bides
his face on his Lord's shoulder while Judas clutches his bag and
seems to meditate bis deed of arch-treachery.

Tbe bas-relief of the Crucifixion is one of tragic pathos. On
either side are bound malefactors in the hands of the rude soldiery,
in the rear the weeping women are gazing with tearful sympathy
on our Lord, while one holds ber presumably sick child as if
asking his touch of bealing. The soîdier in the rear is forcing
back the tumultuous mob. The divine dignity of the me-ek
sufferer is conspicuous, even at this hour of doom.

Mr. Tinworth's whole energies have been concentrated upon an
enormous piece of sdulpture, in which he bas at last carried out
a Iong-contemplated, long-clierished idea of wvorking out life-size
one of bis smaller panels. Tbe one chosen for this experiment is
entifled " Cbrist before Herod," à panel which. is fuil of incident
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and dramatie power. It :s an illustration of what, aecording to
the sculptor's idea, might have occurred when the Saviour was
led before Herod; the king would perhaps send out lis soldiers
to bring in siek persons that Jesus niight be asked to show His
power by healing their diseases. On eitber side are seen the sick
or dead persons with their attendants. The courtiers and soldiers
look eagerly on but the meek Christ declines to give the sign
demanded by Herod. The panel measures twenty--three feet in
length by nearly fine feet high, ýi nd is perhaps, as regards size,
the most ambitious production in terra cotta of modern times.

Messrs. Doulton & Co. have executed a reredos pulpit and font
for the English Churel of St. Aiban at Copenhagen.

The subjects for the reredos are-"l The Ascension of Our Lord,"
"iThe Betrayal by Judas," The Appearing to Thomas." And
for the font-"l The Finding of Moses," ccSamuel Brought to,
El," "7ccThe Finding of Jesus in the T'emple," 'i Jesus Blessing
Little Children." In the intervals of his more serious labours,
Mr. Tinworth flnds vent for lis humour and ingenuity in the
production of numerous ictas for decoration, grotesque groups,
vases, pedestals and so on. .i,,.r the 1884 Exhibition of Inventions
and Music, le modeiled a highly comical set of Mice Musicians-
littie figures of mice gravely blowing into luge trumpets, or
playing stringed instruments. A complete set of Mice Chess
pieces, a set of iEsop's Fables,illustrated by groups of birds, frogs,
and other animais, travesties of popular amusements, sudh as a
frog astride a bicycle, a party of frogs driving to Epsom, frog
cricketers and canoeists, a boatload of mice entitled ilCockneys
at Brighton," a menagerie of frogs and mice, frogs and mice
pull ing against each other in a, "iTug of War " -these and many
other littie groups are interesting as showing Mr. Tinworth's
versatility. ______________

EASTER LILIES.
NOT as we bring our garlands to a tomb.

To breatlie heart fragrance o'er a lost one's rest,
iBring mre this wreath of sweetness and of bloom

To crown this day, of ail our days the best.
But as if love and gratitude and prayer,

Lying in grave dark that enwrapped Ris face,
Had seen Ris smile break forth with wondrous grace

And sudden blossomed into beauty there.
As if along the way that felt His tread

Life burat from death and flowers from the sod;
So new lifé springs to meet the heart of God,

In joyful praise that Christ no more is dead.
-M. L. Dickinson.
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WOMEN ýWORICERS IN THE MISSION FIELD.

MIlS. A NY HA SSEL TINE J UDSON.*

BY MRS. J. 1H. Mi MECHAN.

MRtS. AN~N RASESELTINE JUDSO-N.

"Ye, who the Lord's commission bear,
Bis way of niercy to prepare,
Think not of rest ; tho' dreams be sweet,
Start up and ply your heavenward feet.
Neyer &gain your loins Ur1titi,
Norjet your torches waste and die,
Till. when the shadows thickest fali,
Ye hear your Master's midnight call."

-Kble.

*UNDERL the conventional titie of ccLady Missionaries in Foreign
Lands," Mrs. Pitnian has laid us under obligation for a series
-of missionary.j biographies both graphie and thrilling. While
touching specially the woman's side of the work, xnuch valuable

* Lady Missionaries in Foreign Lands. By MRs. E. R. PITRÂN, author
of "YVestina's Martyrdom, " etc., etc. London: S. W. Partridge & Co.,
2 Paternoster Row. Toronto: .James Robertson.
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information of a social and historical chariacter is conveyed with
striking fidelity, and in suchi attractive form thiat the general
reader, thoughi possibly not an enthusiast in missions, wli flot
weary over this littie volume. Beside the pathos and tragedy of
such alife as Mrs. Judson's, fiction appears weak and coinmon place.

Miss Hasseltine's girlhood was passed in the town of Bradford,
Mass., where she received her education. At the academy she
was remarkabie for her keen intellect, restiess spirit and great,
perseverance. fier teachers and associates predicted for her a
career of no ordinary character, which after events fully reaiized.

At the age of seventeen she was impressed withi the necessity
of living a "lnew life," and by a variety of experiences was led
to Christ. While engaged in teaching, the "lLAf of David
Brainerd " was thrown in her wav, and the influence of this book
marked an epoch in her life. The event which finally determined
her future was her marriage with Mr.j Judson. Hie was a theo-
logical student at Andover, and had in his turn been drawn to
mission work hy reading Dr. Buchanan's, "Star in the East." In
September, 1811, the American Board decided to estabiish a
mission in Burmah, and appointed Messrs. Judson, Nott, Newel
and Hall as their flrst agents. Immediately Mr. Judson offered
himself to Miss Hasseitine, and, in spite of the remonstrances of
friends, she accepted the position of being the wife of a mîssionary,
and the flrst American woman to engage in Foreign Mission
work.

Writing of her decision, Miss Hasseitine says: " Might I but be
the means of converting a single soul, it wouid be worth spending
ail my days to accompiish. God is my witness that 1 have flot
dared to decline this offer, though so rnany are read y to cail it
ta Svild, romantie undertaking.' Yes, I arn quite willing to give
up temporal comforts and live a life of hardship and trial if it be
the will of God:"

They were married on the 5th of February, 1812, and on the
l9th, Messrs. Judson a.nd NeweiI, with their young wives, sailed
for Calcutta. Four long weary months were consumed in the
voyage, but at iength they reached their destination and were
weicomed by the venerable Dr. Carey, who invited them to
remain in the mission compound at Serampore until their coru-
panions should arrive and their future movements be decided.

They had only been there about ten days when Messrs. Judson
and NeweIi were summoned to Calcutta and ordered to leave
India immediately and return to Arnerica, the East Indian
Company showing no toleration to missionaries at that time.
Mr. and Mrs. Newell sailed for the Isle of France, where Mrs.
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Newell died betGre anv work had been begun. Mr. and Mrs.
Judson remained quie.tx in C.-lcutta awaiting events.

iDuring their voyage out, and whiile in the c.ompany of the
Serampoi'e missionaries, Mr. Judson and his wife were led to
-change their views in relation to baptism. llaving corne Co a
decision, they took the painful step of leaving the communion of
the Americcan Congrreg-ational Church and joining the Baptists.

Wh e hir connection with the American Board was severed,
-at the saine ime it ivas obviously impossible for them. Co remain

GREAT PAGODA AT RANGOON, RURINAM.

with the Serampore colony; ail Chat was certain wvas the fact Chat
they must leave India or be shipped thence by force.

Th(_ arose the difficulty of getting any sea captain Co Cake
Chem on board without a , pass." Finally Chis ivas obtained and
they sailed for the Mauritius, arriving only Co, find Mrs. NeweII
4ead and Mr. Newell lonely and disheartened. Under such cir-
cumstances, the news froim Philadeiphia that Che Baptist Conven-
tion had appoiinted them as Cheir missionaries with permission Co
select their own field, lifted a load of anxiety from their minds,
as their position and support were now assured.
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They returned to Madras awaiting guidance, their thoughts
turning towards work among the Malays. No vessel could be,
secured for the M,,alacca coast, but one was about to sail for
Rangoon, in Burmah, and in this they took passage, and after a
tedjous voyage they reached the scene of their future labour.
The Serampore missionaries had attempted a mission once, but

ENTRANCE TO TE.MI>LE, RANUOON, B RIMAHL

had failed to make much impression on the natives. The only-
two of the baud who stili remained were Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Carey, who welcomed the weary travellers to their littie home on
the outskirts of the city. Mrs. Judson began at once to study
the language and to mingle freely with the natives. The language
itself was called the " Round 0O" language, and contained some:
syllables coinciding with the dialeet of the Chinese.
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Vr.Judson's cherful disposition may be gathered from the
following extract from a letter:

"As it respects our temporal privations, use has made thein familiar
and easy to be b(- me. They are of short duration, and when broughit intu
corupetition ivitix the worth of immoi tai souls, sink into nothing. We
have no society, no dear Christian friends, and, with the exception of two
or three sea captains who now and thon eall upon us, we neyer see a
European face."

Seed Sowinq.

Six months' residence and study in Burmah told upon Mrs.
Judson's health to sueh an extent that she was obliged to repair

ONE 0F THE GATES 0F THE CITY 0F MA'NDALAY, BURMAH.

for three months to Madras for medical treatment. She returned
to Burmah rnuch benefited. Soon cheering signs appeared in
connection with their work. The Burmese listened to the two
pale-faced foreigners, and began to realize that the religion of
Jesus was diffèrent from the religion of Buddha.

About this time the American Baptist Society sent out Mr. and
Mrs. flough. As Mr. Hough was a practical printer, bis coming
was most timely, as lie brought with him types and a printing
press as a present from the Serampore missionaries. Mr. Judson
lost no tline in having two tracts printed and circulated, as most
of the natives could read and entertained a great reverencè for
the written doctrine.
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In December, 1817, Mr. Judson's health gave way, and he was
obliged to take a sea voyage. The vessel was driven from her
course, and as he was unable to communicate with his wife for
six months, she hiad to endure the agony of uncertainty. A
tyrannical officiai now ruled iu place of the friendly viceroy,
and Mr. llough, the missionary printer, was summoned before
the court. lus examination was conducted with such studied
insuit that it was evident misehief wvas intended, and to compli-
cate matters lir. Hough had but scant comrnand of the language.
Mrs. Judson*s teacher drew up a petition which, like Esther of
old, she trembliugly presented and secured the release of Mr.
llough. No tidings of Mr. Judson had yet arrived. and Mr. Hough
wvas anxious for Mrs. Judson to return with- hlm to Bengal. Mrs:
Judson had s0 far yielded as to go on ship board, but at the last
moment returned to the mission., She says of her determinai.ion:
"I know I arn surrounded by dangers on every hand, and expect
to see mucli anxiety and distress, but at present I arn tranquil
and intend to make an effort to pursue my studies as formerly,
and leave the resuit to God."

flow the brave, lonelv wife rejoiced w.hen, a few days after,
Mr. Judsou unexpectedly reached. -home, and soon after a rein-
forcement of two -new missionaries arrived. A preaching place
was secured and public worship in the Burmese language begun.
On the 27th of June, 1819, they had the great joy of baptizing
their first convert; soon after, two others also.

it the ,Shadow.

The unfriendliness of those in authority increased tili it seemed
useless to persevere in missionary labour. Messrs. Jndson and
Colman m~ade a visît to the capital to endeavour to win over the
king, lu this they were unsuccessful, and returned to Rangoon
discou.raged and sorrowful; the couverts, however, stood firm and
unmoved in jprospect of persecution. Soon the harvest for which
they had waited so long and faitbfully began to appear. Another
convert was baptized, and several native women professed faith
in Christ.

Again Mrs. Judson's health broke down, and she and ber
husband were obliged to go for a time to Bengal. On their
returu they were received with gre,-t friendliness, even by the
wife of the viceroy. The little church had existed among enemies
unmolested, and best of ail none of the converts had dishonoured
their Profession d-IurLng their absence.

The Iif*e of Mr. and Mrs. Judson at this time wvas filled with
anxious care. Cholera and fever were prevalent, and Mrs. Judson's
liealth was being surely undermined, so that it became painfully
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ýevident that she must leave Burmah or die. She again saiied for
Beingal en route for England and the United States. After ýpend-
ing some weeks among friends in England and Scotla-nd, she pro-
-ceeded to New York, and ber impaired health made it necessary
for lier to go to Baltimore instead of lier native'N--- England.
ýShe was cheered during lier illness by reports -of accessions to
their littie Burmese ehureli; nearly ail the littie band of native
wemen whom she liad been teachiing Lad been baptized.

Increased. interest in the Burmese Mission was aroused by ber
visit to America, and as a resuit the Board appointed Mr. and
Mrs. Wade to accompanv her on her future journey wbich she
wvas urgently anxious to undertake.

Dark Dai,.1

During Mrs. Judson's absence serious complications hiad arisen
-endang-ering the safety of the mission. The difficulties and hard-
-ships she had hitherto experienced were liglit compared to what
.awaited ber. The newv vîcerov -was opposed to Christianity, and
the prospect of vvar between Eng-land and Burmah hung like a
.cloud over them. and threatened. at no distant date to involve the
mission in ruin. Already 31r. Judson -%vas making preparation
to go to Ava, the "iGolden City," whither lie had been ordered,
a.nd immediately on Mrs. Judson's arrivai tliey started up the
Irrawaddy. The journey wvas.accomplished. in ai small open boat
but as the season wvas cool it was a pleasant experience. Crowds
-of natives gatbered on the river banks to gaze at cithe white
woman from. over tlie water."

The bot season was just commencing wlien tbey arrived at
Ava, and their littie fraine liouse wvas aimost unbearable witli the
tbhermometer at 108* in tlie sba«,de, and before night it ivas heated
like an oven; they nevertheless gatliered the natives around them
for w'orship every evening, and Mhrs. Judson's thankful spirit rose
.above discourageinents. Skie says: ciWe feel it an inestimable
privillege that we have the language and are able constantly to
«communieate truth which can save the soul."

In May, 1824, an army of 10,000 English and East Indian
tioops arrived at Rangoon, and then the tide of war rolled on to
Ava. The situation of the missionaries became a matter of
intense solicitude to their friends in America. Nothing having
-been heard from tliem for two years, their nearest friends gave
-&hem up for dead.

We transpose Mrs. Judson's account of their sufferings during
this terrible time.

"Into our conipound one day rushied an officer, holding a black book,
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with a dozen Burmese, accompanied by onie, whom, from hi; spotted face,
wve knew to be the execu tioner, and a ' son of the prison.' ' Where is the:
teacher?' was the first inqL'iry. Mr Judson presented himself. ' You are-
called by the Emperor,' said the officer, a form of speech always us3-d when
about to arrest a crinîinal. The spotted man instantly seized Mr. Judson,
threw hini on the floor, and produced a smnall cord, the instrument of*
torture. I caught hold of his arm. 'Stay,' said 1, 'I1 wiIl give you money.'
' Take her too,' said the officer, ' she also is a fareigner.' Mr. Judson, with.
an imploring look, begged that they would let me remain tili further orders.
The scene was now shocking beyond description. The whole neighbour-
hood Iiad collected ; the servants stood in amazement at the indignities.
offered their master, and the hardened executioner, with a kind of hellish
joy, drew tight the cords, bound Mr. Judson fa.st, and dragged hlm of, I
knevw not whither. In vain I begged and entreated the spotted-face to.

MOULMEI, Bt RM1 4

take the silver, and loosen the ropes, but he spurned rny offers, and innme-
diately departed. I gave the money, howev er, to Moung Ing to follow
after, and make some attemipt to, initigate the torture of Mr. Judson, but.
instead of succeeding, when a few~ rods from the bouse, the unfeeling
wretches again tlfrew their prisoner on the ground, and drew the cords still
tigh ter, s0 as almost to prevent respiration.

Early next morning, after a nighit of terror, she sent Moung-
Ing to discover where Mr. Judson was con fined and to give hinm
food, as it was considered a superfiuous duty to feed the prisoners.
of war. Mr'. Judson and Dr. Price, the medical missionarv, were
found in the death prison, fettered and fastened to a long pole to-
prevent their moving. Being a prisoner herseif (the mission bouse
being elosely guarded) she could do nothing for their release.
At last, on paying S100 to, the head officer, she was granted one-
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short- interview with lier husband. But when Mr. Judson crawled
to tae [prison door to give direction whicli miglit lead to hi&
release, the jailers roughly compeiled lier to leave with threats of
personal violence.

The officers proceeded to confiscate their bousehold goods, but
Mrs. Judson had taken the precaution to secrete a mucli silver
as possible, knowing that if the war lasted long tùe missionaries.
would be redueed to starvationi. She lad also stitdlied up in a

shabby pillow, whidli s'he thought
no native would covet, the manu-
scripts of Mr. Judsou's tranislation
of the New Testament. On this
lie slept tili robbed of it by one
of the officiais, who, after stripping

ErTRA2NCE TO SACRED CAVES, MOULINEtN, BURMAR.

off' the uzover, threw it away because it was so liard. One of the
converts picked it up and afterwards restored the precious mnanu-
script to Mrs. Judson intact.

For seven months Mrs. Judson made almost daily journeys to
the prison, tili lier strength and lier means were alike nearly
exbausted. The extortions and oppressions they liad to bear
were brutal, and the awfuI unceirtainty of their fate overpowering.

To add to, the difficulties of the lonely woman's situation a little
daugliter was born, whidh, as often as she could, she took with
lier to the deatli prison to, bring some ray of pleasure to the
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prisoner's heart. Pever attacked Mr. Judson, and, as a special
favour, bis wife was permitted to erect a smali bamboo house in
the governor's enclosure opposite the prison gate and to remove
her husband into it. She writes with touching pathos: 'II now
feel happy indeed, although the littie bamboo hovel is so low that
neither of us can stand upright."

While stili j!]. with fever, Mr. Judson and the other wbite
priseners were driven on foot to Amarapura, a distance of eight
ýor ten miles. This march under the burning sun was se dreadful
that one of the number, a Greek, dropped dead. Mrs. Judson
with difficulty discovered where the prisoners had been sent, and,
nothing daunted, followed with hier infant in her arrns accorn-
panied by two littie Burmese girls and a Bengalee cook. She
foulid Mr. Judson and his companions chained -in couples and
-almost dead from fever, exhaustion and want. They we.re con-
tined in an old building without a roof, in which it was intended
v burn them alive, but owing te the death of the officer charged
wvith that duty, the plan was net carried eut.

Expecting te procure food at the muarket, she Nid taken nothing
-with her, and on arriving at dark, worn ont with fatigue, she
w-as obliged te, lie down on a mat spread over some sacks of grain.
In a filthy littie hovel belonging te the jailer, she spent six months
,of wretchedness. To add te, ber sorrow, the littie Burmese girls
took the smaflpox, and shortly after the infant sickened withi it,
althoug-h Mrs. Judson had vaccinated it as best she could with
an old dprning-needle. She was oblig-ed te, return te Ava for
medicines, and this jeurney, tegether with the exhanstien, anxiety
and hardships of lier life, iniduced malignant fever. The Bengalee
eook was most faithful, serving both master and .nistress in their
sore extremity night and da-r. Sometimes the jailers would allew
Mr. Judson te, corne out of prison for a few heurs to nurse bis
wife and sîck babe.

At length Mr. Judson was released and ordered te the Burmese
,camp te act as interpreter in the negotiatiens being carried on
with Sir Arch. Campbell for peace. The English army advanced
upon Ava, and, ini erder to save the city, the King agreea te pay
eone million sterling and te release ail fereign prisoners.

During the negotiatiens for peace, Mrs. Jndson was se, ili with
spotted fever that the Burmese whe watched by her side said
IIshe is dead." She however rallied, but it was more than a
month befere she could stand.

Upon their arrivai at the English camp, Mrs. Judsen says:
Sir Archibald took us te bis own table and treated us with the

kindness of a father, rather than as a stranger. No persons on
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earth were ever bappier than we were during the fortnight we
passed at the English camp. We were out of the power of the
Burmese and once more under English protection. c'What shaHi
we rendei' to the Lord for ail HFis benefits ?"

"For toil cornes rest for exile Home."

In May, 1826, the Judsons removed to, Amherst, a new city
under English protection. Four of the mission converts with

ON THE IRRAWADDY, BUIRMAR.

their families had already settled there beside many Burmese, so
that there was every prospect of a new and more successful period
of service, but Mrs. Judson's work was almost donc. In July, ber
husband was summoned to assist in negotiatingé a secondary
treaty between the English and Burmese which sbould secure
toleration for Christianity. This was the final parting between
husband and wife. Before bis returu she was agaili the victim
of fever. The terrible suffering she bad endured et Ava made
ber an easy prey, and thougli surrounded by kindness and unre-
mitting attention, ber strength rapidly declined. One day she,
moaned ont, &The teacher is long in coming; 1 must die alone and
leave my little one; tell the teacher that the dîsease was most
violent and thiat I could not write; tell bim how 1 snffered and
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died; tell him ail that you see, and take care of the babe tili he
returns." On October 24th, 1826, that tender, brave soul exchanged
suffering for glory.

"To rest forever after earthly strife
In the cAtIm lighit of everlasting life."

She was huried at Amherst with civil and military honours,
Mr. Judsori returning too late to see even lier lifeless frame. Six
months later the babe followed ber mother, and was laid by ber
side. For more than sixty years that lonely grave at Anmherst
has been cloquent with the echo of our Saviuur-'b laýst cuniwand,
".Go YE," and multitudes of consecrated workers have been raibed
Up to carry on the work, dropped from her bands and left as a
legacy to the Christian cburch. To-day#her life stili bears fruit,
and the Baptist Mission in Burmali wilI be one of the brightest
jewels in the many crowns that shall eeck fis brow, whose right
it is to reign from the river even to the ends of the earth.

Brave heart, farewell!1 The tears of a grateful Churcli stili
fali in memory of thy loving service, and thy sweet example shal
still inspire the toilers who, with lamps trimmed and burning,
wait for the coming of Cbrist's Kingdom.

LONDON, Ont.

NOTE. -Several of the engravings which accompany this article illustrate
the prodigal expenditure of the heathen ùpon their temples. The gilt
crown alone, of the huge bell-shaped pagoda, on page 341, which rises as
high as St. Paul's cathedral, cost no less than £30O sterling. The
elAborate and costly carving at the entrance to one of the pagodas is shown
more fully on page 350. The cities of Mandalay and Moulmein will inspirc
imperishable intereat as being the scenes of the sublime faith and heroic
endurance of early missionaries in Burmah. The Bizarre architecture of
the quaint gate of the former, and the picturesque approach to the latter,
are well shown in two of our engravings. Near Moulmein are remarkiable
sacred caves, one of vast dimensions filled with sacred images. The
grotesque figures at the entrance are weIl shown on page 355. The great
Irrawaddy River, a glimpse of which is shown on page 357, over a thousand
miles long, studded with great cities, and navigable for nearly its whole
length, furnishes a great highway for the spread of the gospel iii this dark
land. -ED.

LiKy, Easter hules, pure and white
Make Thou our hearta, O Lord of Lighit!
Like Easter hiies, let themn be
Sweet chlices of love to Thee!
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LONDON'S TRAGIC TOWER.

IBY REV. W. HARRISON.

TUE TOWER OF LONDON.

IT was a bright, warm day in August that we found our way
to the Tower of London. As we passed inside the grey walls of
this wonderfully historie and famous pile of buildings, wu, could
not but think of the many marvellous changes which have taken
place since this gloomy old fortress, palace, and prison, lifted its
massive and defiant form on the banks of the Thames, eight
hundred years ago.

it was erected 1079-80 by Gundulph, Bishop of Roches, er, by
-command of William the Conqueror, and is regarded as a mag-
nificent specimen of the Norman architecture, '*hicb largelý
prevailed in those far-off and rugged times. It is doubtfal if this
hoary structure, foi: thrilling incident, and chronicles of pathetic
and dramatic story, can be equalled by any other in the world.
'Through those very gateways, which admit the curious and
pleasure-seeking multitudes of to-day, have passed processions of
kingly spiendour, which -w-ould bankrupt the most opulent phrase
to describe. Almost within sight of these trailing glories of
state, throngs of illustrious prisoners have been marched along
to dungeon, ýo suffering-, and to shameful, cruel death. Again
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and again, royalty and grandeur have pa.ssed beneath those,
ominous portais to exehange'the dreams 0f honour and glory and
the festive briiiiancy of courts, for the prison, the torture-room,
and the fatal block and axe.

Within that space of some thirteen acres, which includes the
principal and oldest tower, and eighteen smaller and more recent
towers, what sights and sounds have been seen -and heard for.
inearly eight long centuries! Here the kings of England found
a refu~ge in the stormiest times, and though this ancient pile has.
feit its shock of ail tWe most violent internai convulsions which
have agitated the nation, and has had to hear the horrors of war
as they have.raged around its massive battiements, it stili holds
its own, and remains like some old unbeaten warrior to tell of
deeds of mighty da ring, of fallen heroes, of' perished splendour,
furious passion, and of -darkness and death.

What strange contrasts are crowdel upon your vision as you.
walk around this grim old fabric of eight hundred years! Hlere
are crowns off priceless -value, *flashiipg with costliest diamo nds.-
and famous stones. Just a mninute's walk and you look upon the
executioner's block, with the headsnian's axe and mask, t;heý
thumb screws, the collar, the bilboes and chains.

flere are rooms once filled with England's beauty, pride and
glory, where revelry and mirth held high carnival from age toý
age; and tiiere are the celis of gloom where distinguished
prisoners pined in mîsery, in hunger and rags, and where suffer-
ings, too terrible to relate, were endured before the hour of doom
arrived. Shouts of pleasure, in lier wild delirium of delight,
rang through those spacious halls, and 'cries of deadliest pain,
and muffied moans of broken, bleeding hearts, crept .slowly up.
from the prison ceils below.

In one part of this historic tower, eyes long ago flashed until
they were "-blaze with some momentary victory, and faces.
crimsoned until they were red with some passing glory; but
alas! other eyes beneath the same roof were filled with scalding
tears of bitterest woe, and other faces which had basked in the
sunohine of royal favour, now grew pale at the swift approach of'
a cruel and tragic end!

The inscriptions carved, or scratched, by the doomed prisoners,.
on the walls of their. dunge'ons, "irudely written, but eaehi letter
full of hope, and yet of heart-break," stili remain to tell a story
off pathetic tenderness, and of a sorrow too deep for words.

But the spot in ail this space, where pomp and tragedy have so
often met, and which most can move and thrill the soul, is the
little chapel of St. Peter. The deep interest attaching to this.
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sanctuary arises, flot so inuch frorn its antiquity, as frorn the fact
that from within its wvalls lie rnouldering the rernains of an
illustrious company, who fell from the lofty pinnacles of worldly
power and wide-spread faine, to fates full of ghiastly suffering
and cruel wrong.

i"There is no sadder spot on earth," says Macaulay, cthan th is
I ittlè cenietery. ilither have been carried, through successi,.e
ages, by the rude hands of j allers, without one mourner foIlowing.,
the bleeding relies of men, who have been captains of armies,
the leaders of parties, the oracles of senates, -,iid the ornarnents
of courts." The mernorial tablet at the entrarice contains the
naines of thirty-four persons of historical note, who, after life's.
fitful, stormy day, were laid to rest in this chapel. Nearly the.
whole of this lpng list of distinguishied individuals, including-
the two queens, Annie Boleyn, and Catherine Hloward, with Lady
.Jane Grey, pcrishied by the headsrnan's axe

Tinie, however, has wrought wonders great and strange, and,
the angel of peace has hune hier banner over ail tiiose scenes of
blood. The noise and tumnît 0f all jhat terrible strifé lias long
since died away, and the wild agritation wvhich shook the nation.
of' those distant diays are only memories.

This old Tower, like somne liuge whispering galtery, echoes the,
stormy chapters of that dark, tempestuous morning, out of* which,
the broadeningr England of to-day ivas yet to corne. Tile very
place where stood the grim, viooden scaffold on Tower Hill, where,
so many eminent persons were beheaded, is now a garden;_ and
nature from. year Vo year throws her fiowe.-v coverlet over, the.-
once terrible and crimson spot.

It is well Vo keep before us tbe fact, that the freedom. wieh
blesses us to-day has flot been achieved without a thousand con-
flilts with lawIess forces; tliat British history has been swept,
again and againr, with fierce hurricanes of malignant passions,
and upon the fields of the past have fallen the rain of tears and
baptisrns of blood. flallam, speaking of London's far-farned
Tower, says: -The clark and gloomy fabrie seems, to stand i
these modern days like a captive tyrant reserved to grace theý-
triumphs of a victorious republie, and should teach us Lo refleet
in thankfulr ess how highly we have been elevated in virtue and,
happiness above our forefathers."

SACKVILLE, N. B.

GoD and Ris rest-Ah!1 sweet that rest will be,
After long weariness iind sorrow here;

And Bweet in the fulil light of love to see
This world'a perpiexities nmade plain and cloar.

25 -Amy Parkcinson.
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A PLEA F01R TOLERATION.

13Y TIIE REV. \V. I. SHIAW, LI, D.

J>rofcs. o)f Ch iieh Ilistory. Jjc(seyon TheologftaI Collcgc, Monr111eal.

Toll-RTIOx! Toleration ! Plautsible aniid perplexing. icca
alid ir-onieal. Precaching( peaice and protectiing license. No
soonier does it pronounc th.Ž beniediction. ,"Peaice on earth, good-
wvill to incai," than by a strange iroriv vice dlaims its favour, and
,wlien 0p1 )osed, l'aises the cry- of intolerance. Is there a principle
more (lilficuit fil application ?

But soinconei says, surely nothing can be simipler than that
men should bc allowed to tliink as they like andl announice -%vht
views they like. Exactly; but then every thoughit, to sorne
e%,tenit, lids eînbodiment in action,ý and every action is a-,n
-embodiment of a thoughlt. Ilence, the question after àÏll recally
is, whcthcr men are to be allowed to act as they like. How far are
thecy to be controlled in tlheir liberty of action, is the serious
question. We may have Iooked into the dark abyss of the
problein of the origin of sin, and have travailed with agrony in
thiinkingr out the subject 0f retribution, and have gone in company
-with the Calvinist to the Ilouse of God, the Sanctuary of Divine
Sovereignity, as the only place of sol'.ice arnidst the înighty for-ces
of cvii surgring about us. But in the case of these and similar
ivsteries, we have, to a great extent, to leave thei in abeyance

until the brighter day dawn and the fuller light shiine.
But coming out of the theological study anid inigling with

men, we flnd questions 0f mutual relations and forbearanice calling
for iminediate and definite treatmnent, and these questions are
often the most difficuit in practical life. For exainple, What
are the rigrhts of atheists? IIow far is a distinguishied Baptist in
Maiiitoba correct in recently pronounceing the phrase, " a Chiris-
tian nation," most delusive and erroneous? In other words, how
far has anyone the right to dernaid. the elimination of the
thought of God fromn our educational and political systens ?
Should a Jew be compelled to observe the Christian Sabbath and
indirectly to violate the Jewish Sabbath? Whiat are the rights
of majorities in opposition to the religlious convictions of minorities?
Can the limitation of succession to the British throne to Protestants
be defended ? llow far should the previous record of wrong-
doing of a society, say, like the Order of Jesus, bar its righit to
incorporation ? Sihould. the law of blaspheniy be invoked to
silence such a man as Ingersol? Can the Falk Iaws of Gerrnany
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be defendcd ? Is it righit for a Protesta nt-rathcir, for a change,
we wvill ask, Is it rigrht f'or a Roinanist to seli property to be uscd
for a Protestant church?

Witli miost readers thiese questions are bruslîed aside ais of littie
consequence, seeing tlat prej udice lias summiari ly settlcd tlhemi.
Thci'e is no donbt thait in the future, as iii the past, prejudice wvill
lie an, important factor, in settling ali questions. But, afteî' ail,
these are matters iii whichi reason mlust be allowed caliiv to
assert its autliority and direct our judgm-nent. To this end, a'mid,
confliet of intercst and collision of systemis an*d oliniions, a, brief
historical study) of tlhe subject before us mai.y not bc without some
profit. Traciug through history the various phases of intolerance
and the gratifvingy increase of toleration, WvC xnay, froin the Van-
tage ground we now occupy at the close of the nineteenth century,
learn, some lessons wlhich inay aid us in deterînining the obliga-
tions and Iixnits of t!ie principle of toleration.

1li3tory of Intolerance.

lleathenism in general, whether ancient or modern, hias utterly
failed to understand this question, but more through malice and
ignorance than. throughl any attempt at serions discussion. Lu
sorne instances, the cousideration of expediency lias been taken
into account, as, for example, whien the persecutors of Socrates,
likec.the murderers of our Lord, raised the charges of treason and
introducing religious innovations as justifying their action. The
tierce tyrants among th)e Coesars atfièctcd. to, believe that Chris-
tianity, called by Suetonius "ýa new and mischievoiis super-
stition," wvas dispieasing- the gods and damaging the Empire.
The same kind of opposition is sometinles met by modern
missionaries. Julian, the apostate, withi strange persistency in
an cvii purpose, ceased flot his efforts to restore the old heathen
religion and the oid phiiosophy-, becanse, with some show of
reason, hie was disg(usted from bis childhood with the factions into
whichi the Church. was l'eut.

lu these exceptional cases, Christianity bas been opposed, seem-
ingly, on prudeutial grounds; but taking heathenisin in general,
in -its malice and ignorance it rejects Christiauity for the simple
reason that "mien love darkness rather than light, because their
deeds are evil." To discuss logicaily the abstract principle of
toleration with a fierce pagan warrior in Central Africa, would be
about as sensible as to discuss it with an African lion. Tertullian
surely stated the principle clearly and rationaliy enouýgh, whenj
in addressing the pro-Consnt at Carthage, he said: Ilumani
jaris et naturalis pot est atis est unicuique quod putaverit colere;
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but the linperial poweor of Hzome failedI to appreciate thie Simple
grandeur of s0 reasonable a principlo, and the de;idly work of
perseciutioni conitinucd.

Coiniiig fi'om heathienism to Christianity, we [mnd the sa(ldost
records of cruelty andihatred undor the guise of the Christian
religion. In the naine of reason and commonsense, why should
this be ? Is there any ,.tteinpt at dofence of thiese tingos ? Lot
us soc, and wbatover doefence thero is, ve wvitl hionostly r-ecogYnize
it. We revie'v history boere only withi most painful regret, botlh
bocause of the sad (lisclosuiros it reveals, and bocause of the
cironical purpose of this papor. By the edict of Milan, A.D. 313,
Ch ristian ity securo d Imipeiil protection ardu toleration. Wtîat

thon? Scrccy difi Constantine issue this odiet, more thirou.gh

zeal for the uniity of bis Empire than of the Church, than tbe
Charch at once procoeded to porsocute as sebismaties tbe un{br)i-
tunato I)onatists, a Puritan seet of Nor4li Africa. 1E1von Augustinle,

tho groatcst of tho Latin fathers, afterwvards appi'ovecl of tbocir
action, as nocessiry to tho unity of the Churclb. We have thus a
prcsag-e ani o-xaniple of the poliov and doctrine of the mcid ioval
cburch in its entiro itoy This, as Thomas Aquinas, more
strongly than othor thoologiam,. hats put it, is ln brief: that orror is
poison ; that dissomination of error is a cr-ime, and that it is the
function of the Church to, hand ovor horotics ,and incorrigible
sobismiaties to thic civil pover te be deait %vitl, and, if iicces5ýaýrv,
to be put to (bath as criminals. The- Cliurchi is not tho oxecu-
tioner. This inforior office belongs to the mnagistrato, to be
perforied at the commainid of tlic Cliurch.

Wliat feartul possibilitios of evii lurk iii sucli teachings!
Whiat fearfuil acts of nionstrous cruelty have tlioy caused 1 It is
this terrible feature of Romanisrn w'hîich bas made lier the enemy
of treedom, the patroniess of intolerance, and murderer of tons of
tlious.ands of pure and noble mon and womcen, and lias led many
historians and oxpositors to flnd lai this system, the a motlîer of
harlots." the Babylon of Apocalyptic, vision. But our application
of proplîecy should flot be too hasty, for the vory ovils and
crucifies roferred to inay bo found to soine degreo in other com-
mnun ions than the Latin Church. Tiiere is much force in the
view of Prof. Milligan, of Aberdeen, in lus vcry excellent com-
mentary on the Apocalypse, that iBabylon represents, flot pagan
Rome nor papal Rom e, but the principle of degencrate religion
which allies itself with tlue world, and more than ail eisc, brings
dishonour upon the name an~d ca-ase of Christ." Unfortunately,
as we shail sec, Protestantismi, as w'ell as Roman ism, bias sometimes,
thus proved itself te, be the ,"mother of harlots."
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Notwvithstanding its errors, we regard Romanism as a braiich
of tie Catholie Church, Mnd lier priests as Christian miniisters.
At the saine time, -what an exaînple it îaffùrds of the blending of
inost sublime and most degrading elernents!

.Pichuce of ROflUflusmil.

It rekls with the pollutions of the Poi-nocritcv (904-962), whcen
harlots controlied the Pontificate and with md'vlvice illustratcd
in Benediet IX.,of whom. Alzog, a lecading Romnan Cathiolie h istori-an
lias said, ",For eleven years did this young profligate, aged 18,
disgçrace the chair 0f St. Peter," and yet it is ennoblcd by the
sairîtly puritv of Thomas à Kempis, Molinos, Madame Guý on, and
of thiousanids of saints unknown. and uncanonized. It docs iiot
hiesitate, in 1870, to reaffirmii the claims of Hildebrand of 1073,
and to assert its riglit as a theocracy to control state, ýand sehiool,
and famiily, and y3t it illustrates on every continent the most
self-saeriticing charitv and missionary zeal, 0f wvhich Parkmnan's
account of thie Jesuits in Canada gives but a single exainple. Ltlias initroduced from. the dogrna of purgatory in the eighlth
century, to that of papal infallibility in the nineteenth,
dozens of thecological errors without fouindation, as wve believe,
in eithier scripture or reason, and yet it hias been the
coniscr\vator of all the doctrines which we reg-ard most vital
in Protestantism, God, Revelation, Law, Sin, Atonemnent and
Retributioui. It comîncnly -.ppears to Protestants ac the
religion of the ignor-ant, CanO. yet it shows eviclence 0f ig(hest
culture, an(! uiltil the iýefln'iation it ivas the exponent of
the best forins of schio!arship then known. Lt denies to the
peasant the unsp2akLble consolation of readingy the Word of God,
and mlnLkei to li ini the cruci fix more prominent than the Crucified,
and yet hiow subllinwl 'v iinpr)iessive its ritual, even to a Protestant,
when, with unbiased niind, lie is enchanted a.nd overwhelmned by
the stately dignitv suggestive of* strength, and massiveness, and
grandeur illustrated in processions, and incense, and mnusic, and
the prostration of thousands of worshipper-s ia devigut adoration
at the elevation of the lîost. Lt is humiliated and abandoned by
its owni cliildren in Roinan Catholic, countries, and yet it advaîiccs
without any compromise its utmost dlaims amid thie liberties of
Anglo Saxon civilization. Ie stands now, on the threshiold of tie
twentieth ceptur ', the representative of the Imper-ial Rome of
Constantine, and yet str-iving to harmonize itself with the
French and Amierican Republiics.

One cannot but be iinpressed with ail thiat is rand and good
about an institution s0 vast and venerable as the Latin Chu-chi,
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ivhilc lic must abhior ail iii it that is bad. The evils are Iargely
to bc traccd to a departure from the simple principle of toleration.
Putting down error- witIî Iinperial pover, and1< drafting creeds
with athleiii.tiziiicr clauses, these in the fourtli cenitury werc the
commencement of the persecctions and uruel tics w h ich have since

dsrcdthe Uhurch, and whichi are so alien to the simpiicity,
spirituality and chîaritv of the- religion of the Nazarene. Iu the
sighit oî mcen, woridiv spiendour and arrogance have darkenedl the
giory of the 'Sun of Righiteousness. *Sce wha«,t follows: Persecui-
tions of Arians by the Orthodox, and of the Ortîodox- bY the
Arians ; the imurdcring of thousands of Allighienses and Wal-
denses;- the persistent crueltv of the Church iu tryi ng to stifle the
Reformation; thc dark history of the Inquisit ion, wl'iose thousands
of victimns f.11 the centuries withi their groans; the cruelties perpe-
trate1 upon thc Iluguenots, '%'lien in the rvcto f the edlict of
Nantes, Octoher 22, 1685, 800 Protcstanýt, churcýhes werc destrox *cd;
peaceful aîid virtuons homes werc rut1ilcssly invaded and dese-
crited bv rough dragoons, and over 500,000 of the bust andi( iniost
ordcrl v of citizens were ban ishced to stran (,e la n(1s. , Thus Franlce
rcfused the lieformation, and receivcd instcad die lRevoluitioni."

0f ail this intolerance, hundreds of intelligent Rýonianiists are
nom, ashamced, and yet, theoretically, the Chutrichl to this lieut (lefieS
the principle of toîcration. Gregory ýXVL. on Augrust 15, 1832,
condcînned religions toleration. as thc nîost frnitful cause of evils
with which the Cliurch is at present afflicted. Pins IX., in lus
syllabus of 186 1, con(Iemns as err-oncous the viewv, -- Tluat the
State should flot supp'ort t'ic Cathoiic relig-ion te thie exclus.ioni of
aill other mnodes of wt)rshiip." Lco XIII.. in i 8.ý5, said , It is a
crime te treat différent kinds 0f i'el igion iii the ai a. Such
verv recent utterances arc akiti t() the Act De haeretico Cmh!
rendo, which in 14411, iu ngad gave Ille H3iShîops authority te
a rrcst, imprison and try hieretical preachers ani their supporter's,
and to hiand thecnu over to the sheriff to lic burnt, and( to the
laws no'v in for-ce in Anstria and Spain, which practically pro-
hibit anv religçioni but Romatiisiui. It (lelies, to what it pro-
nounces errot', auiy rights. for it plausibly declares that error can
have no more rigrhts than rgicdrebelhion.

Such is Romnanismn in irs historical anid t1ieologic.il position, and
vet in Protestant countrics from thmis unworthyi position it
decidediy dcparts. It cannot share the beniefits of Protestanit
freedomn wiGhout, mitigating the hîarshncss of its intoleraiîce. It
is affccted by its environmient the saine as any other religion.
ilence, priests bv the scre, who are spiritual, devout and broad-
mînded, and Roman Catholi, Iay nien by the thousand, gracing
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the bench with per'fect, judliciaI fairness, our legyisitures wvithhionourable impartiality, and vitrjous positions, prtsioa n
comnIerciail, wvitli ex.inples of integrity begotten of Christian
faith. This happy tendency growvs, and IL increases soinewhtit in
proportion to the ma-nifè(,station of kindly feeling -,iid confidence
on the part of Protestants. Tfhis means no weak.kneed com-promise of triîh, but is consonant with a respectful minitenance
bx' Protestants of what is fair in the spirit of courtesy and cluarity.
This tendenex' inspires hopes of a graduai change in the attitude
of this, the largest and most ancient 0f the Christian churches,
hopes which have been thus expressed by Bishop Goodse!*& in the
New York Jfethodi,'t Review for January, 1893.

A Mlethiodist Bishop's Porec-st.
"Romne by erecting an infallible Po>pe, Lrepared the agencv by whicli berl>retensi>is wvill yet be destroyed. I have no hiope that she wiUà ever l)ewbolly refoiîîned froin %vithout. The process wvill be this: Educatioli, Col]-t4ict wt itlî other Chîristians, the deatbi of superstition by science, the manli-fest Chiristian cbaî'acter and ivork of bier ' separated briet breni,' theconlcessions miade l)y tbe central authority to nationial cheirches for themaintenance of lier visible unlity, nay, the Spirit of God Hinîiseif neot iwiollydriven out or crnIsIIed out by uninspired additions to doctrine and order,wiîll one (lay develop a pope who ivili be tbe Hildebrand of referin instead

cf reactioîi, and lie, uiibampered by counicils wbich were dlisnîissed foreverl)y Piux 1-X. for a vastly different reason, iih, ex cathedra, declare tho(sereforins wbichi iili openi the way for a re-united Christendoni.

These are words as wonderfully significant ais tbev are gener-
ous in spirit. This Methodisù bishop does flot fail to recognize the
improveinent going on about him, and to notice, zin1nng other
things the element of nationa-lismn already illus,:tra tedl in GaIllic-
anisin, :md nov agrain ilI ustrated, with the iutl)orýit. of t he Pope,
in the position of Cairdinal Gibbons ,tid Archbislîop Ireland in the
United Stutes.

Let us noiv look at tie other side. We haive seen Ronmnisin
had enoughl in thte past, but hetter fat'- to-dayv, :and Nyith a1 promiseof Ibeiii«g better stili in the future. We need to be reminded that
Protcstmntismn atlso Mis been intolerant, and it nm be salutiry to
review historx- bere a little. The saime Reforruers Wh'o clatined
the r-igb-t of protesit ag;tiiîst the Pope, -%'ith strange inconsistcncy
iefused the&-samie rigrht to Anaibaptists, and Un itarians. A Il th rougli
the seventeenth century, Pî'otestants condemned toleration as acompromise -,f truth zind a dangrerous heresy. How~ cruel thetreatment of Calvinists by Lutherans in Gernianv, and by highAngrlicans in England and Scothind! How cruel the persecu-
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tions by' Calvinists of Ar¶inians in Holhand ! low pathietie in
this eonfleCtion is the talc ais tol(l by Motlcy of the martyrdoin of
Joli of Barneveld ! Il Calvin, thc severcst. ind Melancthon, the
iinildest aînong the Reforniers, fullv agrced iii their vicw of the
senitence wieh eondenined Sers etus to be buriît iii Protestant
(;Ieiicxt." It is a iPresbytcrian, and one of the a bicst uf historians,
Sehiaif, wlîu makes this staitenment, and lie candidl1 -addls

protestant peýrseCution1 differs froîn ipapal persecution ili extent andi
(legree, but not ln principle. It eîn1 doyed the nîider pumisînnents (if tine,

ilihrismniient and exile for the sword aud te stake, tii ugh in nut a few
cases tue death penalty was applied. The penal laws of Elizabeth aîxd the
stularts agrainst 1't nian Catholies anîd Puritans are alniost as severe as the
Titeodi sian and ,Justiitiait codes tgaixtst the axicient heretics. Ex-et the
history of Amnerica, ini its colontial liuîi, is <bttkedt iy sevurai examptlles
of perseeuting lut derance in Massachusetts, Virginia and New York. Ail
Chuirches axol sects, ih lL~Very few exceptions, have peCrseelitedl to te extetit
of their opportunity anti power, and ail ouglît to Coîtfess andi repent.
Protestant persecuti>t is eveni iess excusable titan Romani Catholic, i)ecauSe

it is inconsistenit with the first principle of the Reforination, which mtust

stand or fail w îth liberty."

What terrible cruelties w'ere inflicted upon Roinaxists by that
vile uid iinonster, lienirY VIII. Let the case of' the Chi'istfia niti-
tv r, Sir Thoînas More, testify. BN- atuthoritx- eveii of Edward V i.,
Juan of Kenît auJ CTeorgre Van Pare were burut tor licresv lui
Sinithtfield. The intoicraxce of Quen Elizabeth (lifiéecd notxing,
in spirit, froni thlat of Queen arthlotili it d11( iu extent ; and
Lord Bacon ixeld tixat Il nu toîcra1tion cuuld with safety i t given
to sectaries." Sec, m ira bile dictat! the Puri tans, (lu riIlgr thei r a1sCei1d-
ancv, driviug 2,000 Anglicani clergymni froin tixeir li vings for noit-
subIiil-siona; andu Cronawc11 hiarryin g mnost cruell.\ the tunfortuna;te
Irish. And sec righit out here lu Canadla, iii this niiieteciith cteii -
turv, that -reat monumental work, the W'cstuiuanter Confession,
excel)t as revised in the United Staites, Iil'cCtiliiin C. xx , P>ar. 4,

that ", heretics shalh be proccc(ted aqgainst by the powcer ut the
civil agtrte" IIow ~1rosyinconsistent arc ouir lresbv-
terian brcthiren iu this, as in several other niatters in thîls great
Con fession.

Oecasiunallv one inay Le found, huwever, whio is uncomnproinis-
in- even here. Such %vas Rev. Dr. err', lath flIas-t 1a-rsv
terian Counicil, in Toronto, whîere, lu the verY -pirit of rfoiqîe-

inada, lie said, if corrcctl «v reported, 4, Roma.n Ca lilics inust l>e
exeludcd frurn ahl political oftices." To the hionour cf the Council,
it sliuweh but little sym ipýîthy w'ith bis bigotry. Th'ie assninptions
of Anglicanisin. arc still, in sone locialities, perpctualhv iiiustr-atcd
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in a petty wvay, iu a spirit of intolei'ance, as irritating to othi)eI
Chiîstians as it is suicidai to itself, aind so this haztefu';l spirit is as
iUniiversati as sini. IJnder-standing the Bapltists to be inceludcd bis-
torically u inch 1>uitan party of the Coinnnonw'ealth, it bas beeîî
said th.it among ilI the gm'at cllîurches, Metliodisni is the onix- onle
flot clîai'gea hie with persecution. Yet, with ail i-ts nîoble ca tioli-
cit.\% w-e Nvuuid fot tr'ust Metiiodisin o11 this point lad it existC(l

950 years ago, with the saie r-elative strengthi it fias to day.

Protesta nt Tubeni t h,

But wvbile Pi*otestanitisiin is under- the s.unc coiffeinnation as the

Lati Cliurcli, the tact imist, iu fairness, be noted, tliat to Pr-otes-
tantisun beliîgs the Ci'e(Iit of initiatiiug the giCatt iflù'v'nieflts of
toleraitioî wli have b,,ighIteiiedl modern lîistoirv. Cîîct'ssionis
have lieeen imade bv RlomTan Citlîo[ic countr-ies, sofiet.iiies undfer,
conistrinit of1 i-evoiution, anm SitileUvC vIeit omanl Cato
lie, statesnien, eaueof thelir igli senise of hionolur and justice
but as yet, the RLoînaîîi Cathlîic Chur-ch btas fot ruadfe, flor forinallv
couîîtemmaced, amN- Concessions lu the Nva v- of toier-at ion of tiiose
,wio Nvili flot suiiit to her- authoritv.

The Diet of1 Spir'es, iii 1526, ma~de a large cancessioî lui adopting
the peculiair pi'ilicijde, C11jus reqio, (jus religio. 'l'liet of

Wcstphaýjia, ini 1(348, sec-c'(l toiei'atioii foi' l1,oiîmnjists tiffl Luîtherî-
ans, ain(1d , wt uai-cidescension, foi' Cailv-iists as iveil The

Code of tie uew (Serîîan Emipir-e, 1871, pr-ohibits ans- civil (lis-
abUity tvesul tiig froin i-el lrious (ifferces. Iii American inistitu-
tiors îîo pinciiple is flioi' pioiiicneit tlîau the one we ai-e eorisidei'-

lu o' Its l)eclil'ratioui of idependence sta riS out wvît1 the ques-
tionail bi îtiiutli, Foraýtmuc1îl as (30( bath ruade alI rucul free
an(l equai." 'lhe tenîper of i31,itisll legî,siatioi is iapidly bceci ig
Miolle .1n1d 11ore toleî'ant. 1'ven though1 oui' A11-lo Saxon Iib)ert\
15 aiise(l, We can dIo no otiier thmi go Mo'iht on ini extendinig pr-o-
tect<io to ail wlîo are not eomioiiisC( with cr-ime. On this

prineciple, ivisl Catholic, beiievolciit societies have been inicor-por-
ate(i, thiinh Uy ilnauy\ suspected to lie cenitres of Fenianism. 0O1
this piuîlciple the Romnan Cittbolic Iîieî'aircbyV Nvas Ieadrnitted,
thoiugh îiot withotit mueli noise and opposition, to England, lu
1850, ind to Scotland, in 1875. in the saine spirit the Eimnnipa-
tioni A\ct ws pissed lu 1829, of wbich everv H Bilton, unbiased by

i'ciigi ous pi'ejuice, now fées proud. We uîust mecmber, bow-
ever, we caniiot laud this Act one moment, and the ncxt, wvitb any
cousistecncv, pî'oclaîn oui' Pr-otestant bigotî'y.
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11u concluision, whit lessons does our historicali ?Ie.u7nw sngge*ý>,st ?
1. Freedoin of opinion is the birth-i ighit of ail. Meni ici/i t/du/c

for theinselves in spite of prohibitions, civil or ecclesistical, azîd
tlhis is the simplest form of freedom. IL suggests this imiportaint
distinction:. Freedorn is a right given by nature; toleration is a
fa vouar g rtinted bv ma n. The inc iden t conies f resl 11y to th e memo ry
of tiie Rev. Dr. Stinson, rmany years augo protesting against Angl1i-
can assumnptioîrs, mucli more offensive then than now, and declar-
ingr, "Toleration! 1 protest agrainst being tolerated. Whiat righlt
has anv in to tolerate me? I demand freedlom." l'le distinc-
tion is correct. At the same time, toleration within certain limiits,
is now regard-çed as aqn inalienable righit.

2.Any society flot o1-jetion.able on economnie grrounds 1as the
rjsxlht of le(ya1 rccoz(nition up to the point of -in overt act of crime,
or of ani indlecent disre-ard of religious klntiment.

3. W\e shoul respect the convictions of thie inoritvý np to the
point of not violating the convictionis of tbe maijority. Tphis cor-
rect priniciple is more easil- stated than iipplied. Thle question
arises, what ahout ',ýpain ? Here, the rnajority mnav say, it is

a~anttheir convictions to permit a single Protestant churht
exist. Justice and reason and hostsof iintelli.gent Romianists, bow-
ever, areý r-e.(l.\v to intervene, and demand tlic right of anv society
to exi4ýz until it cain be shown to countenanc~ crime. IHappy isit
in aill sncb cases if inutual concessions can be made ais locally in
the case of tice New Brunswick sehlool svstcmn, or as in the caýse of
the Separaite slijools, seenred 1w compact bctNween Ontario and
Quehec ait the tinie of Confederationi.

4. TIn Christian couintries, athieisn, -as a svstcmn, bais, like vice,
no rilif;flieists, ýas inidix-iduals, have. 'Thies-e were, grossiv
violated in ic case 0f the attemnpts to for-ce Brzidlaugh to ta-ke a
oatî hy tlic verx- GTOd whose exstnc e denied. Thie performi-

anc xvIS a gross injustice and a blasphemnous farce.
5. A volume wouild be necded to barmioîize, illustrate and alpplv

the fegngprinciples; but in conclusicii, it niay be st.ited thaýt
the best solvent of ail difficulties nnd problcmns is in tbait niatchlless
p3aliin of charitv, the thirteenth chapter of First Corintliians.
While veet, under its influence, turning fromn tbis chapter to lristory,
Ronmn ismn assumnes a new iippearance. In the nineteentb centur\,
it is a verx- inuch l)ctter tbingr tii,îan in the fourteentlh. IL will be
better stili in the twenvieth. The reign of law and love wvill be
basteiied just in proportion <as mnen learn to know and love and.
trust cach otiier, and to reach the hig: iltitude of c1aritv illus-
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tratcd by Wesley in his entire career, and in his sermon on ci
catholie spirit, in wvl ich lie said, IlAil the children of God shouid
be united in love, notwitlistaýnding their difference of opinion."
llow mnuch superioir is this to the spirit of Luther, who, imnpatient
ait what lie re ',-tided is a% temnporizing disposition on the part of
Melanethon, satid, '-The Lord fi11 your heart, Phiiip, with a greater
hatred of the Il'opc.!'

If we seek a r-approchement betwcen Protestantism -ind Romain-
ism, w~e know that Romnan Catholie bigots wvill reccive it with
liaughty derision, and Protestant bigots with indignaition ; but is
it not most unfortunate that Protestant youths are t.ughit to haite
the Rom-an Cathofle Chuirch, and, with g-reater virulence, lzomanists
are taughit to, hate Protestantism ? Withi one, to be an iniel is
beuter than to, he a Roman ist ; and with the other, to he a dr-unk--
ard is not as bad ais to, be a Protestant. Thiese aire views ictually
hield wlIer-e we would expeet more intelligcence and1 toleration.
Romnanists and Protestaints, sociaux'v, educationa lIv aind religriousiv
-i n a Il respects except Commier'ci 11v-I ive in di fférent mvorlds.
Blessed is thiat ma.n who, lu a bro.indedl spirit, succeeds in
drwwing them togethier in a friendi v Ch ristianii spirit.

If there are thousa-nds of Christians in the Laitin, Greek, Angli-
can, and altier churches, whorn we h1ope to, meet in heaiv'mn, would
it not be w~eIl, as we journey thither, to, cultivaite between us the
spirit of charity in culeated bv ti)e divine Lord, w'hom we -,ill de-
vouLly worsh ip ? If we knew e.,ch other better, we would love
each other mure. ntvof organization mav be desirabie. Tt is
evidentiv non-essential, else Roinanists and Anglicans could not
have donc -ill the zood they have accomplishced. Ijnitv of belief
is ilJSi)e but unity of sm npathy is the highest ideal of charitv.
If w~e .are in harmony with those who think as wve, wl'hat do we
mor-e than others? Do not eveii the publicans the sanie ? But to,
be kindi y disposed towar-d those w~ho coriscientiously differ froin
us, this is the best guaranntee of religious toicration.

CA LVARY.
UNi'ERt anEtn sky, Fierce rays of noon-tide heat,Aînid a udliScry, For nie.
A1 Manx %vent forth to dlie Tu vr hnnacalmn

Lii ixe.Lord, muake nie wholiy Thi-ie
Tlîorti-crowned Ilis iiiessed head, Grant graice and str-ýngth divine
Blood -staimied Iii ev'ery tread, ToneCross-laden, on He sped, Int gTawor and de.

For nie.Thy w-Il to (10. Oh, leadPierced glow Hiis liands and feet, My soul, c'en thougli it bleed,Three Ixours o'er Hini beat ITo Thee.
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TIIF' SPECTRE DORY.

A TA LE OF TIE GREA T LsAN4ýKS.

BY TUIE REV. GEO. J. BOND, B.A.

TnEr Liveiy Neli wvas lying at anchor on a famous fishing
gr-ound, on tie B3anks of Newf'oundla,,nd, tiat great international

cO(1-mead w," here Eilglish, French and Anmericans vie w'ith
one anothier, iii keen but fitirly friendly rivalry, in luring frorn
thie bine deptlis the splendid Hish that frequent them. She ~~a
Newfounidlaind sch)ooner was the NVeli; yon could tell that by lier
build and rig. Shie lîad not the beautiful lines and vachit-likc
look of a irst-class Yankee, or eveni the clipper-build of the best

-of the Nova Scotian craf't; yet there was a swveep of lier lines as
shie sat on the -water, wliicli, to a practised eye, piroclaimed the
sinart sailor, and ii breadth of beanm wvitlal, w'liich iugtred mr'ell

lor ler c11vin capacity and lier stitfness in heavy weathier.
You COUIl tell tliat shie hiailed froîn the west toast, too, for, it is
offlv on flic w~est eoast, and, iîîdeed, iii one parýticular- port of the
West coast, tlit bankers are kcpt, bclow and aloft, as trimi as the
Lhive1q Neli.

It was a drecarv evening, iii the b)eginning( of Octoler, one of'
tiiose ., glooniv evenings wl'ien thie aie' seis lieav\ -witit
iniîpending trouble, and Uic mmiid is full of a vague tîpl)r,(!,ns*o
tliat ca111 îcither be accounted for nor shakl-en off. A licavy fog
Iav ail ar-otnd, a dense, dirippiiîg foLy clinginîg to iiîast anîd slîroud,

aîdlîning upon sllip and sea Nt an îddeîîvprsue
Not a ya rd con!d oneC sec ini anv direction ; the tlîick wall ùf fog
seeîned t() pi-ess close against tie verv eves. Tliroughl Uic heaivv
a ir camie, eve(r anîd anoîî, the low duli boom of the *og-lîorns o
bankcrs, nîoor-ed in the neiglilbo'n'hood, a disnial sound indced, and.
one tliat spoke of' dainger; for w'ho could tell die moment soine
litge steamislip, toweriîîg lîigl above tuie isiîxcafwonid
looin with sudden nearness out of the enishriouiiig(, fog, and crash
with awful ai-d inevitable liavoc upon sonie ia pless lîull ?

Wilson Bnffett, the skipper of the Neli, wvas pacing witlî ner-
vous and uneasy rapidity up and down the schiooncr's dcck, stop-
ping everv nowv and then to peer with anxious gar-,ze ont into the
baffling mist, and to listen int.mitly, w~itli liand on cai', as if to
catch some hoped .for sound.

A doZen mnen of the crew were standing on the hows of the
vessel, also gazing earnestly into the fa.st-cleepeîiîîg twiliglit,
and conversing together in lowv tones. No wonder that master
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and men were unea-sv and ainxious, for one of the sehlooncir'sdoricis,
or sîn-ali, flat-bottomned boats, with hier crew of' tivo men, liad not
got 'back to tLh2 vessel. ilours before, in the early afternoon, shie
liad started, with the other dories, to overhaul and roeba-it+ the
trawls; and nothing hiad been scen Gr hieartid of lier since, though-l
the other six boats hiad returned long before. Evidentiy enoughi,
she ha-,d lost lier way in the dense fog, -which ha.d settied downi
wNith bcxvilderincg suddenness before she could have finishied lier
work 0f ovcrhauiing hier trawi, which -was set, as it ha-.ppened,
further from the schooner than any of the others.

The skipper w-alked forward to where thec mon wverc standing,
his face showingr plainlv enough. his uneasiness and anxiety.

i No0 use, bo\ s>" lie said, sadly, , not a, bit of' use 1 istening or
watchiiîig out any longer; they'd hat' bin hiere two hours aoif
.,oiicthiing liadn't leappened. rFlîy'vO inissed the schooner in the
fog,* poor fellows. "ris goin' to be a ter'bie ugly nighlt, too, a-il' I'rn
afraid they'1li ardiv weaither it un;less theý 've grot"on board soniie
other schooner. There's tlic chance of it. anNway, there was two,
or three crafts in sighIt this morning, buit 'tis a b0ad job, V'in

rrley must ha,' lost their bearin's ivhien the w'ind clîoppod
round so, sudden, sk.ippcr,," remiarked one 0f luhle inei; "there's one
thing, they're stout-lieartcd cha Ps."

,- Yes, thev're stouit-l.eartd enough, poor fellows, for aIl the goo1
that'ii do thern. And tlîcv've got a good dory under them, anid
good oars. Was the sealed can of provisions aboaird hier, a'nd the
w-ater, does anyone know ? and the cornpass? "

"You rnay depend tha.t's ail right, skipper," satid one of the
mon ; Ben Tibbo alwavs kept his dory , ready for anything,' as
hie nsed to sav."

ýWeil, boys," said the skipper, , we'>d better sec about getting
somethingy to cat and drinki now. W e have a bad niglit before ns,
and, if I'm flot miistaiken, it.'ll bc touch and go w'ith ns ail hbefore
miorning. C-o down, ail of voui, and get sorne warnî teai, and a
good bite to eat. Tue mate andi mc, -vilI keep, on deck- titi the next
watchi cornes on."

As the darkness settied down, the wind iincreaised in violence,
while the fog scemod to, ding more de'nselv and closelv. Soon a
heavy sea ivas running, and the schooner, under the stress of wind
and wave, tuggced at hier ancho1iý as if she would snlap the stou'
cabies, whiich hield lier fast. There w-as no sleep on board the Nel
that nighit. The mon exchianged -vhispers, *n the luis of the
storm, about theiî' missing comrades, and wvith sigh, and shudder,
and shake of the head, heard the angry swish of the racing seas,
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and the tierce scream. of the gale, as the stout schooner wras tosscd
like a cocîde-sheil between thein.

IWlat could .dory do in a nighit like this," they sa id.
About niidnight the gatJe reached its hieigh-t; the seas dashied

over the li te vessel from stem to stern, deluging the look-out mnen
as tlîey stood l)ravcIv\ at their post in ihe bow ; and one tremien-
dous ~Nac atchimg lier, as shie swungr foi- a nionent a littie broaci-
side, swp w ive out of lier six remaiýin ing( dories, and snîashied
lier %'veather bulwarks into match-wood. At the saine moment, it
secemned to tihe 'vatch, that, above the noise of thecir own wrecka ge,
there came tuie souind of a ter'rific crash, soimnew'hee to windward,
anmd a littie Inter there loorned through the fog(, close across thieir
bows, the diîn, black outline of a craft, on lier beaîn-ends, drifting
r'al)i(l past themn.

After inidnighit the w'ind abated somnewhat, but the foc, con-
tinued, and the heavy sea wvhicli the storçn hiad raised rocked the
N'eli in its restless grasp throiigh the live-Iong day. During the
second fight the weather chianged; a. lîght breeze sprang up from.
the westward, the fogr cleared off; the moon came sailing Up
ubrougrh the starry sky, and the sea went down rapidly. As the
morniniig dawned, and the sun rose brighlt and clear over the quiet
sea, it seemned impossible to believe that, witin that saine horizon
had been so lately, storm and darkness, and agony and death.

Thle necessary repairs being made to bis staunch, but stormi-
shaken liutle vessel, Wilson Buffètt at once sliaped bis course for
home. Trpeîe was nothing cisc to be done. A round all the w'ide
horizon not a sait wais in sighlt. 0f the craft that hiad been in bis
company betore the gale, not one remained witliin range of his
eye or bis glass. Hie could only hiope that thcy, or, at least, that
miost of thein, hiad wveathered the gale and passed out of sigbt.
For' iînselt', thankful that it was no worse with hMi and bis erew,
yet saddened by the thouglit of the missing dom'y and ber almost
certain fate, be gave orders to heave up the anchiors, thiat liad hield
themi so staunchly, and with lier sals spread to, the fresh fair
wind, the Lively Neil was headed for homne.

A dory astray in the fogr on. the Banks, with a freshening wind
and a fast-rising sea. Twvo haplcss, human beings at the oars,
puliin te know not where. Everywhere tbe dense dar- ýur-
tain of tIhe gray and gloomy vapour. Evcrywhiere the swirling,
angrry, %vhite-capped waters. Everywbere the rush of the bitter,
relentless, fast-increasing wind. A dory, a frail, fiat.bottomed.
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boat, crank and crainped, tossed up and down likec an egg-shell in
the great seas roliing over the iBanks. And two mcan wýithi set
faces, pulling, pullitig, anywhere and nowliere, jus,. to kýeep Lhe
fragile craft ont of the yawning jaws of the rollers that, like
angry wolvcs, gîîashied thieir wvhite teeth at lier as thiey swept
down before the ga.le. My gentie readcr, Can y ou tlinik of, can
you picture to yoursel , a more pitif ul position of, huinani helpless-
ness and hopclessness than that-the tiny, drab-colored, Collin-
I ike dory, the two, 'an, weary, lost and lonely fishierini, dipping
their feeble and fliînsy oars iinto the great %vaves, and ail arounid
and ab)out tlîein the savage wind and the cruel sca, and over ail
and worse than ail the paît of* the fog, shutting thein off froin
lhuran hielp, and shutting- thein iii to dreariiiess, despair and
death.

Such was the position, and such the prospects of the two poor tè-
lows who had ro'ved off f'rom the Lively Neli in lîigh spirits, iii
the early afternoon 'of the day on which Utic story opens. They
had nîiissed their craft in the dense fog on returiiiiig froiii Lhleir-
trawls, and hiad been rowiing hours and hours iii the faint hope of
findino- lier, or some one or oLher of the schooners anchored on the
lislîing grronnd. With attention strained to, the utniost to catch
any sound of borai or gun through the fog-, they hiad alternately
rowed and 1listeiied through Utic long hours of the afternoon, grow-
ing ever more liopeless of success, as wind and sea increased; and
notlîingr reachied Uheir cars but the monotonous and mielanchol y
wash of tie watters, and the liollow moaning of the winci, as it
blew throughi the fog.

Ben Tibbo, the older man of the two, sat in the forepart of the
dory, a strong-ly-built, fresh-looking man of thirty-five, with onîe
of these peculiarly expressive and sensitive faces one often secs
arnong stalwart and ruggedi sailors and libhiermen. Thei othier
man, Tom Harris, bis nephew, as it happcned, as %v'ell as lus aftcr-
man, was ver.y îniuch younger, a tall, lithe, swarthy stripliiug of
nineteen or tweiity. The older man's face m-ore an expression of
deep scriousneb>s. He knew well cnough the peril -of their situa-
tion, and bis thoughit went out to, his wife and two little oies,
sturdy Jack and Baby NelI, in the littie whitc cottage by the
brook at bomne. Hie thought, too, of another face, his sister's, in its
plain black bonnet, frillcd withi white, and of the terrible blow
awaiting lier should this boy beside hini perish; for Tom was the
only son of his miother, and she ivas a widow-the sea had taken
lier hnusband fromn lier some five years beflore.

But Ben Tibbo was a Christian muan, and his duty, hie knew,
lay ln doing the best hie could under the circumstances, and Ieav.
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ing rcsult iii the b)and of Godl. So hie ga-,ve iibiself to the w'orkz
of tryingr to brighteîî up Ilis youngrer coiipinion, -who wns inclined
to give w'a-v to uttcr despair and hopelcssness.

Both in were, indeed, as thieir shiranates 11a1d sI id, stolt-Il a rted
feI1ows; but the anxiety -ind fruitless efforts of the tafternoon hiad
told greatlv upon the spirits of the younger. Now, as the nighlt
closcd raipidly in upon thiemn, aidding its distressingr darkness to
tie iwfui loneliness aind peril of their situaition, it needed ,ill tie
faith aud couragi(e of the older man to keep bis com pain ion fromn
despair.

"iTom, my boy," lie said, ci it won't do for N'ou to give up 1like
tîma-.t; w'e are in the ha.,nds.of God, reineniber, ,ind under lJis il-

eein ee. We Can't do much to hieip ourselve., 'Lis tuile, but
what littie we can w'e'i'e boiind to do. W'egot a good stout
dory under us, and good new aish o.ius in ou bauids, an' if we're
caIrelul, we eau keep bier fuoni bein' upiet or swamped yet a bit.
Now, like vour fatlier's own son, keep Up your bead and hietrt,
and let us keep hlie dory a,,float as long' as î"e cain. It'Il need il
NvTe eau do to do that to-night, for tie wind ,and sea is risin' everv
minute. Buit we'll do our' best anyv av, an' leatve the l'eSt t0
(God. But mmiid, you mnust do your plark Takze good care of tiios-e
oars of yours, tor if oui' oairs bî'eak. w'e'll be sw'a.niped ia five
iniutes."

Th'le oler ni.ii's -%vords had their due efflect upoli bis coin-
pan ion. The despaiir went out of' his eves and the list.lessness froin
bis attitude. Ile laiid hold of bis oairs with a firmer grip, aind bent
iniisel t to the taISlc of kecepingr the boat out of the trou(gh of the

sea. So the ho0f that terrible nighlt wore on. The dai-kness
was like thiat or ancient plague-stricken Egypt, a dairkuless that
inight be feit, lit up only by the faint spaukie of the phospbom'es-
cent foani, as the buge sea-,s broke aund curle(l -,riound and beneath
tii .

As the storim increased in violence. the frgîflsouuds of w'ind
-inJ wves macle conversation impossible. Jndecd, it uceded ail
their cam'e auiiJ attention to keep tbe b)oat from the yawning scaIs
aind to bie out the water, which, despite aI their efforts, at times
hiaîf filled bier. Mecbauictilly the nien plicd tbieir oars; mecha,-n-
icailly thecy threw out the wateî'. 'Ple state of tlieir minds ivas
lieithier hope nor despaiî', it wvas sirnply wacuity. Thev were con-
scious only of the terrifie bellowing 0f the wind and the roar of
the sea, as they were driven like a chip at tbe mercy of their
giant for'ces Eývery moment they expected to be engulfed, and
dimly wondered as the moments passed that they were stili alive.

After some hours-they could flot tell lioiv many-the wind
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moderateda good deal, and the men spoke to one another occa-
sionally. Both were weil-nigh exhausted, thougli the courage
and faith. of the older were holding up both bis companion and
himself.

Il Tne en exclairned the young man, at length, I'rn afraîd
1 can't hold out much longeer. 1 feel nearly gone, and can hardly
hold on to the oars. Is there any use in it, anway? Hadn't we
.as well let everything' go? "

,,My boy," said the ,Âder man, cewe rnustn't give up so, long as
we ean handie an oar or a bale-bucket. I've been praying to
God to help us,'all throuch the niglit, and I don't sec bow ever
we've corne through so far, except by fis help. I believe fie is
helping us; I know no one else can. Keep up, Tom; I don't
give up. Maybe we'Il meet wvith some craft or steamer yet. You
sec the wind is dropped, and the sea isn't as bad as it was. Corne
now, let us sing;" and the brave fellow started off,-

How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord,
Is laid for your faith iii fis excellent word!
What more can fie say, than to you Hle bath said,
To you, who for refuge to Jesus have fled? "

Both men joined in the succeeding verses, and sang the grand
hyrnn through to its triurnphant close-

"The soul that on Jesus doth lean for repose,
I will not, in danger, desert to his foes ;
Thatsoul, though ail hell should endeavour to shake,
P'il neyer-no neyer-no neyer forsake!"

The inspiring hyrnn and the strong faith of lis companion had
an almost magical eftèct upon the younger man, and for a short
tirne lie plied bis oars with a vigour in strong contrast to bis pre-
vious exhaustion. But it xvas only for a while. Bruised and
knoeked about as they had been in the fury of the gale, both
men had suffered more than enough to wear out nerve and
muscle. But Lt had told rnost heavily upon young Hlarris, and
Tibbo perceived with great concern that bis cornrade's strength
was quîckly flagging.

Their situation was a littie less awful than it had been, that
was ail. No longer were they so terribly beaten upon by the
wind, indeed, but the sea stili rernained heavy, thougi -nothing
like so bad as it had been, and the fog lay dense on every side.
Indeed, their pliglit was even worse than before, in some respects,
for the terrifie sbaking up of the seas had swept away their can
of provisions and smasbed in their water-keg; and wben, at
lengtb, Tibbo saw the oars slide from his young .companion's
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grasp, as hoe sank half insensible from his seat, it needed ail his
stalwart faith to keep hlm from utter despair. His oivn strength
-was ebbing fast, and it took ail the power of bis strong wvill to,
keep his oars going. If hie, too, gave way, and the dory wvas no
longer kept before the seas, hie knew that a few brief seconds
would seal their fate. Once broadside to the yawning seas, and
their frail craft w'ould be engulfed in an instant.

Not that hie feaî'ed deathi for himself, for Ben Tibbo's stout
hecart had been bis Lord's for many a year, but bis thougbhts went
out to wife and chidren, and to that widowed sister watching
for lier son, and life seemed nover sweeter than it did that hour.
Lifting up his face, hie cried aloud: "O God, Thine ear is not
heavy that Thou canst not hear; Thine arm is flot shortened that
Tho. canst not save No human heip can reacli us unless it is
sent by Thee. O Saviour, -%e cry to Thee as Peter did among
the waves of Galilee, ' Lord save us, weperish; Lord save us, we
perish.'

And still the bitter wind swept round, and the cruel waves
lashed and tore and swirled beneath, and the dory drifted on in
the fog over the lonely sea.

Captain Maxwell, of the stanchl steamer Bolivar, was pacing
lis bridge with considerable anxiety. His ship, laden wvith flour
and pork from Montreal, had met with a pleasant time on lier
way down the broad St. Lawrence; had taken in more cargo,
including a considerable deck-load, at Charlottetown; hiad touched
in for coals at Sydney, and had left that port in the morning with
every prospect of a safe and speed'- termination of bier voyage at
St. John's, Newfoundland.

Indeed, there w'as ground enough for Captain Maxwell's
anxiety. The glass was falling rapidly; the fog into whicb lie
had x'un a couple of hours before ivas gctting thicker and thicker;
the wind, which bhad chopped round suddenly, wvas dead ahead
and threatening to blow "igreat guns," and everything looked
ominous for a dirty nigcht in that very awkward place for cdirt,"
the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

"iAn ugly night coming on, sr, I'm afraid," said the first officer,
as lie came up the steps and joined the captain on the bridge.

"cOh, is that you, Mr. Fraser ?" said the latter. ciI was j ust
going to send for you. I wanted you. Yes, we are going to,
lhave a very nasty niglit, anii with that heavy deck-load of ours,
I'm afraid we'll make very pior 'w"-ather. 'Cen chances to one if
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we don't lose every bit of it before morning. I-as it been welI'
secured? "

"Yes, sir; as well as we could secure sucli a mixed lot of stuif."1
"Are the hatches ail ba.ttened down securely ?"
"Yes, sir; at least I gave orders to have them done."
"Very good, and now, Mr. Fraser, please make sure that your

orders have beeia carried, out faithfully. Have the tarpaulins
over ail the skylights; go over the ship, and see with your own
eyes that everything la made secure, and the decks cleared of al
loose stuif. Double your look-out, and tell them to keep their
eyes peeled. Tell the chief engineer to kecp up a good liead of
steam, for we'l 1 need ail he's got in lis ketties to keep lier ùp to~
it. That's ail, I believe. Oh, yes; send up an extra man to the
wheelhouse here."

"iAil right, sir," said the chief officer, as he hurried away to.
execute the multifarious orders.

The captain resumed his quick, nervous waik on the bridge.
An experienced navigator, and weli used to tlie course he was-
travelling, lie understood full well the task that was before him,
with the sort of niglit that was ahead. Not that lie feared for lis
vessel, for he hiad faced many a bad n ight on the Bolivar, and lic
knew he couid depend on botli slip and machinery. But that
deck-load worried him, for one thing, and then in dense fog on a
thronged course, there is the perpetual risk of collision, so, he
expected to be on the bridge ail nigîht. For lie was one of those
captains, those anxious, careful, conscientious men, who cannet
sleep and leave to subordinates tIc task of navig-ating the ship
wvhen there is the ieast sign of difficulty or danger.

There are many sudh men, thank God-seif-denying servants
of the public; and owners and passengers owe them more tiian
they think. I wonder if any of us sliore-keeping people under-
stand fully tlie u-nnumbered anxieties and unnoticed lieroisms of
sea.captains, with hundreds of tliousands of dollars' worth of
property, and often, and more important, liundreds of luman lives
dependent upon tlieir watchfulness, and judgfrient, and skill.
Captain Maxwell was one of this so)rt. Lt was no uncommon thing
with hlm to spenj a night upon the bridge. But there -was some-
thing about hlm this evening that he could net understand. It
was not s0 much anxiety; it was even less the anticipation of
danger; it was an undefined sense of something going to happen,
a strange feeling whicî he could not have described, and which
le could by no means shake off.

Iu a quarter of an hour or so, the first officer again came up the-
Iadder.
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"iAil is snug and taut, sir," hie said. "iI saw to the hatches and
to the lashings of the boats myseif, and they're ai right. That
Lbeastly lot of stuif on the for'ard deck is the only thing anyway
loose, and they've fixed that as well as they can."

ciWhat did the engineer say ?" asked the c.iptain.
"I-le said he'd kcep a steady pressure on the boilers, with somne-

thing to spare in case it's wanted."
ciAnd the look-out, have you doubled it yet ?
ciYes, sir; and the next two watches give us the steadiest menî

in the ship on the bows."
" Vers- good," said the captain. ciI sec the wvind is increasing

fast, and it is getting thieker everv minute."
ciYes, sir, and the glass is going down steadily. 'Twill be an

ugly night. I pity those poor fishing schooners on tbese B3anks.
There'Il be a very heavy sea running 0o1 the shoal ground."

"iPoor fellows, they hiave a liard timeof it thrashing about iii
those small schooners this month," rejoined the captain. "iThis
thick foc, too, makes it verv bad for them. They don't make
such bad weather wvhen it's clear, but in this terrible thick fog
they stand a chance of losing tlieir dories, and thereby some poor
feltows' lives, or of getting run down themselves by some passing
steamer."

icTalking of running dow,%n, sir, I remember four years ago I
was third officer on board the Bahia, 0f the Ballard Line, bound
from Liverpool to New York. You know lier, sir, a big four-
master wlth twin screws, very fast, and with bows like a razor.
We took the B3anks in terribly foggy weather, but the captain
kept lier at it pretty lively, as they do these mail steamers, thougli
I must say lie was very careful about lights and look-out, and
kept the fog-whistle going regularly.

"Welt, just about 9 o'clock one night, I was off duty and
talking to oneC of the sali. n passengers-wve had 800 aboard, ail
told, that trip-wlien ail 0f a sudden I heard the wheel fly- around
hard-a-star board, and the telegrrapti ring to back the engines fuîl
speed. I ran for'ard just in time to see the white sait of a iittle
tishing schooner right under our bows; tiien tiiere ivas a sliglit
jar and an awful scream, and I saw the sait lie out on the wvater
for a moment and pass astern of us. WC stopped immediately
and put out a couple of boats, but not oiîe vestige of the craft
could we see. We evidently struck themn right amidships and
eut ttîem dlean in two. I'm. afraid the poor fellows must have
been running without proper lighit or look-out, for wie saw nothing
and heard nothing tilt we were riglît upon them. l'I îîever forget
that scream, though, to my dying day."
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1,That was awfuh," said the captain, Iland yet 'tis a wonder
there's flot more of it. But the hardest fate, it seems to me, is
when these poor fellows get adrift in their dories, and beat about
until they are either starved or swa,--mped, as is often the case.
Fancy a dorv adrift; such a night as this; and it's going to be
worse. hl you're on the bridge, lil go and get a cup of
coffee in the ehart-room, and lie down on the iocker for an hour
or so. 1 must get a short nap if I can, foi, I feel quite seedy; but
1 want to be on the bridg-e before midnighit, for I tlink we'll have
the worst of it then. Just keep her as she is going now, Mr.
Fraser, and sing out to me if \-ou want me."

Captain Maxwell stepped into the chart-room, and touchingr the
bell for, bis steward, bade him bring up a cup of strong coffee and
a biscuit or two. Then, throwing- off bis damip overails, and pull-
ing a thick, rough coat over imii, lie lay down on the locker for
bis nap. The wind roared around the deck-house, and the heavy
head sea shook the steamer fromn stemn to stern; but, thoroughly
tired out as lie wvas, lie was soon. asleep. Asleep 1 say, if, indeed,
it may be called sleep, in which the mind is wide awake, though
the outer senses are sluirbering. The, rouglh seas and hoarse
winds without had their counterpart within the brain of the
sleeper. lie vas conscious of being carried over a stormv sea.
How he w'as conscious of it, or how lie was beiîg parried, or
where lie xvas, lie knew not, and yet around him wvas a heaving,
moanirig, storm-tossed sea. The great, black, foam-eapped waters
combed and broke on every side, now rising higli into mountain
ridges, now sinkincg low into yawning guifs; and over Lt ail was
an inscrutable, impermeable mist, through which the wind blew
with bitter blasts, that caughit the white crests of the heaped-up
waters, and flungr theni far' and wide over the trou bled scene.

The saine strange speil which had caused him an hour before
to pace the bridge in restless, but unaceountable suspense, Iay
heavy on the sleeper's mind as lie looked on the wvaste of aingry
waters over w'hich, as Lt seemed to hini, lie was being hurried.
He passed g-reat steamers looming throughi the foglike iuoun tains,
their liglits burniing., dimi through the enveloping mist. H1e passed
ships close-reefed and storm-set, scu ddin1g before the gale. He
passed schooners, tishiing.sch)ooners with their dories piled on

deek tkgi1 a' their anchors in the inidst of the great seas. 11e
satw tlec anxious faces of their crews, as the\- hungy on by shroud
and razline, keeping the deck, as the water l)ourcd in cataracts
over thein.

Thien, as lie w~as hurried on over miles of utter loneliness aiAd
drearv discord of sea and air, suddenly hie sa'v a tiny dorv pitch-
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ing about like a bit of common flotsam on. the raging waters.
Not an empty dory, either; tiiere were men in it-two men-
rowing liard to keep afloat amid the waves that rolled, and
-foamed, atnd chiurned around them. 11e could sec the dory risc
up, Up, up, titi it hiung quivering across the ridge of some giant
sea, and then go down, down, down into the depths, until it
seemed as if it could neyer Pisc again. Ife could sec the meii dip
their oar3 into the waters, which threa,,tencd to snap the frail
things at cvery moment, and[ as hc watched, bis soul cried out iii
sympathy and lborror, and with the cry--lie awoke.

Again and again, the tired mian droppcd asleep, only -o bavc
bis troubled dreain repeated, only ginto sec that hapless dory
and hier erew rowing, rowing, kceping their boat from the cruel
seas. 11e wanted to hcelp thein, tiiose forlorn men in the drifting
dorv, and it sceed to liim that hie ougbit to do so, and yet he
-could not, and in bis excitement hie shouted, and awoke.

The dream hiad bcen so vîvid that, as ýhe sat up and opened bis
-eycs, it secmed to hlm that across the apartmcnv, framed likc a
.picture by fog, hie saw stili the dory and lier hapless crcw. Hie
rubbed his cyes and sat up on, the locker. 11e was trembling
violently, and bis forehead ivas bathed with sweat. Outsidc hie
heard the ship's bell strike one, two, threc, four, five, six, and
kncw that lie had been, asleep just an hour. To him it had seemed
many. 11e put on his overalls and sou'-wester, and wvent up to,
the bridge. The first officer ivas steadily paeing at his post. Hie
turned, as the captain came up.

"Wc passed a steamer just now, sir," hie said.
Was she a large steamer ? "

"Yes, sir; I think so, very large; she came along by us prettv
-close. I coulu just mnake out lier lighits as slie came up on our
starboard quarter."

Tphc two men wvaIked the bridge in silence for a long while
after that. As it grew to midnigbt, the wind inecased with ter-
rifie suddenness to a pci'fect gale. Tons of water dashed furiously
over the sbip's bows, and the staunch steamer groaned and laboured
heavily, as the engines kept lier bcead against the wind and sea.

Just as cight belîs struck, a tremendous wave brokc over the
bows, and as the steamer, iii spite of the stecrsmnen's care, fell off
a littie under the sudden and tremendous shock, another great
sea coming aboard swept off the heterogreneous cargo on the for.
ward deck, and caîidit far away to leeward. It wvas, U, it
were, tbe supreme and fina.-l effort of the stormn, and almost immne-
diately the wind begran to drop, though the sea it liad raised stili
-continued heavy.
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*While, the first officer busied himself in straighitening up the
disorder caused by the deluge which had swept the forward dock,
the captain continued to pace the bridge in deep thoughit. For
his vossel lie no longer had muchi anxietv. The worst of the
storm wvas evidently over, and though the fog and sea stili kept
up, neither waS so bad as it liad been before.

"Go down below and change your dren(;aed clothos, and get a
cup of hot coffee, Mr. 1,riaser," hie said, as the latter rojoined hlm.
,-I intend to hold on boere tilt nlorning, and you rnay as well lie
do'vn in the chart-room, s0 as to be within caîl if I want you. I
have an uneasy feeling that I can't shako off. I had a horrible
dreamn when I was iving down, about a dory adrift, with two
mon in hou, and I can't get it out of my mind. I can't sleep, so I
may as well be h-lre."

As his subordinate turned down the ladder, the captain resumed
bis solitary walk. His dream stili troublcd hlm. Hie could not
shake off the sense of its reality. -le had- seen a dorv wvith two
men upon a lonely, tempest-tossed sea, in the greatest possible
peril. Ho had seen themn so vividly, so closely, so lately. Ho
could flot feel it to be a dream, and yet, it ivas not reality. What
xvas it ? What did it inean ? Ami as lie thought, there came
,over hlm the samo strange stress of feeling under wvhich he had
laboured in bis dream. Ait ivas quiet on board the steamer, save
the steady throh and vibration of the englue, the hoarse dash. of
tbe spray against lier bows, the 10w moaning of the falling, wind,
and the shrill bray of the fog-whistle cutting through t.he mist-
laden air every haîf minute. But these were familiar sounds,
.and the night seemod silent to the watcher on the bridge.

Three bouls struck. The soand aroused the captain from bis
revorie, and, stopping in his nervous walk, hoe laid bis hand upon
the rail of the bridge, and mechanically Jooked out into the fog
that still hung dense and heavy ail around; and as hoe looked, it
seemned to him as though the curtain of the misty air wcre liftod,
and that through a long, long vîsta, ho saw again, out on the
tumnbling sea, the dory andi the mon. He rubbed bis oyes; lie
wvas not dreaming now; hoe feit the wet wind blow cold upon bis
face; hoe felt the firm plankç beneath bis foot. Hie was awake-
wvide a,-wako-and yot thore, as hoe lookod out into the fog, wvas
the dory hoe bad scon in his dream.

Captain Maxwell was a brave man, but ho feit bis heart thump
against bis breast and bis whole frame tremble as hoe gazod, spell-
bouiid, upon that wPird and ghostly picture. Wîtb a strong
effort hoe moved f rom bis position and walked to the other end of
tho bridge, and thon, turning, came back to bis former place by
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the starboard rail. Again, as lie looks, the fog seems slowlv-
to dissolve, and therc iii the saine direction are the dory and
the men. They are stili rowing, lie ean sec, though evidently
exhausted. As in a sort of livin'g picture, hie eau perceive the
feeble movemnent of the oars and the risc and faîl of thic heavv
scas. A ýsudden thouglit strikes lîim. The vision or apparition
nîay mean somnething, must mean sometliing. There mav be a
dory astrav on these awful waters; tliere inav bc men pcrisliing
for wvant 0flhelp. The spot in which lie secs 'the strange appear-
ancc is a fcw points on lus star-board bow, and nowv, as it scems,
but a mile or so off', and yet if tliat dory which lie sces pursues
hier course and his stcaîuîcrci pursues bers, they will pass ecd other
a long distance apart. As this tbought suggests itself to hlm, hie
determines to try and get nearer to tlin. Turning, lie gives the
order to the man at the wlieel.

"-Port your lîelmi, my man, a little. Kcep ber head a couple of
points off lier course."
. is voice sounds strange to birn, and stili trembling witb excite-

ment he keeps lus eyc fixed upon the spectral picture. Quickly
thic steamer obcys hier lîchîn, and in a few seconds is heading to,
starboard. And now, righit over the bows, framed in the wreath-
ing fog are the dory and 11cr crew. The captain's hcart gives a
great bound. Hc is right then. There is somcthing real about
the vision after ail. 'Watching like one fascinated, hie is startlcd
to perceive a change in that living picture. One of the mcn has
fallen from his seat and is lyîng in the bottom of thîe boat with
bis head agaiinst the thwart. The other is stili rowing feebly.
The captain can sce luis face now, for tlîe man is pushing with luis
oars and facing the bow, and hce notes tlîe strained, anxious look,
the set mouth, thc eyes upturncd as if seeking help from the only
point from. whichi help can reachi hlm. The captain can bear the
tension no longer.

-Fraser," lie shouts hoarsely, ,"I want vou."
Trhe first officer, dozing in the chart-room, lucard the excited

cry and ruslied UI) to tlîe bridge.
",Fraser," cried the captain, pointing with bis finger, ,look at

the men in that dor\v."
",Dory, sir," exclaimed tlue officer in ainazement. "ýWlat do

vou inean, -ir ? I -,e no doî'v."
ciWytere," sai(l the cxcited man, -theure, riglit. ovei' the bow.about haif a mile off, I sluould judge, a dory with two men in it."

"Haîf a mile, sir! Wliv, the fog, is so tluick, I can't sec luaif
the ship's lcngtlu ahcad of the bows."

",No matter, I tell vou I sec tlucm. Poor chaps, poor chi:ps-z
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they're almost gone! Mr'. Fraser, l'ni fot crazy, as you think me,
1 know. I believe there's a dory th ere and two perishing men.
If we keep heading as wd are now, we'Hl reach them in a few
minutes. Just y'ou stop here and l'Il go for'ard. Be read y to
stop lier if 1 give you the word."

Mr. Fraser siniled grimnly to irinself as the captain rushied
down the ladder. "lThe old man mnust lie off bis head," lie mut-
tered; Ilhe's been sleeping badly lately, and the strain bas been
too mucli for hini.>

The captain burried forward to wbere the look-out were stand-
ing, dripping with spra y, their eyes fixed on the impenetra bld mist.

",Boys," hie said, Ilthere's a dorx- out there with two men in ber,
flot baif a mile fromn us. We're steerin- straight for lier. I saw
ber, or the gbiost of lier, from the bridge; w'e ouglit to be up to
ber in a few minutes. Keep your eyes and ears open now."

The sailors looked at one anotber in amazement. Superstitious,
like most sailors, they could yet hiardl-y take in the captain's
strange and sudden statement. "lHe bad seen bier, or the ghost
of bier! " But they said notbing, and just strained eye and car
as they had been told.

Dash wvent the bow of the steamer into the roughi water, splash,
swisb carne tbe sheets of spray over tbe watching men. A minute
passed, five, ten perhaps. The captain wvas leaning ove.- the star-
board bow.

IlHark," be cried suddenly, "J Iheard a eall."
The men listened, a creepy, nervous feeling thrilling tbem. at

the intensity of his voice. Not a sound, flot a sound, but the roar
of wind and sea. Again the captain put up bis band.

"Hist," bie said, Ilsurely that was a man's voice bailing us."
"Ahoy, ahoy, steamer abov, belp, help." There was no mis-

taking the sound now or its direction.
AgYain it rangl tbrough the fog. ,Stop, ob stop .Stop

and save us. Don't leave us to perishi! steamer aboy, ahoy!"
",Stop bier, Mr. Fraser," sbouted the captain, Ilstop lier."
,,Ay, a-v, sir," came tbe answer from tbe bridge, and the sbarp

ring of the telegrapli sent the order down to thé engineer below.
"lThiere slîe is, there slie is," cried tbe captain, suddenly, and as

the men looked in the direction of bis pointing finger, tbere sure
enougli, a sbip's lengrth ahead, -%vas a dory withi two men in. her,
one lying seemingylv exbausted or unconscious, the othier rowing
withi bis face toward the steamer.

"lGive tliree whistles, Air. Fraser" sliouted the captain, and as
the three sharp successive sounds rang out, tbey saw the man
stoop and spcak to his comrade as if to cbeer bini.
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By this tirne the dory was alinost alongside, but the sea was so
rough that it ivas dangler'ols to approach thini, as the steamner
threatened every moment to corne down upon lier and swarnp
those they were tryin g to save.

",Stand by with, some ropes there. liere, band nie one," said
the capta in. "ý Now tiien, port a, littie, Mi'. Friaser. That's it,
steady now. 0, my poor fellows, my poor fellows, wc'l save you."

The dor' 'vas now î'iglit under the steamier's side, rising up
and sinkiîîg dow'n in the sea, wlîile the captain lezined oveî' withi
the rope in his hand wat'ching foi' a good chance to thi'ow it.

"ilHere, nîy man, catchi tiîis. That's î'ight. Now inake it fast
through the ring--boit. Anotier rope here, quick."

The second rope was loweî'cd and made secure around the bodx-
of tue lialf-insensîble man, wlîo, in another monment, was safelv
hauled aboard.

4"Now cast off that rope, my mani, and tic it round yourself.
Steady, look out for the ship's side! Now, up you corne." And
the second man is pulled up the steamei"s side ini safety, as a huge
sea, as if maddened at losing its hunian prey, catches the empty
dorv and lîurls it hiaif-fuhi of wvateî' far to lceward.

And so B3en Tibbo got safeiy home to his wife, and Jack and
Bess, in the lia~le white cottage by the brook; and Tom Hlarris
wvas clasped again in his widowed mother's arms. Ben is skipper
of his own schooner now, witli Tom as lus ma'tý. and the schooner's
naine is the Bonny Beçs.

Captain Maxwell stili sails the good steamiship Bolivarî; and
should you ever be his passenger, my gentie, reader, you may
hear from lus own lips, as yon 'valk the deckc together on some
quiet evening under the stars, the tale of the Spectre Dory.

HALIFAX, IN. S.

NATURE'S EASTER.

SEE, the land, lier Easter kzeeping, 1You, to whoiii your Makzer grantedI
Rises as lier Master rose ; IPoivers to those sweet birds un-

Seeds so long ini darkuîess sleeping, known,
Burst at last frorn winter snows. U-se the craft by God inifflanted-

Earth with heaven ahove rejoices; Use tire reason flot your owni.
Fields and gardens bail the spiig; ilere, whiiehleaven and earth rejoices,

Valesand. %'oodiandsring w'itlî voices, Eachi luis Eztter uLribute briig-
M'hile the wild birds buiid anid 'Work of fingcr, cihant of v<ices,

sug.Like the býirds %who buiid and sing.
-CharlesKiqle,
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TH-E LIFE CRUISE Or, CAPTAIN BESS ADAMS.

13Y JULIA M'NAIR WRIGHT.

CHAPTER V.-A VOYAGE WELL BEGUN.

Wliene'er a noble deed is wroughit,
Wliene'er is spoken a noble thioughlt,

Our hearts ii 1glad surprise,
To liighier levels rise."

HIERE we miark a great change in the life of l3ess Adams. Her
home wvas no longer the calin shore, with. its village life, its
-schoo1-days, the quiet drifting by of weeks and months, marked
o)nlv by the change of seasons and the simple daily duties chiefiy
occasioned thei'eby. For two vears l3ess and Kate lived wvith.
their father on his ship, the Seabird.

In this time thcv saw the British Isies, the West Indies and
Holland. They -were not girls to lead an idie life en ship, and
Bess, in particular, set herseif to learn seafatring as a business,
and proud was lier father of lier progress. The end of the two
vears found the brighit little girl changed to the young woman.
Bess had attained lier full heiglit. Formed like her father, she
w-as taller and more vigorous than most woînen. To a singular
rnodesty and gravitv of demeanour she added a frank, earnest,
fearless self-reliance niatural to lier, and developed by hier sea-
faring life. The flair that had once blown freely over ber shoul-
ders, 'vas now wi-apped in shiningr braids about hier comely head,
and ail lier careless exposure to the weather fiailed either to burn
or freckle hier smooth, brown complexion. The sadness born of
fier early loss of mother and grandmother had passed away, and
lier buoyant spirit seemed never daunted.

At the end of these years Captain Adamns and bis daughters
returned. to Lucky Cove for a stav of two months, w'hile the Sea-
bird wvas undergoing repairs.

The little village looked quite unchanged. Tom Eipp's Dancer,
whichi was in charge of Master Ilastings, wvas rejoicing in a new
coat of paint. The Dane seemed to be renewving bis youth, and
looked heartier than ever. Christine wvas a little graver, w-hile
the minister was busier than before, bis labours extending over
ail the formerly neglected stretch of country between himself and
the next pastor.

The first question about Lucy brought fromn Christine the infor-
mation that the poor girl "ýwas leading a fair dog's life with that
noisy Sawyer woman."

The landlord's appearance spoke for 7dm. Bloated to a mon-
strosity, hie sat ail day half-dozing on bis porch, and had scarcely
a civil word for Aunt Kezzy, who was sorely distressed over a
leak in the tavern roof, and sundry discrepancies in fences, pig-
sties and kitchen garden, which spoiled the former thrifty look of
the premises of the ,"Blue Mackerel."
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The two months at home were very pleasant. Lucy, rejoicing
at having friends near lier, was frequently at the captain's, and
fell into a habit of' aiding, the girls in their household tasks and
necdlework, like an eider sister. As the three sat together at
work, l3ess and Rate gave anîmated details of their life on ship-
board or on foreign shores, and Lucy in return narrated the his-
tory of the past two years in the village, the facts of lier ownl
har-d life, whichi crept out in these narrat .ions, aronsiing the warm
iiidignation of Bess and Kate. Bess did flot fiail to recount to her
father the evil watys of Mary Sawyer; lier rnkindness to Lucy
lier coolly borrowing Luey's clothes without asking; lier break-
ing open a chest and taking some of Lucy's niother's bed-
coverings for, lier own use, which the authority of Master Hastings
-%as needed to recover; lier cruel fiings at thie former cvii ways
of Jim Wren ; and hier bitter taunts at Lucy's sa-in tshilp, were
tales that aroused botlî wriath and symapathy in thîe captain's soul.
l3ess frequently perplexed herseif wondering what could be donc
to give Lucy a lietter home, and, forturately or otherwise, lier
ainxiety set the captain to perplexine hi srelf on the samne subjeet.

The time for departure drew near; t e dayv was set, the sea-
chests were re-filled. But just here Rate felu ill. The measies
prevailed in the village, and Kate contracted the disease. Evi-
dently she could not go on the present voyage, and flot one hour
could the Seabh'-d be delaN ed. Wh-en Clîristine liad atutocr-aticalîr,
announced measleç, and that Rate wvas*likely to suifer mrore wvitIi
them than a young ehild, and rnust take great care of herself foi-
some weeks after convalescenca, Bess and lier father took hastNy
counsel.

"lYou two must stay borne for the winter," said the captai.
l'Il be home from the New Orleans trip bv Christmas, and run

up here."
(iWell," said I3ess, Ilyou'll be lonely, father, and I don't like the

shore as well as the shiip. But we wilI ask Lucy to corne here
and live with us; it will be more comfortable."

"'So it will," said the captain, heartily. IILucy is a good deal.
older than you two, and it ivili be better foir you ail round. It is
the very thing, 1 declare."

The captain wvent straight to Mrs. Sawyer's, and having called
Lucy outside the door, asked bier if she would live with bis girls
during the winter, and help them take care of theniselves.

&&You'll all be profited by it," hie said ; land you can hiave Tomn
move vour boxes oveî' there, if you like, so that you won't he
wvorried about tlîem."

Mrs. Sziwvei,, i'ho had applied hiem ear to the key-lîoie behind
thein. feit wrothi at losing the boxes and the mild Lucy, -%'lio made
a good slave. As Lucv readilv agreed to fetch lier bonnet and
go to nur-se Rate immediatelv, 'that Bess migrlît give ail beri time
to bier father, Mrs. Sawver, wh1o liad .just had a glass of rum, xvent
to the foot of the ladder, i-id shouted up into the garret:

"So you're going to Cap'n Adams', be you, with all of your
things? I reckon vou won't neyer corne back."
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Perhaps this random speech inecased Captain Adams' per-
plexities.

In a few weeks Kate ivas well, and the three girls made a very
happy family. When Captain Adams returned at Christmas, he
found them ail vory cheerful, Lucy brighter and busier than
ever before in bier life, and the home truly homelike. The
minister, who had resigned the bouse at the first return of its
owners, was settled at Master Hlastings'. The stay at home was
for, six weeks. The Seabird wvas 110W engaged in a series of
short trips to ports in the Southern States, and the captain could
mike frequont returns to the Cove. During this holiday visit

there were many sociable tea-parties in the village, and young
and old seemed bent on enjoying themselves, ospecially Roif. who
was ovor close to Bess, seeing wbich Bess' careful father was
more perplexed than ever.

There seemed a solution possible to these difficulties. Captain
Adams migbt marry Lucy, and thus procure a comnfortable borne
on shore for bier and bis two daughters. The great disparity in
their ages troubled the captain, but he thought that if Lucy could
overlook tbis, lie could. lie had always liad for tbe girl a
friendly' , half-fatberly affection; indeed, if ho hiad beon asked, ho
would bave bonestly replied that, next to bis owni two girls, hie
tiked Lucy! lus own girls wvere very young, and it seemed well
to bave them at borne instcad of on sbipboard, whe 're Roîf niight
make love to Bess; and ini the captai n's-opi nion, five-and-twenty was
young enough for a girl to marry. 'These last considerations he
judiciously witbbeld, when ho mentioned to bis chief counsellor,
Bess, his thoughts of a second marriage, but bie laid thom before
his other confidamt, Master Hastings. Whatever her father pro-
posed was good in the eyes ot Bess, and she, witbout one moment's
besitation, assented to a change which was to alter the whole
course of hier future life. No one could foresee that this marriage
was to ho a more serious matter to Boss Adams than to any other
one in the world.

The Dane highly approved of bis friend's proposai. Captain
Adams had two pretty daughters and no0 Christine. Someone in
the place of a motbcr wvas needed, and, though Lucy was young,
she was'mature iii character, and they ail loved ber.

Therefore the Christmas visit at home had flot concluded before
Captain Adams married Lucy.

For the next two years the Seabird made short voyages, and
Captain Adams xvas often at home. Boss sta yed constantly
ashore; but Kate ivas foi** six mon ths on the sbip with ber father,
wbo feit very lonelyý in the cabin, wbere hie misscd the faces and
voices of bis daughiters.

But the end of the second vear brought changes. Thiere wero
a pair of stout twin boyý in Captain Adams' home, which boys
needed a world of watching. Lucy was flot very strong, and bad
very littie executive ability. Kate loved the babies, and wanted
to stay asbore and pet them. Boss loved tbem, too, and preferred
to go to sea and lielp earn their living. To end ail, Master
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Ilastings found Roif a- position ais second mate on a Chiiia-bounld
ship of large size, and Bess wvas told by lier father that hience-
forth she miglit gro to sea with irn. This was exactly what she
wanted. She hiad feit caged ashore, anid lier happiness scered
complete whien, leaving Lucy, Kate and the two fat b:Lbies happy
at home, Bess once more stood with lier father on the quarter-
deck of the Seabird, and watched the rapidly-receding shores as
the ship sped ont to sea.

"L t is well to have my girl with me again," said the captain,
as they paced up and down the deck. "L'i MIlot deny, Bess, that
1 have many auxions thouglits as 1 keep my watch on this deck.
Perh.aps it wvas over-hasty in a min of rny age to marry agarn.
Not that 1 ever expected to find anyone to take your mother's
place-and Lucy is a dear, good lass-but im getting on in years,
and have nothing of any account laid up for the future; and whule
1 can hardly expeet to live to raise a family of young eildren to
yearg wlien they could look ont for themselves; what could poor
Lucy do, Ieft with a farnily of littie ones oit lier bands? I'm
afraid those dear littie lads will find a niArd lot if their old father
goes down in sorne storrn."

«Don't fear, father," said Bess, stoutly "If you do go down in
a storrn, L'il take care of the lîrte lads-of as many of tbem as it
pleases God to senci. But there is no need for you to forecast
evil. The Lord bas alway prospered you. You were neyer.
shipwrecked or cast away; and as for vears," added Bess, laying
lier hands on bis shoulders, and gazing earnestiy into his face,
"-you are not neariy s0 old as MatrHastings,.and lie looks good
for twenty years to corne."

The captain shook his head. "These are serions matters, Bess,
and wve ouglit to look fairly at them. Here is the family of littie
ones, and absolutelv no provision for them."

"We'll make provision, then," said Bess, liea.rtily.
"Yes, that is what I arn trying to plan; it is a burden on rny

mind. I've a heavy beart often, pacing liere and thinkinig of
Lucky Cove."

"Cast thy burden on the Lord, and H1e shaîl sustain thee."
"Yes, I rernember, girl; but it seerns somebow as if this was a

burden of my own devising."
,gNearly ail our burdens are," said Bess: ,"and those arc the

very kind the Lord rneans, becanse tbey are usuaily the beaviest.
0f course the Lord knew that we foolishi creatures wouid mun into
diffic'U1ties, and make burdens for ourselves. But 11e took tbern
all into consideration whien He said g'thy burden.' if H1e lad left
us those of our own rnaki ng to carry, H1e ivould bave ieft us pretty
heavily loaded."

-'Casting ahi y oui care uporn Him, for 11e caretli for yon.'
Yes, that is a r'are good word, and I ouglit to tbink of my char-
when I arn sailing in these troubled waters. But we must woi'k
as weli as tmst-that is duty, plain, Bess."

"-So it is, father, and wve'Il go to work and earn a slip. If you
can lav up enougli to buy a slip alonea or in company with
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Master Hastings-even if she is flot a very large one-it wiIl be
more profitable to you than now; and if 1 go to sea with you,
you can get me the berth as mate. I eau be second officer, and
may be first after a wbule, and so I can help buy the ship."

"I'Pvc been thinking of something of that kind myseif, and ail
we can do is to try It. I've a small bit of money laid up in
IPortsmouth, and if we eau go on making it more, it may bc a
provision for those littie fellows."

cThey'll do braveiy," said Bess. cWe'll make sailors of them."
Until now Bess Adamis' life had been spent in pleasant

preparati for work to corne, or in youth's bright, merry cruising
along shore, where the winds are favorable and froliesome, and
the heaviest clouds bring only a passing shower. But now the
voyaging wvas no longer for pleasure; the pleasure wvas incidentai
to bard work. Work for otbers, careful providing for the future,
lihled the story of her life. Equally with ber father, Bess feit the
care of Lucy and the littie children at home. The new farnily
seerned hers, quite as muei as bis. Her foretbougbit looked with
his to the bousebold needs of food and clothes, and a tight roof over
thieir heads, and means of starting the littie boys fairly on their
voyage of life. Sucli thougbts as these filled Bess Adams' heart
when she shared her father's watches on moonliglit nights, or on
bright, sunny days. Walking up and down the deek, Bess
Adams forecast tbe future; Lucy should train the children at
home; by-and-by Kate would marry happily, and have a snug
cottage of lier own ; Bess and ber 1%ather would prosper well, and
some day purchase a ship; and so the years to come stretched on
indefinitely, witb Bess' and ber father winning bonest gains on
the beloved element, and making sailors of the little lads, when
they bad been long enougli ashore in the bands of the school-
master. But the future very seldorncornesto u. i the fashion of.
our own devising!

Those wbo live always ashore, or who try the waters only in
sorne magnificent stearn vessel or luxuriously-fitted yacht, have
littie idea of the amount of borne eomfort possible to be elicited
by an ingenious spirit, frorn the narrow quarters of a sailing
vessel; cannot realize the amount of labour required, the steady
industry, and the precise order and thorougli discipline prevailing
now, and years ago also, on these vessels. Slips nowadays have
a great advantage over those of former times, in the libra.ries
furnished thern by iriends of seainen; the floating Bethel in
rnany large ports; the seanan's rnissionary, who visits the crews,
and in the far greater degree of temperance upon sbipboard.
Formerly, tbe seaman miust bave bis grog deait out every morn-
ing, this being esteemed a ration as needfal to bis well-being as
bread; and as some sailors sold their allowances to the comrades
who loved liquor rnost ardently, these unbappy creatures had
abundant opportunities for getting drunk, for improving wbich
they were often severely deait with, the captainis thus standing
witb temptation in the one band, and retribution in the other.
And yet, perhaps, in those days there was more enthusiasrn for-
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their calling, more esprit, more of generous affcction for each
other, among the seamen. The pits, and dens, and traps along
the shore had not so long beer at their work of demoralization as
now, and there were fewer cases of deep degradation among the
men; at Iea-st thus runs much testimony taken from old sailors
and captains.

iowever, that was then, as now; one honest sailor could have
an almost unbouncled influence with his mates. During a long
voyage, a good seaman and a generous heart would rise to be an
almost undisputed authority, and opinions hooteci as ",n ew-
fangiled," "Mlâethodistie" and " wornanish " before the voyage
wvas over, came to be listened to withi respect.

Thius Coxswain Tom Epp had corne to have much influenu~e
with bis fellows, and bis c"cold-water notions" were gaining
some proselytes, for Tom lu many a long discussion argued of the
useless-ness of strong drink, the evident good effects of abstinence
upon himself, and the great advantagce of a heavier purse ap' -re.
filled with the price of rejected grog. Added to this, Tom ý. as a
rare hand at "ýspinning Bible yarns; " could discourse of "cBible
Nazarites " in a fashion quite as impressive to his hearers as the
parson's would have been, and bis hearty reading of the Scripture
stirred to their depthis the simple souls of his brother seamen.

Morning and evening, except in severe gales, the crew of the
S'abird were piped to prayers on the quarter-deck, and stood

with uncovered heads and serions faces, while the captain read
and prayed. Invariably, when a storm was safely weathered,
the captain ealled ail hands forward, whule lie ofrered up bis
thanks to God. On Sabbath morning and evening there was a
service, and the minister of Lucky Cove had flot failed to supply
Captain Adams with suitable readings for these services. Indeed,
at bis suggestion the evening service took a peculiar form; for
lie had provided the captain with Bunyan's "ýPilgrim's Prog-ress"
and "ýHoly War," with notes and references. and the crew, seated
about with the Bibles that had been furnished them, found these
references, and listened to the captain's explanations. The
Christian Pilgrim became particularly popular on board the
Seabird, the onfly criticism ever ventured being, iIt would have
been far more like if he'd made him a sailor."

,,Yes, but hie's uncommon nice for a land-lubber," said another.
Books were scarcer in those days than now, but Captain Adams

had brought a, few volumes on board, and the minister had
,contributed a few more, and Master llastings had given Bess a
copy or two, of works wherein she and Roîf had delighted; so tne
littie world shut up on the Seabird was not without reading to
furnish pleasant thouglits.

The cabin, under. the sway of Bess, wvas a cosy, orderly place.
TIhe books, a picture, a pot of flowers (alas! woefully apt to die in
sea-air), added a hoîne-like appearance, in spite of the broad hints
given by many clamps and fasteriings attached to ail moveables
that this home was '-foundationless and built upon the seas."

But thus we live even in the safest homes ashore. A thousand
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evidences remind us of the uincertain tenure by wvhich we hoid
-ill that wve love the best, and nced inost greatly in this mortail
lire; and these uncertainties wvould destroy ail peace, both on sca
and shore, but for thiat immnutable, good to whielh w~e cling-the

everzisttic lov an sup)erifltending care, of our (Jod.
There f'rcquentiy corne periods in lifeé whien a number of

successive years bring but l'ew changes ; whien there is littie to
chronicle but the returun ind consequcîît perforinance or neglect
of srall daily duties. Such a, pcriod foiioved Bess AIlamis' going
to sea wvitli bier father. Year carne after year, each bringring no
,great ev'ent. The laying.up of rnoney in Portsmnouth for. thie
purchase of a, new ship. of which Master lhtasrings was to lie joint
owvner, continued, and the deposit wvas growing to what Captain,
Adams thought a "snuýg little sumn." But as the nioney increased:
in the batik, so had the littie fcliows at home increascd, not onl 'v
in size, but iii ntiber, -in(', there wvere nowv, at the end of seven,
years-four besicles tAie Lwins-three boys and a girl.
*Seven years Pad passed, and now Bes-, was twentyN-fivc, and
had been not offly second' officer, but flr3t, officer, on ber fatlher's
ship, and becr proud parent frequently dcciared she ivas as lit to
lie a captain -as lie wvas. There wvas no one, lie thought, who
knew better how~ to sal a ship in wcather fair or foui ; Iîowv
better to meet a, stormn; biow better to use nantical instru1nents;
and when Captain Adams , turned lu below," and Icit his
(laughiter, lu lier blue flannel gown and stout blue jacket, pzicing
the quarter.dock, hie laid his hetid on his, pillow, thinking wvitli
serece sati.sfaccion that his ship 'vas in the best or bands.

As for Tomn Epp, wvho was stili coxswain, and wvouid neyer be
anything, cisc, havig found a position in lire wvbich just suited
him-if his religion hiad perrnitted him to have a, patron saint, lie
wouid have takea Bess Adamis in that honourabie capacity, for
bis devotion to i3ess knewv no lirnir, It surrounded hier present,

adniring, every word and act; it prcdicted lier future in the old
telIow's bappiest day-dreams, and crowned hier with giory and
rtenowvn: and it reverted to bier past, and led hlim to teil bis
cornrades w'onderful taies of the astonisbing cilld Bess had been.

It had been partiy by means of Master Hastings that Bess had.
obtained bier promotion. Master Hastings had sold bis littie ship,
the G-oodwiife, and invested the proceeds in a two.thirds purchase
of the ,Seabir-d, andi his half-ownership in the staunch littie ship,
of whichi Jiru Wren had been the lirst captain,, hie intende.ï
presently to seli, for there 'vas a stout barque, the White PEagle,
now building, which was t0 be the joint propcrty of iînself and
Captain Adams. The influence of Master llastings Cand of ber-
fatther had secured Bess hier singular positions 0f second, and then
of first officer on the Seabird; but she kept the position in virtue
of lier own abiiîy to tilt it, and along the coast, Bess Adams was
becoming known as a remarkably good1 officer, esteemed alike by
captains, ship-owners and crews.

Not that Bess expected to foliow sea-faring aIl ber life. She
liad once desired nothing better, but her views had changed.

27
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Tlieie wvas a plaîn over 'vhichi Miate lstin gs anîd Capt:îin
Adanîs lia( fiîany a tiîne 5biiken bands, buit whIielI tliev lîad
w'isely lettei'uistae to duvelop. The twvo old fat.heî'
tliot 'lit t.lat events w'eie accordlin-g Ibeautit'uill, wil i tlieir views,and1( cluck led f'i'eqtieiiï I y ovel' tlieir own Miost eNcellenit foresighit.
Captain Adains had Soînetiîiîes seci-etiv fêit, tliat iii the ie'îttei' ot'

ni ''aglie ha(l been wiser fori. 1s 1a tîiliter tha n toia iîîîiselft,an(1l lie was niow th'~dat lie Lui been N'ise for lieir, inideed.
WIlit lietter could lie aSk tha î li tha sie Sl'oi1M inarr'îv Uolf 1'. ai)dgo to I ive ii, Mîasteî' 1I h iis ouse, whlîIe C;iptain Adanis and
J"irst Oiie fsa iled l~'ti iv new su ip tha t w'as a-ul1 <
And bv-I ;1)al 1ý;n, oooat rosiic

Poo, di coll take bis, place as caiptaiiiî of' thme slîip, andthe "ý little f1lw,'being tbieî grown to taIll Sti ipl in-S, could go-to sea :ind be tr.a mcd by Roif in good seaina;nslî ip. Tliese -%'ere
the visions whichi now occupicd the Daîie on shor'e, (aptaiîî
Adains on lus quarter-deck, liess on lier -watch, and Roîf on bis,
as ne caine homne fri'on tbe- Levant.

Man proposes. Muan also sornetirnes carries bis plans a long
wv toivaîd theju' conclusion.

l'le last tr'ip Ca]puain AMains w'as to inake iii the Seabii'd wiasto be to Gî'ev Tow'n, Nicaragua. A bi'otheî' of one~ of tbe ow'neî's
of the ;Seabir'd wsas to succeed to tbe coiniand, and as jîe %w.as
îîow at)oard of a vessel w'bicli sailcd to Ceylin, lie left liei', that
lie miglit be rcadv to take luis pos5t on the S'eabird foi' tbesuccecclingr tr'ip. Thlat lie migylit flot lose tinie, and zilso mi ithecoine acquaintcd .'ith his r.ew ship, it w-as desii'ed that biesbouîd have the berth of' fl'st officie' on the vova-e to Nicai'agu.

Captain Adains, understanding this, had witbdrawn Pess fî'om
lieu' position, to jeave it open to the ne\%- clalînant ; and Master
la.stiingçs proposed tlî:t Roîf'should take the place of second oflicci'to bis 01(1 capLain and futuire fabri-ato be in reatdincss fortî'ansfcr to a bigbher poýsitioni on tbe Whiite Ea 'e. Siîîce this wvasto be, and the autuînn w'eather pi'oinised 'velI, Ca pt.aiî Ada unisi'gc,,d that lk'ss sbould bave one holiday trip in bier life, and tlîat

he iigblt flot lack ber society, to w'lich lie secnicd to cling- mor'eand more, she N'as to gzo w'ith him thiS, voya.ge ; now as a, gueston sbipho.î'd, goiîug only to be as happy as possible, ý-nd to add
to the happiincss of biei' fathet' and !w1f. it looked like a v :'vpleasant plan, and Maste' MIstings, and LucXr aAd Kate, w'ith îailthe cbildî'cn, looked on the wboîe afl'air as a manner of pleasure
excursion, w%\ishini- tbern a glad 4.,,od-b,-e and a sw'ift -,tid bappy
retuî'n. But hefore we followv tbe voyagcî's to sea, w-e take one
look at thbe village of Luckv Cove.

Tbeî'e is the Dane, as vig'orous ,as ever, bis hoarv bea',d a cî'own
of .2'loi'v, because it is fouiid iu tie wavs of rigýluteousn1ess.

Tbe ininister found bis cbuu'ch incricasingr in n tunuei's and iiig(>(lliiiess. For tluat 'vbil a nman sowveth, tbat also shahl lie i'eap;
aii( tîîis one hiad sow-ed to the spirit, and the wor'( ba.d notretui'ncd void, but bad acconpliied tue tbing -'beu'eunto it -%'as
sent.
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But while the pre.acher hazd labourcd to, bn'ild tip the Kingdomn
of God in thiis place. t!wre were those wl'ho haid Iaboured wvith
equal diligence to destrov it. Of tliese it had conie true In the
net whichi tliev bid, is their own foot taken." At die tavci'n, Aunt

Kezi ad lier hutshand, the la ndlord, hiac been dili-ently v ng
in wait to destrov souls, and lin evidenti'ý de.s-trutction was ComIling(
uipon thiem ani all that belong-)ed to tlicrn. 'Ple t;tvcrn wvas ont
of' repaiir ; decay, and poverty', and inisery secinied brooding oN-er
the place.

The landiord hiad become more and more of a. sot, and liad
qnairrelled with Aurit Kezzy over bis cups, until she had w'ishied
Iiimi de:Aýç a dozen of tii-nes ; ai wlhen hie (iid (lie lit l;îst, lier only
words w'ere, thiat lit wvas the first thin- lie luad (lone in five v'ears
to accommnoda1tebe"

Aunt Kezzv herseif biad tried more, and more of lier gin and
rum, until bier easy good-nature liid entireiy dlis;ppearied, -ind
she could bc hieard at ail hours of thie day revilingr at that
hiabituai toper, Sa wyer, w hose forge-fires wcre genera illy out,
wbile lie heated bis veins withi gin at tlie " 13ine Mcee
M1ary Sawyer, the idlest and dirtiest of the villaige gossips, wvas
proving in hier beggariy home that the way of tranisgressors is
biard.

A PRAYER FOR EASTER-TIDE.

BY DR. WVILLIA'M HALE.

WxTIN~ the grtclous speli of Easter-tide,
Let us, 0 Lord, sweetly wvith Tbee abide

Help us ever, or drear or bright the way,
To keep it Easter in our hiearts, we pray.

Let crer-y rnorning; be an Easter-miorn,
And Christ ecd day within our hearts be born.

Let each brief day 1,c filicd with holy decd,
And -lad hcarts cry, " The Christ is risen indeed"

Unto the hait, the needy, let us be
-As iiistering antrels sent of Thee.

For them that faint let us the waters stirl'
Thy biealing love to sweetly ininister.

Help us each day our hcarta to, crucify,
Tliat so soine other hicart to Thee draiw nigb.

Lei: cech glad morningr be an Ea;stcr-iiorn
For tho(ughlt and word and deed diviîiciy born.

Let us cach eve tbe sweeter in Thce 'b)ide,
For daiiy weakncss coîiquered, crucificd.
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THE SQUJIRE 0F SAND)AL-SIDE--.

1BY AMlEIIA E. BARR.

CHAPTER V. -CHARLOTTE.

'WnEN Charlotte again wenit to Lp-Hill shie foinid hierseif
walking thirough a sober relnfl of leafless treces. 'l'ie glory of

autuîn ~vas one. The his, w'itli their circlrsec-cs
were now brown anid bare ; and the plaided shiephecrds, deýseend-
in- far apatrt, g--ave only an air of lonuliness to the landscape.
sie cotild sec thie wvhite line of the stonv roadc wvit.h a sad
<istinet.ness. But 'Silver l3eck stili rziil musically over tracts of
tinkling stoncs ; nd, throug-h the chiliy air, the iustcred black
coci: ias crow'ing for the gray hien in. the hiollow.

Xrerv soon thec atniosphere becanme full of mistv rai ; aiî11d erc
she reached the bouse, there w%-as a co ~d w'ind, and the nearest
cloud %vas sprinkling- the bubbling bec- It 'vspleasant to sec
Ducie :it the open door ready to welcomne her; pleasant to g-et into
the sniug h)ousýepla-,ce, anîd wavttclî the great lire ]eaping- up the
chinre, and thriowingy lustres on the carved oak presses and long
setties, and on the brighit brass and pptý vessek-, and the rows
of showv ch inaware. Yery pleasant to draw bier chiair to the
littie round table on the I:em-ruhstonie, and to inhale thie fragrance
of the infusin- tea, anid the rich aroina of potted char and spiced
bread and freshilv-baked clieese-cakes. And stili more pleasant
to be taken possession of, to have lier damp shoes and cloak
remnoved, lier chili fing.ers w'arnmed in a ki<lv otheriv ciasp,
and to he made to feel thirough ail hier senses thiat shie was indeed

wveIconie as s-un-slîining."
Witli a littie slîiver of disappointmnent she noticed that there

wvere onlv two tea- cups on thie tale; and the bouse, w'hen sie
Came to ýanalvze its atmiosp!ierc, had in it the perceptible loîîcli-
ness of the ab)sent miaster. , Is flot Steplhen at home«?" she asked,
as Diicie settled herseif cornfortablv for thieir meal ; "I thoughit
Stephien wvas at homie."

"No, hie isn't. le went to Kendal three days ago about his
fleeces. Whiitnev's carpet-wvorks hiave made him a very good
offer. Did not the squire speak of it?"

"Weil lie knew ail about it. Hie met Steve, ai J1 Steve told
birn. The squire bias been a littie qucer wvith us lat *elv, Charlotte.
Do von know what the trouble is? 1 thoughit I wouid have vou
Up to tea, and ask you; so whien Sandal was Up liere this morning,
1 said, ,LUt Charlotte corne, and have a cup of tea with mie,
squire, I'd be glad.' And lie said, ,'When ?' And I said, ' This
afternoon. I arn fair lonely without Steve.' And lie said,
'nm agr2-eable. She'll be giad enougyh to corne.' And J said,

'Thank'ee, squire, I'1l be glad enough, te see lier.' But what iq
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the matter, Charlotte? The squire, lias been in bis airs witli
Steve ever so long."

Then Clbarlotte's face grew like ai flaiie ; and she ainswvered, inia touie of tender swdness, " Ftîjler tbiriiks Steve loves nie; aind bie
s;iys tiiere is no love-lI e between our bouses, aird tiiot, if there
werce, it is crossed w'ith sorrow, aniid tlîat nieitber the living nov
the dead %viii. bave marriaige betiveen Steve and iine."

"I thoucHit that wývas tbe trouble. I did so. As for, the livinug,
lie speaks for imiself; ais for tbe dead, it is v our gra,-ndinotlier
Sandal bie thiinks of. She wias a bard, proud 'voman, Chariilotte.
ler twvo dauglîters rejoiccd at tbeir wedn.dvaid two of
lier three sons she di-ove awNav froun theju' bome. Your fitther
Nva-s on the point of going, wben his bi-otber Laurucie's deaith
nilale bim tbe bieir. Then she gave liirni a bit miore respect, anid
f'or pretty Aliee Morecombe's sake bie stavcd b y the old squire.
Tlen ve.-rs vour mnother waited for Williamii Sandai, Chariilotte."

"Yes, I K-now."
"Do you love Steve, Charlotte ? I arni Steve's mnotber, deair, aind

\ou uniay speak to ne asif' vou were tiking to vour own bat
Iwould neyer tell Steve eitber tbis avor, tiiat wav for anv-

tbn.Steve 'vould liot tb n e if I did. le is one of themi
that w.vants to reach lus baptlpiness in bis ow'n Nvqv, anid by bis
own1 band. And 1 have good reasons tor islin(r you sncbi a
, uestion, or I wouid not aisk it; you mavi be sure I bave, tîmat you

Cinarlotte haId put do'vn ber cup. amid slie satt -with ber lianids
ciasped uI)ofliber laip, iookiing down into it. Dueie's question
ohk liteb supu-ise, nnud sue wa-.s raither offendcd bW it. ForCuioteSainda-l li.ad been tau-lit til the reticenices of goodsoeiety, and for a moment she rcseuîted a cateebismi so direct andl

personal ; but otil v for a moment. Before I)uceie baid donc speakz-im,, sue lîad renienibered thait noth ing but truc kindness could
lave prompte(l the inur;.lucie Nvas flot .1 euuious, taittling,
ilid(loiCSe wonlan i; C1i;irlotte Iîad mever kuîown lier to interferec
i n noc'afir.She b1ad fewv visitors, mid ýShe maude no a ls
Yeair iii aid ve:ir ott I)ucie couid alwvays be fonîld at homie witii
lieu'self.

Il ou need not tell nme, demr, if you. (Io flot knoýv; or if \vou do
îlotft to tell ne."

I do know, l)ucic. aid I do flot mid telli in von in the lat
I love Stephien very crv I bave loved bifl ever since- I
dozi t know ivliet."

IAnd. vou li.ive alwavs 1)01 s zoodI zn( as truc asvon ba.ve
<giveni. Steve is folidiv hecart-gro'vn to \-ou. Ch:u rlottre. liut Nve
we 'vi l s;iv no more ; ind m'hat we bave said i dropped into iiihea rt i ke ai stonie (lropped i n to deep l ue.

'Hien the\- spoke of* the rector, how~ lie 'vas failing a litule :a-ndof one of the inaids at Seat-Sandail W~ho 'vsto imirry the beadm
sidepbi'< t lJp.1il ;i and at la1st, wvbei there llad been enougli of

iiffifforcnt tailk to efféctual v put Steve out of' mmnd, )umcie atskcd
suildenîv, "4 IIow is lkirry-, and is he doing well? ?
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Thiis was a subjeet Chiarlotte was glad to discuss withi Ducie.
li n'y mas a gre;it favourite withl lier, and liad been ziccustorned
to l'un to Up-luit wlieniever lie wvas in « any boyisli serape. Ari
MIrrv w'ais not (l(iflg well1. , Father is vexcd iand trou bled aibout
him, Ducie,' slie aiisw3eel. "ýWhenever a letter coules froin
llarry, it puts evei'ything, wrongç- in the hiouse. Mothier goes
a'vay and cries; iand Sophi;c sulks because, she says, ,'it is a shiame
any single one of' the family should be allowed to mnake ail the
rest u ilcoin fortable. '

"larry sliould neyer have gone iinto the armv. lic hiasn't;any
resisling, power, bazsn't IIarrv. And there is nothiing but tempta-
Lion lu the arinv. Dear me, Chartilotte ! We mnay well pray flot
to be led into the xv.i of' teniptation: for- if we once get into it,
we aire no betteî' off than ai fl.\ in a spider's %ve b."

Slie wvas flling tie two eipty cups as shie spokie, but shie sýýud-
denlv set dowvr the tea-pot. and Iistened a momnent. 1 Ibea1r
Steve's footsteps. Sit stili, Chartilotte. Hie is op)ening, the dooî'. I
kniew it was lie."

Mother ! niothier!
"Ilcre 1ý ani. S teCve"

IHe came ln roi,- and wet %viffi his climb up the feilside ; aniid,
as lie kissed his mnothecr, lie pit ont lus hand to CharlDtte. Tiienl
thieîe "'as the pleatsatcst stir of ctre and %velcomie ii:rma iable;
and Steve soon fouiicd liiims'df sitting opposite the girl lie loved so
dea-,rlv, taking bis cnp froin btur bauds, looking ino bier bri-lbt,
kind eves, excbianging witlh lier those chiarniing littie courtesies
whiich can lie ina;de the veluictes of so iinucli tliat is flot spoken,
and tbat is understood 'vitbout speccb.

But the afternoons ivere now very short, aind the hap11py mneal
had to be bastened. rflîe clouds, too, iiad fallen low; and the
vain, ais Ducie sud, " vs plaisbing- and pattering bal." he
folded lier ow'n blanket-sliawl a rouind Chiarlotte; and ais thecre w.as
no Nviind, and the r';id w'as miostly wvide eniouglu f'or two, Steve
conld carry an um brella, atnd get bier satfelv liome befoî'e the
darkeîîin g.

Ilow rneru-ilv tuiey, wvnt ont togrether into the ýstoriii. Steve
tblon,_it hie coluld havd,(lv ba.ve chosen an v cruitn'st
,'oul l have pleaised li- better.

"1 wvas rOillo' t() tell \'olU Clilte ie sid" th-t 1 L'id hitet'
ver, fortunate in edal, d andext uveek I ain groing to B.do'
to leziru il about spiniingi) and weaviing and mlachiîierv. But
whiat is success withiout von ? If' I a everv di-eami cornie to
p:Iss, andclibave not Chairlotte, in> hcarit will keep telling mie, ighrt
aind daly, , Ail for noMhing, allfor. nothing.

,,)o îîot he so) impaitienit. Youi ;ire ina-king.c trouble. and fore-
spe,-aking.< (isa ppoin tiîent. l3efore yon hav'e lea riîed ail i bout
liaunitfaictui'ing,,,.iand built vouî' mill, before vou ;Ire real lv reaidy
to begili N'OUI' life's w'ork, niany a change max' lhave taken place
in Saiidal-Side. Whieii Julitis cornes at Clirîistni;as I think lic muili
ask Sophia to niarry hlmi, and I tbink Sophia Nviil accept luis offer.
That nniai-ge would open the way for our nuairriage."
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"O0nly 1atv fearii. I cain sec that Squire Sa-nda-,l baýs takenl a
d isi ike, and your ioioer wvas a I ittie high i 'ben I sa-w ber Ls.

Partly your owNNi fiatlt, Sir. Wby did \-Ou give up the ways
of your fathers? '17lie idea of milis and tr.tding in these (lies
is suei ai niew onle."

,But a mamn must miove writh bis own tige, Cha.rlotte. TrFcîe is
no prospect of ant.heî' Stuart rebellion. I cainnot do the queen
service, an(l get remirded as old Christopher Saindal did. And 1
wvant to go to Pairliament, and ean't go wvithiout money. And I
can't inake nioney quiek enougb by keeping sheep and plainting
wheat. BuLt mnailu ficturingl nieans xnoney, lan d, inIl uen ce, po wer."

"Fathler does flot sec these things as you do, Steve. Hie secs
the peacefuil dales invaded by white-faced féactory-liands, loud-
voiced, qu;îrireIIini,, disrespeciTul. Ail the old landimrks and
tradlitions wvill disappeatr; also simple ways of living, calîin
religion, truc friendships. Every good old sentiment wvill be
ga .uç, ýd by mnonev, miIl flnally vanish before rnonevý, -ind what
the busy world ca Ils ' imiprovemenits.' It iakes hini fretful,
,jeailous, and uiiba.ppy."'

'Phazt is just the trouble, Chazrlotte. Wben a mian bas flot tie
spirit of biis age, lie bas ai its unbappiness. But my greatest
féar is, tbat youi %vill g)row vweary of wvaiting, foi, ourj hoitr.''

1 have tol(l vou that 1 shaih fot. There is an old proverh
wlîich sav,ýs, 'Trust flot the man wbo promises with an oatb.' Is
flot mv sinipe wor(l, then, the best and the surest hiope ?

Tben she nestled close to bis side, and begazn to talk of bis
plans and bis journev. and to anticipate the time w'hen bie wouîd
break ground upon Silver Beck, and build the mnany'-windowed
faetory that baid been bis dreami ever since be, lad began to plan
bis own career. The wind rose, the ramn fell in a down-pour
before tbey, reaecd the p:r-ae;but there wï'as a cer.ta-in joy
ini facin(r the wet breeze, and altbougbl they did flot boiter, vet
neitiier did tbev burry. In botb tbecir bearts tbere w.is a Iit.le
fecar of the squire, but nieithier spoke of it. Cimrnette would flot
s'uppose or ugetanv neee:ssitv for- av'oidiiîîg imi, and Steve

'vsequally sensitive on tbe Sul>ject.
Wlien they arrived ait StSadltbe manentranlc w.is

closed, mnd Steplhen stoo(l with bher on tbe tbrcsbold matil a mailî-
:ý>rVanit opeined sIowvly its pondferous panels. Chairlotte w'atelied
Stephien dIescend( thedi>pa steps into the darkiîess, anid thien
wvent towvards the tire. A:i Tiusua I silence m.;as in the bionse.
Shie sto )d u)ofl the lieaî'thstonec w~hile the servant rebolteci tbe
door, and then asked:

"-Is dinner served, Noc ?"
"L t be oveî', Mli,,s Charlotte."
So sbie wvent to ber owni rooîn. It "'as ebillv and rar.She

burricdîveany lier' gown, an(d was going, (owfl-stairs, wlien ai
mnovemnent in Sophia's room arrested ber attention. It w~as vcrv
unusual for Sopbia to be up-stairs at thait bour, and the fact struck
ber significantly. She knocked ait the door, and w'as told ratlher
irritably to "Coine in."1
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"Deai' lu1e, SophIia ! 'vhat i:3 the mnaLter? It feels as if' tiiere
wel'e ontligwrong lu the hiouse-."

Iupoethere is somnoîlilç ing 'rong.- 1Fatlier g(,ot a lettei' fro)Il)
Jlarv U the late post, aniid hie lert his dimier untoueied ; andj(

imother is in lier rooin Crio f' course. I do t1hiiul it is a sha1nietliat Iirvis alloïved to turn tho bouse upsi(le (lowNv whencver
hie féels lize it."

Perlîaps hie is in trouble."
Ile is alwa 'vs in t rouble, for, lie is alwa *vs biisy niaki' ýrouble.Ilis ver v arnusementi inea n trouble for ail w~lio have the iii.stoi--

tuiie to 1have anythinzîg to dIo %vitli iiiî. Julius told mne that Ioinn i the ' Canieronlanis ' hiad a, worse uime than Ilarry Satnda I."".Jtilius ! The idea of Juius tai Ring, badly about our larvand to you ! I wonder vou listeined to yia twa h
tluizî to do; it ivas that."

"CJullus oniy repeated wvhat lie had heard, and hoe was verysorry to do so. Hie f'eit it to be conscientiously bis dutv."tIf Jullus had heard anything good of I-arry, hie wouid havehad no conscientious seruples about silence; not he! I dare saYJullus %vould be glad if poor Ilari'v was out of bis way."
,Cbarlotte Sandai, Mou shall fot sav sul naykesui

uiilii;Si.%nliethicsin y rom Itisquite easy to see whosecoluipany you have been ini."
,I b ave been iit I)ucie. Can vou ind tue a sweeter or better

soul ?"'
"Or a haiid soiner vou i,) man thlian ber son ?

"Id rneaiinhtsocrall"

,,Spare mie the l?ïlance of your ad.jectives. Wc aIl kniov th:iîSteve is square on every side, and stra igbî iii ever- corner. i)on'tbc so eartiest; you f;ttb,(ue me to-iglî-t. I arni on the vergre o« a1nervous becadache, and I realiv tbink von bad botter leave iiie."Sue turne1 bier chair t<)'al'(ls tbe tire as sue spoke, anid bar v
P.îlliated this act of disminissai bx- the faint " excuse mie," wbichaccomplanied it. Cbarlotte w~eii next to the p;url our. Tbe squire'schamir 'vas enî.adthe large, handsoile face that alwavs muadea siunshinyfehn round tbe hecartb, was absent; and the rominhad a loneliness tlat made lier hecart fear. She grew ra.pidlyimpatient, and 'vent to bier motbcr's roorn. -Mrs. Sandal "'as lvingupon hier coucb, exhausted 'vith wceping; and tbe squire satholding bis head in bis hands, the verx- picture of despondlemcy
aind sorrow.

"gCani I corne and speak to vou, mnother?"
Tbe squire answvered, -:To ho sure Nvou ean. Charlotte. We arcgL.i( Lo sec N'ou. We are lu trouble, mv dear."
-Is it Flarry, father?

"T'.rouble rnostly cornes that wav. Yes, it is Ilarrv. He is inat great strait, and wants tive hundred pounds, Charlotte; fivehundred pouinds, deai', and hoe wants it at once. Oiilv ýsix wveek.zwaro hoe wrore lu the sanie 'vav for a bundred-cf and fifty pounds.Ile is robhing nie, robbing bis mnother, robbing- Sophia and vou."

The illethodist Jilagazinc.
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,,Wiliam, I wouldn't give way to temper that î'oad ; calliîîg
y ou r own son «ind my son a thief. It's not fitir," said Mrs. Sandal,
w',ith considerable asperity.

"I mnust eall things by their righlt naines, Alice. 1 cali a1 cat, a
cat; and 1 cal] our Hfarry a thioef; for I don't know that forcing
rnoncy from a father is anv bettet' than forcing it fromn a straneer.
hu is only using a fa.ther's love as a pick-lock inisteoad of an iron
tool. That's ail the difféence, AIic; and 1 don't think the
différence is one that helps Ilarry's case rnuch. Eli? Wbat?",

l11)ear me ! it is always n1onev," sighied Chaýrlotte.
IYour father kuiowvs very well thiat Hiarry must have the mrino',

Charlotte. I think it is cruel of hiîn to make evorvone ill before
lie gives what is sure to be giron in the end. Sophia has a head-
ache, I dare say, and 1 arn sure I have."

"1But I cannot g'ive him this rnonev, Alice. I hiave not re.-lized
on mY w~oo1 and whoat x'et. 1 cannot coin mionov. I w'ill flot
beg or, bori'ow it. I will flot mortgrage an acre foi- i't."

,,And vou wilt lot your only son, the heir of Sanda 1t-Side, go to
jail and digaefoi' five hundred pounds. I neyer hecard. teli of
such cruelty. Nover, neyer, neyer!"

"ýYou do flot know what x'ou are saving, Alice. Tell me how~
1 arn to find five hundred pounds. Ehi? What?"

"There mnust be wavs. Blo\v can a wornan tell?"
"Father, have I flot7got some money of miy own?"
"You have the accrued iîîtorest on the thousand pounds your

,granduiother left you. Sophiia bais the saino."
"Is the interest sufficient? "
You have drawn froin it at intervals. I think there is abouit

three hundred poun(ls to your credit."
"lSophia wvili have nearîr as inuch. Cail lier, father. Surolv

hetwen us we can arrange five hundrod pounds. I shail be i'eal
pglad to hoelp Ilarry. Young meon have so mnany temptations now,
faffhor. llarry is a good sort in the mnaiii. Just hiave a littie
paitience withi lmi. Ehi, fthoir?"

And tbe squire wsas glad of the pleading voice. Glad for'
s-orneonie to nmake the excuses lie did not think it righit to make.
(fLtd to have the little breath of hiope that Charlotte's faith, in bier
brother gave him. Ilc stood up, and took bei' face between his
liands and kissed it. Then ho sent a servant for, Sophia; and after
a short delay the young lads' appeai'ed, looking pale and injured.

"Did von send foi' me, fathr ?"
"Yes, I did. Cor-ne in and sit down. There is something to be

donc for I-arry, and we want your help, Sophia. Ehi? What?"
Shie pushied a chair gently to tie table, and sat down Languidl.

Ship was really sick, but liei' air and attitude %vas that of a person
suffeî'ing an oxtremnitv ot' phivsical anguish. The squir'e looked
at hier' and then at Char-lotte with dismnav and self repro.i'h.

lIa ny w'ants fi e huîîdlred pounids, Sopia,,."
"1 arn astonishied that lie does not w'ant five thousand pounds.

Fatheî', I woiuld not seîîd iîîî a sovereign of it. Julias told me
about bis cani'yingrs.on."
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Shoe could hardly have said any words so favouriablo to arr '\-s
cause. The squire xvas on thc dofonsiv-e for lii own side ini a
moment.

"Wlîat lias Jul jus to do with it ? " hoe cried. "Sandal-Sido is
flot lus property, and please (iod it îîever i-ill be. Ilarry is one
kind of a sirnier, Julius is another kind of' a sinnier. God onlv
knows whichi kid. of sînner is the moanor anîd worse. TFle lonigand the short of it, is this: iIaîry must have five hundred pounds.
Charlotte is williîg to give the balance of lier interost account,
about three hundred. pounds, towards it. Will v-ou miake up whiat
is lacking ont of your interest rnonev ? Eh ? What? "

",I do flot knowv why I should be asked to do Llhis, I arn sure.",",Only because I have no ready nionox- at present. And bc-
cause, howevor bad Ilarrv is, lie is vont- brother. And becauso
hie is hecir of Sandal, and the hionour of the naine is -worth saving.*And bocause vour miother will brea~k hier heart if shamne cornes to
Hlarry-. And there are sorne other reasons too ; 1 it if mnother,
brother anid honour doift scein worth while to you, why, thon,
Sophia, there is no use wastinig words. 4,h? Whai;t ?

,Let fatherlhave what is needed, Sopia,ý. I will pay you baeik."
1Very woll, Charlotte ; but 1 think it is rniost unjust, miost in-

iquitous, as Julitns Sýavs "-
ýNow, thon, don't quote Juljus to nme. What righit had hoe to

be discussing rny fainily mnatters, or Sanda 1 matters eithier, I won-
d1er ? Eh ? What ?

"He is iii the faniily."
"Is hoe ? Very well, thon, I ýarn still the head of the farnil v.

If hoe hias any advice to offer, lie can corne to mie with it. Eh ?
what ?

"Father, I arn as sick as can be to-riigh-,itl."
"Go thy wasthon. Mother and 1 Care both poorly too. Good-

nighit, girls, both." And hoe turned awav wiLh an air of hopeless
depression, that wvas far more pitiful than the loudest conîplaiffuing.Thle sisters went aw'av toge ther, silent, and feeling- quite ,"ont
withi oach other. But Sophia ro hlvhd a nvî-vous attack, and
Ca hoter an sck withi it. 11v the lighited can idle, in hier hand,Caltesawv tlîat hier e-%-i\ lips w'ere w'hite, an(l that hecavy tears
w.ere silontly rolling dowvn lier 'van checks. Thev waýshcd aIl of
Chiarlotte's ing-cr away ; shie said, " Lot nio st.av wvith vou tili von
can sleop, Sophia; or I will go, and atsk Ann to Nîak ou a cip
of strong cofièe. You ai-e suffering very niiuelîi."

Yes, I ain sniferiig ; anld father knoivs ho'v I do suifer wirth
these lieadaches, and tlîat an v annox-an ce bring's thîern on ; anid
yet, if IIan.r-y cries out at Edinbuî-gh, everyono iin Seat-Sandcal
rnust bc put ont of their own wav to h Olp liini. And I (I0 think
it is a sharne tlîat oui- littie fortunes ai-e to be cî-umbled as a kind
of spice into hiis big fortune. If Hiar-y doos not know the value
of money, I do."

I- w-ill pay you back every pound. I really do flot caire a bit
about money. I have all tlîe dress 1 w-ant. You buy books and
music, I do flot. I have no use for my rnoney except to make
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happiness with it; and, ýafter ail, that is the best intcrest I can
possibly get."1

"IlVery wcll. Thien, you cari pay Harry's debts if it gives you
pleasure. I suppose I arn a littie peculiar on this subjeet Last
Sunday, whcn the rector was prcaching libout the prodigal son, I
could not hieip thinking that the sympathy for the bad young
man was too inuch. I know, if I had heen the eider brother, I
should have felt precisely as he did. I don't thiink he ought to
be blarned. And it would certainly have been more just and
proper for the father to have given the feast and the gifts to the
son who neyer at anv tinie transgressed bis commandrnents. You
sec, Charlotte, that parable is going on ail over the world ever
since; gcing on right here in Scat*Sandal; and I amn on t11e eider
brother's side. Harry has given me a headache to-night; and I
dare say he il, enjoving hirntelf preciseiy as the Jerusalcm prodi-
gai did before the swine husks, whien it was thie riotous living-."

"H ave a cup of coffce, Sophy. l 1l go dowvn for it. You are
just as trembly and excited as you can iLe."

1Very well; thatnk N Vo u, Charlotte. You alwvays have such a
brighit, kind face. I arn afraid I do not deserve such a grood
sister."'

"lYes, you do deserve ail I can help or pîcasure von in." And
then, w'hen the coffce had been taken, and Sophia iay restless and
wide-eyed upon bier bcd, Chai-lotte proposed to read to her from
any book she desired; ai) offer involving no small degree of self-
deniai, for Sophia's books were very rarcly interesting, or even
intelligible, to ber sister.

After readingr an hour, Charlotte said: IlSophia, you are slcepy
now."7

"lYes, a littie. You cari finishi to-rnorrow."
Then she laid down the book, and satt very stili for a littie

while. iler beartw~as busy. There is a sol itary place that girdiles
our life into w'biehi it is good to enter at the close of every day.
rfhere we may sit still wvith our o-wn sotl, and commune with it;
and out 0f its peace pass easily into the shiadowy kingrdom of
sleep, and find a littie space of rest preparcd. So Charlotte sat in
quiet meditation until Sophia was fathoms dcep beiow the tide of
lifè. Sîghlt, speech, feeling, m. here were tbev gore ? Ahi ! when
the door is ciosed, and the w'indows darkened, w'ho cari tell what
passes in the solenmu temple of rnortality ? Are we unvisited then ?
Unfriendcd? Uncounsclied ?e

"Behiold!
The soleiiii spaces of the nighit are thronged
By bands of tenxder drearns tlîat corne and go
Over the land «aLîd sea ; they glide at wiil
Thiroughi ail tJ;e diin, straxige realis of nien aslcep,
And visit every soul."

"MINEN at sorne tîxue are masters of their fatu.s. "
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lIE 18 NOT IERE-AN EASTER MEDITATION.

lJow niany Christins-there are who do not know tliat Daster
ias ýarriived f TheY stili scek the living amiong the dead. The
elaboritte collection of monuments in Greenwood, Mount Auburn,and other cities of the de,,d are silent witnesses to our unlfaith.'
The very phra1se, c"city of the dead," is pagan. To see, as one
mnav any sunny day in sprinkg or summner, figures veiled in bla'ck,draping with foloeris the grassy mound, or sitting there dejected,in silent and inactive sorrow, is one. of the saddest sights this sad%vorld. affôbrds_. We neyer see it without longing to cry out tothern, "Wliv seek ve the living among the dead? H1e is not hiere;lie is riscu." It is rigcht to lav reverently aside the clothing ofthe departed. But wvho would seek for companionship with thecast-off garmnents of a companion? Is imiagination s0 poor afaeulty that lore can recaîl the loved one only by association ?And are there no better associations tha-,n those with the dumhlips, closed eyes, lifeless face andi forni? tho'se of the coffined figure

laid beneaith the sod ?
We do flot <iwait a resurrection at the last day. «lHe thatliveth and believethi in rue shahl neyer die." Resurrection is acontlnuous fact. God doos liot by and by create a spiritual body.Theri'cj a spiritual bod 'v. In every death there is ai resurrection;

froni every *deathi-bed«an ascensioni. To depart isto bewith Christ,flot with the worms. Not in somie, fiý'r future epoch, aftcr a longand dreiry sleep, but to-dayv. is the departing soul with its Lord,in Paradise. When we commit the b)odv- to the eaî-th, we also,commit the'spirit to (3od w'ho gave it. Wlien the sheli breaiks,the bird enierges. 'l'le tomi) is flot a chrysaldis ; (od requires notimie to fashion the newv attire for the saint. The vision which.John sawv in aipocalvptic v-ision wvas flot ci future but a present one.Now ar-e they before the iWitone, liaving-( washed their robes whiteand hiaving a song, in their mnouths. We ha,,ve corne uinto MountZion, and unto the eirv of the livingy God, to the generail assernbly
and chur-ch of tlie first-born. whîich are wvritten in hecaven, and to,the spirits of Just menrimade perfect. If w'e hawve corne to thisgeneral assein bly of the first-Iborni, then, it exists. This citv of theliving God is the city of lus livingi children. It is not a sulent,
citv waiting fer- soine genera,,l resurrection to people it.

To go to the burial-ground in order to recill the departed andrnourn theru there, is as if a wvife or, mother should go down to thesteamiier's dock or the passenger station to recaîll husband or child.who lad left lier bY steamer or, train for soine distant countrv.The grave is flot even the door through which our beloved ha-,ve
passed; it is the tenement which thev have left. The releasrdspirit lias no longer need of this habiliment 0f Clay. Naturegenerouslyv offers to take it and turn it into grass and fliwers.And w'e lock it up in an iron casket in a vain attempt to prevent
thie kindly ministry of decay. The 1hody is but a fetter that
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enchiains the now free spirit. Why, when the spirit is released,
should we sit inournfally by the side of the rapidly rusting fet-
ters? The body is but a narrow ceii in whichi the now free spîrit
xvas confined. Why, when the door is opened, and the spirit bas
gone forth, and nature begins to take the celi to pieces, shiould we
sit mournfuliy at the empty ccii, and long to stop the*process of
dernolition ? Fly forth, 0 soul, from thy ceage ! We rejoice in
thy emancipation, and join in thy song.

0 sorrowing hearts, sit rnot down in the gloorn of Good Friday
over against the sepuicher! The ang-el has already corne; the
stone is aliready i-olled away. HIe is not bere. HIc is risen. Sec
the place whcre the body of the loved One lay; then go quickly
writh this song on thy lips: He is risen from tle dead; l c gocti
before me; the Master came and calied for hiin; and where the
M-aster is, there my bcloved is also.-Glir-isfian Union.

EASTEI DAY OFFERINGS.

BY ZMILY SEAVER.

Howv shall we keep this holy day of gladness,
This queen of days, that bitter, hopeiess sadness

Forever dies away?
The nighit is past, its sleep and its forgetting;
Our risen un, nu mnore forever settiigW

Pours everlasting( day.

Let us flot bring upofi this joyf ul rnorning,
Dead rnyrrh and spices for our Lords adorning,

INor any lifeless thing:
Our gifts shall be the fragrance and the spiendour
0f livingy fiuwers, iii breathing beauty tender,

The glory of our spring.

And withi the myrrh, oh, put away the leaven
0f malice, hiatred, injuries unforgiven,

And cold and iifeless form.
Still, with the Miies, deeds of rnercy bringiig,
And fervent prayers and praises upward sprilgiJng,

And hopes pure, bright and warni.

So shall this Eas.er shed a fragrant beauty
V'er many a day of duli and cheerless duty,

And iight thy wintry way;
Till rest is wvon, and Patience, smilingy faintly,
Upon thy breast shall lay bier Mies saintly,

To hail Heaven's Easter Day.
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ST. CATHIERINE 0F ENGLAND.*

1lîis book is îîot ierely the record
of a reînarkable life ; it is the bis-
tory of a great religious niovemient.
An org;Lnization that iii ton years lias
grirdled the globe ; whicli lias tlhons-
ands of enth usiastie soldiers in inany
lnds ; whicli lias urgani'iod victory
out of opposition anîd l)ersecution ;
w'bicl bas crecated a seies of great
and( suecessf ul philanth ropies, is well
deserviîîg of our careful study.

Likze everyotlîer great moral mnove-
ment, the ýSalvation Armiy is the
child of Providence. Its ral)id
gruwtlî, and the wonderful spiritual
resuits it bas aclîieved, are the seal
of tbe Divine approval. Ik bas not
yet incurred the l)eril of having ail
men speak well oil it, for prejudice
and opposition stili linger iii niany
ids ; bt tit bas woiitlc symnpathiies

of somne (if the noLlest iniîds of the
age.

We must discrimiriate between its
accidents and its essence. A burning
love of souls ; a passionate cbarity
which remnbers the forgotten, and
which visits the forsakon ; which,
ainid the inirk and mire of the
sin tus, seeks and saves that which %vas
lost ; a,. burning zeal for the glory of
God-those are its essence. Its
big, drums and tamibourines andsoine
of its mnethods, offensive t-o the
nerves of the very refinod, are but
its accidents. These groodly volumnes
are like an expansion of the Acta of
the Apostios of the eariy days.
They abound in records of triunîphs
of grace ; of assaults on the rani-
parts of evil ; of spiritual victory
agrainst phlalanxed focs thiat inake
one's heart thrîll wvitlî symipaty,
and suffuse the eyes N'ith tears. Its
record is another demonstration of
the gloricus truth, that God niakes
the weak things of this world to con-
foumîd the înigbty. "He biath put
down the rnigblty fromn their seats,
and exalted them of low degreo."
Notlmîng to humami eyez: 'as ire
imiprobaible tban tliat tivo humble
Methodist itinerants, regairded îvith

disiavour by the very churches iii
which thoy laboured, shoulil becomne
the leaders of thîe mnost agr(Oresýiive
a.gency for tbe spread of Cliristianità
anhong, tl'3 mnasses of mnodermn tiines.
Wîtbout social prestige or tiniancial
Support, they have accomnisied
nMore for the unelbuiebled nmasses o
Darkest ttid itan the wealth)y
anmd veierablo state establislnent
wvitl ail its social influence and vast
r*esoorllces.

The Apostlb's, wvriting to tbc Coriri-
thian Christians, enuierates a long,
dark catalo -gue of siminers of the
v ilest cliaracter, and says, " such
were sone of you, btye are îvaslied,
but ye are saa.-ctified." Witb wvon-
derieul truth nay this be applied to
the inarviflous trophlies of Divine
grace rescued froin vice and nmade
apostles of rigbiteousness tlmrougbi the
agç,ency of the Salvation Army. And
flot iinerely fromn the slurns and gYut-
ters were their ranks, recruited,
althoughl soine of the brighitest
jewels were rescued fromîî the very
mirk and muire. Well-bcrn grirls
sold Wàr Ci-is iii the streets of
Paris, and lot, a, few gave up) ease
and fortune to ho soldiers iii this
holy war. Like tbe preaching friars
of XVyclifi'e's titue, and like the puns
brotherhood of St. Francis of Assisi,
these new soldiers of a nobler chiv-
alry than that of amnis, ivent every-
where preaching the Word anîd
nîaking grlorious conquests f,3- cime
t r ui-1. Tîme Arîny leadclers biave
wiscly made use of the contagions
int9ience ùf v;Lst numnbers, as w~lien
50,000 assembied at the Crystal
Palace denionstration.

It ias a very inarkecl personaiity,
that of Williamn and Cathmerinie
Booth. To an unfatlteriing, faith iii
God and iii His gciigProvidence,
thoy added suprime oi-ra ni z incg
gcenins atd Iigali intoilectuai power.
Catherine Booth, the notiior of the
Salvation Armuy, especialiy, repro-
duces to our mind, in lier omvn per-
soni the inteliectual strmmgth of St.

* The Life of Catherine Booth, Ille Mlo/ler of the Sal celt on Arniy. By F. DsE L.
Bn)OTm-TucKiFR. Vol. J., octavo, pp. xxi.-457; vol. IL., pp. xxi.-496. Lotidon.
ImIterniational HeadIquaLrter-,." Toronto : Williami Briggs. P' ice $4.00.
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Catijarine of Alexaudria ; the organ-
iziîîg SUI of St. Catlîarine of Seî
and( the burîîingî zeal of St. 'Piieresa
of Ciastile. Suie had the faculty oif
îîîspiîrîng enltLsîalstic love and ser-
vice. Slie exercised a straiuge spel
ox*er the iiuiids of coulîtesses and
court dtaines ini the <rwugriii
of M.v-Lfair, as welI as over the cad-
gfers anld outcasts of N\Vliteclimp-tA
anîd Seveii Dials.

Slîc won to lber aid sucli powerful
frieuids as Loi d anid Lady Cairns,
.Jîiii Briglît and other teadiiîgr muiids
of i lic nîation : anid left lier iuiipress
0on the social le-gislat ion of tXCwu
pire, and iii the euiactiiiemît of juster
laws for the îîror.ectiil of the pour
a1,u1 frieildless, and for the suppres-
sionl of vice. \XTe v'erily believe that
thie cause of iorality and virtue
oNves mîoi--- to lier efforts than, to the
whole of the Lord*s spiritual anîd
teiiplortl- the right reverends and
wrong revereîids" of the House vf
Peers. Her letters of iinpassiouîîd
earncstiiess to the Queen, to Lord
Salisbury, t-o Mr. Gladstonîe anîd
otiiers, reveal bier as the pleading
friend of the :,or and the oppressed.

Tlîe life-st')ry of this woinaî oif
siender physique, of inipaired bealth,
often sufièriîîg froin extreîine weak-
ness and pain, yet ini labours mnore
abundant, and trainîing up ini the
nurture and adinonitioîî of the Lord
a fainily of eight sons and daugliters
to lead great evangelistic inoveîîets
in France, in Swîtzerland, in No>r-
way anîd Sweden, iii Australia, in
Inidia and iii Canada, is one of
inspiriîig heroisni

This brave wonman becamle a new
Deborahi to the: hosis of Israel, and
lier daughiter, La 1Maréch;le, of
Fralice, a ncw .Joan of Arc for the
inoreil einanciliatiofi and regeimeration
o.f that fair lanîd.

Out of the rudest naterial, in
mau)y cases the very helots and
parialis, and outcasts of civilization,
(God raised up a baud of herojes to

preacli throughi the sluins tlîis uew
crtisade- flot the rescue of the enipty
sepulchre-but for the salvatioui of
the liviing iiniage of our Loi d. Out
of thieir liverty tliey have contrit)-
uted î'ast suins for tlîis agg-,ressiN e
'var, and have g iven, flot oiily of
[iueir inians, but thieîiisetves also,
for th;s hiu4îest seîî ice.

Mrs. Cathierinîe Boî>tl's death was
w)rtLiy of lier life. Fev eveiits in
Christiani biograp hy are îîîî re toucli.
il thaxi tîje passîng awav of tlîis
saint of God. Tlîe death selle at

Ctaton ui-te-Sawhere the dy.nlg
niother of the SalvationiArniy lulessed
lier cluildreîî olie by oîîe, and iiîvoked
G;'od's blessing on the ininuniei tble
sp)iritual children whlo rose up tii cati
lier blessed, is akiniiin moral Jigiîity,
to the itying scelle' where the patri-
arch Jacob tîttered lirîî!ietie lîless-
ings <on the twelve truc-s -if Israel.
As devout nien anîd loviiig woimeîî
bore ber to lier burial, lier inute lips
stiti pretached ,Jesus to the miultitude.

A fainous 1,icture represents Sr.
Catharine of Atexaiîdria borne by
angels to the skies, yet shiedding
sacred inîfluence upon the earth. So
our moderni St. Cathexuîie, cauglît
up to be forever with the Lord, stiti
lives as ami inspiration, as an exani-
pie of consecrated zeal, not merely
to the brave men and woinen soldiers
of the Army, but to the ivhole Church
of God throughoiit the world.

It was lier cliief glory and provi-
dei.ciat mission to reassert the rigbit
and duty of woien, the earliest
evalngels of the resurrection ; to
preacli to the perishing multitude
the story of the risen Lord ; to
reatizc agaili the ancient prophecy:
"The Lord glve the Word ; the

%voîîîen that 1publish the tidiiigs etre
a great bs.

In an early nunliber of tbii niag,,a-
zine we shall give a' more extended
review of these iniportant volumes,
and a fulier accouint of this couse-
crated life.

NOTF.-Thle statisties of the Army, of Decenir 10, 1892, are very reinarkable.
it thon iutiàberedl 1,849 corps. 16,861 officcr. and local officers, besides .3,242
bandsumen It printed 373,665 copies of the 117,w Ci-q a week, besides large
editions of seven other periodicals, and hieli luist %ear 19è),571 iuîcloor, and
74,436 outdoor mieetings, a total of 262,507. It occupied thirty-eight couintrios
andc colonieis. twon-tyt*%-five languages were spokeui by its officers, of which its
literature was publislied in seventeen.
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A PIiOPIIETIIC VO[-)CE*

0";F, of the m1ost bleSSed Sig(mnr. o
tut> ti:.ies is the yearning for Chiris-
tiatn uility il, ili the Churelies. 'l'li
tine for strife and division anîloilg
the> followers of the Lord Jesus is

psor is swiftly passing aivay.
'l'lie tinue for peacc anîd union lias
conie, or is ral)idly coiig. h >s au
;abidi m, giory to Canadian Methodisni
thiat it tirst overcaîne the many ditil-
culties in die way of Methodist union,
and leioistrat>d to the world its
possjl ity anid thie g-reat advanrtages
that- resuit therefroîn. The seal of
the divine approval lias dL iiietly
I ien set upoît thiat union by the
muarvellh>us groith of Canadian rktlh-
odîsîn duriuîg the> Iust decade.

The Australasianl C)îurchies, and
those of Great Britain and the
Uniîted States have beeni greatly
iliflueicd by that example, and are
feeling. their way towards what, we
hope ewill be a grand ehdt
reunioxi throughiout ail thesi- '-pleres
of influence. lThe hearts of the dif-
feront Methodist Chutrehies hiave been
dIrawn more closely together, and
under tho, influence of di% ine grace
hiave been uîielted alxuiost to the point
of fusion. The venerable Bishop
Foster, who writes thiis book, ivas
x'eady mider the influence of that
sacred hour atthe Washington Ecu-
niienical to sing hiis ''Xuiuc .Diiittis,"
rejoicing lu the exhibition of Chris-
tianl brotierhood and love, Iu the

bonk belowv nentioned lie str(>ngly
urges the reunioxi of the two great
iVethî>disilis o>f the United States.
lie sugg,,ests sucli a unuion on the>
litisis of 011e Methodîst Episcopal
Chiurcli under four General Confer-
euees-a church north, chui-eh south,
ch uirch west of the> Mississippi, anîd a
coloured Methiodist Chiurcli. TIlue

hh>n as been very favourably
received by inaxîy of the> represetita-
tive Met.iodist papers. The coloured
Metliodists, hiow(ver, dIo niot wî-sii to
l)e segrregyated lu a Chiurch by theun-
selves, and sonie of the îîorthern
.Methodist itapers aiso dissent froîn
suehi segre-ation.

\Vhi:tt iiop Foster asks is a k-ind
and courteous discussion of the p)ro-
bletti and the br dg i to best
thouglit of the Churcli to an effort to
solve this great proMemi, to find out
whiat is righlt anîd how% to (Io) it.

\Vith a sweet and Io% ing, spirit,"
he says, wvith the spirit of a. St. Joliux.
&not more to my owui, or iess, titan

to others, and witli no othier thoughit
or aiîîî titan to firid what duty is, and
te hielp to its easy performance, 1
say. ' Corne, brothers, let us reasti
together,' wvitli the Iiope that when
we have reasoned together we w'ill
agree to live together again in peace
and ha,-rîony, and go forth as of
yoî'e, an uundivided band for the con-
quest of the worid to our great
Leader and Catptatin."

THE HUMAN CRY.

BY ALFRIED TNSN

JIALLOWEi) be Thy nanie-hiaiielujah
Infinite ide-aiity !
Imineasurable reaiity!
Infinite personalîty!
I{allowed be Thy naîne.-halleiujahi

We feel we are nothing -for ail is Thou and in Thee;
\Ve feel we are soinething-that aiso lias corne frorn Thee;
We knoiw we are nothing-but Thou wilt heip us to be.
Hallowed be Thy nane-hiallelujali

*Union of Epi<copal Àlftkodi8inb. By R. S. FoSTER. Octavo, pp 91. NCW
Yor'k: Ilunt & Eaton. Toronto: William l3riggs.
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1?eligio(is arjd lVissiorary htlîe~d

BY TUE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WESLEYAN METHODIST.

Eighity-nine commodious and per-
manent churches, have been erectcd
in London by the Metropolitan
Chapel Fund, added to sixteen that
were in existence when the Fund
ivas established. But at least 2,000,-
000 have been added to the popula-
tion in the saine period, and nlow it
is believect tliat 4,000,000 neglect
public worship, twelve sites also have
been secured for other churches, but
10,000 chlurches should be erected
during the next ten years.

Recently Rev. Richard Roberts
preached ;n Wesley's Clhapel, City
Road, the cathedral of Methodisi,
,%Ylin lie stated that ivas the three
hundredth tiine he had been per-
mitted to preach in that venerable
sanctuary for which honour hie was
devoutiy thankful.

Rev. Charles Garrett, though hoary
with age, continues to labour with
unflaggirng zeal at the Liverpool
Mission, where a vast amount of
good bas been done. Ten years ago
the arrests for drunkenness were
90,330, and last year 9,005, notwith-
standing that the population lad iii-
creased 20,000. There are not less
than 10,000 dockers for whose
welfare the missionaries especially
labour. Mr. Garrett stated that
there were only 2,000 drink-shops
in the city, where twenty years ago
there were 3,000.

Methodist Councils have been
established iii many cities, one great
object of whichi is to secu-re cŽcre
action iii city mission work and aid
mie -"Forward Moveient." Birm-
inghiani bas thus been largely benîe-
fited. Rev. F. Wiseman recently
stated that in the Midland Institute
and Central Hull they hiad evidences
of great grood, inasmuch as now 4,000
persons were attending religious ser-

28

vices wliere five years ago tiiere were
only 400.

Tlie " Forward Movement " bas
brought many active w-orkers to the
front. Here is one, Mrs. Wisemnan
leads, four society classes every week
and a large Bible class.

It is gratifying to report that there
ian increase of missionary incom e of

$40, 000 for 1892.
Rev. Canon Jenkins, M.A., vicar

of Lyminge, near Foikstone, has for
forty years been on terins of intixnacy
with Methodist niinisters. Recently
an aged class leader, Miss Fox, died,
and the vicar preachied lier funeral
sermon in the parish church, in which
lie recommiendedalipresent to iinitate
the example of the illustrious lady
wlio liad been removed from their
midst.

Rev. Thomas -Waugh, conference
evangelist, held a ten da.ys' mission
at Aldershot. The congregations
were very large, sometimes 1,000.
More than one hundred soldiers and
others professed pardon.

The nurse at "Old Maliogotny,"
East London, states tliat froni Octo-
bei to June she paid 1,157 visits,
and from December to, May, 1891,
cooked 470 dinners of meat, 500
puddings and 100 sinail jellies for
tlie sick.

A branch cliildren's home will be
establislied in Ireland, towards which
Miss Fowler, Liverpool, lias given
$75100.

METUODIST EPIS-cop.AL CHuRCH.

Tlie "1Yeae B ook " for 1893 reports
132 annual aned mission conferences,
of which 110 ar,ý in the United States.
The returns fromn these conferences
show that the Churcli has 15,847 min-
isters and 2,442,750 lay members.
There are 27,989 Sunday-schools
witli a mieinbership of 2,679,005;
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there are 23,86 church building%,
2,873 hialls and 9,050 parsonages.

In the -vay of contributions for
1892 the aggregates are : For mis-
sions, S1,282, 676.01 ; church exten-
sion, $170,876 ; Freedmen's Aid and
Southern Education, $116,796 ; Sun-
day-schools, $25,375 (tracts); Edu-
cation, $80,664.81 (Parent Board
only); American Bible Society, $35, -
047 ; Women's Foreign Missions,
$265,342.15; Woxnen's Home Mis-
sions, $104,631.50 ; total $2,105,-
037.47, which makea an average of
85g cents for each member.

The amount thus collected in one
Protestant Churchi exceeds the con-
tributions of the Propaganda Society
of Rome, though the latter hias al
the world to colleet from, and yet
the total of its rçcelpts was only
$1,2719947.

In Asbury's lifetime theý Church
grew fromn four preachers and 316
members to nearly 700 ministers,
2,000 local preachers and over 214,-
000 memibers. Hie laid the founda-
tion of the first Methodist college in
1785, two years after the Chnirch
was organized. fie died in Spottsyl-
vania, Va., March 3lst, £816.

The Mexico work :s prospering.
In one district in the State of
Hidalgo, qix years ago, there were
only three congregations, now there,
are fifteen in arnall towns.

In Spanish America there bas been
gratifying progress. In ten years
the increase is 101 congregations ;
3 alissionaries and 3 women's mis-
sionaries, 65 Mexican workers; 72
total labourers. Churches, 18; memi-
bers, 2,026; adherents, 4,928; bap-
tisms, 192; day schools, 33 ; soholars,
2,412; Sunday-schools, 379; Sunday-
school scholars, 891 ; value of pro-
perty, 3211,150 ; missienary collec-
tion, $-429; self-support, $7,274 ;
other collections, $2,059; pages of re-
ligious literature printed, 23,235,446.

Gammon Theological Seininary,
Atlanta, Ga., hias received 8750,-
000 fromn the Gammon estate. The
institution is for the education of
coloured ministers. The buildings
are valued at $100,000, and the en-
dowment lias reached more than
? 100,000. It will soon swell to
U),0007000.

At the late mieeting of tho Bnc>ok
Commn-itteu-%hichi was hold in Chicago,
it wvas found that the New York can-
cern had sold an increase of books,
.912, i77.18. The Western flouse
reported an inurease of $30,000 iii
the volume of their trade. Rev.
Dr. W. V. Kelley wvas elected editorof
the .filthodist Ricv,'u.

METHODIST EPiSicoPAL CHURCH
SOUTH.

Bishop Wilson expecta soon to
bringy out a book on " Soine Aspects
of the Gospel of St. Johin."

Bishop Galloway at a recent Con-
ference said : " We are a prohibition
Church. but not a prohibition party
Church. I believe in total abstinence
for the individual and total prohibi-
tion for the States. 1 do not believe
thatýwe ought to be quite s0 timid
as we have been in our approachi on
this subject, A religious body hias
a right to project its force upon the
public. 1 believe in mental suasion
for the man -%vlo thinks, moral
suasion for the man who drinks,
legal suasion for the saloon-keeper,
and prison suasion for the law-
breaker. "

Bisliop Galioway at another Con-
ference, wlien addressîng probation-
ers for the ministry, said: "I1 would
have too much respect for my high
calling to use tobacco in any formn.
Turn your tobacco money into books
and your books into brains. Tlie
only divinely instituted means of
distributing the Lord's money is the
Church. fier charities should be
distributed in the name of the
Master, and no society or order
should be allowed to rob the Church
of this honour.

The Conference of the African
Methodist Episcopal Chiurch, held
at Memphis, Tenn., voted for union
with the African Methodist Episcopal
Zion Church.

The Chiurch Extension Society
held its twenty-seventh anni-versary
in Baltimore in November. The
Society bias assisted 8,447 churches.
Not many years ago, Dr. Goucher
gave $10,000 to the Loan Fund.
Already seventy-one churches have
been helped by this, one donation.
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The receipts last year fromn al
sources were $319,980.84.

The first, pastoral charge of Bishop
0. P. Fitzgerald wvas a coloured con-
gregatioiî, and it is afflrnied that he
especially delightý to preach to tijis
people

Four of the Bishops have eacb
one daugliter labouringr in the mission
field.

Rev. Dr. Tigert says that 247
coloured youing men are in European
universities preparing for the Iiighiest
educational work in the South.

METHODIST NEW CONNEXION.

One circuit asks for a newv Con-
nexional hyi book. Tbirty years
,%go the said byr book was the first
of its class.

Funds are being raised for the
building of the George Innocent
Memorial Church in North China.

Culcheth schools, Manchester, are
to be enlarged at a cost of 845,00.
A bazaar bas been held which pro-
duced 82,360.

The Pleasant Week Evening Meet-
ings at Hanley reports a membership
of 400.

BIBLE CHRtISTIAN

A three weeks' mission heid at
Cremkerne resulted in seventy con-
versions. A revival occurred in
Southamnpton Circuit at which lifty
persons professed conversion. Among
tbem were twenty young men and
womcen.

A special mission was held at
Blacnavon Circuit by Mr. Jabez
Mules, at which eighty persons pro-
fessed conversion.

The week ending January l4th
was observed throughout the Con-
nexion as a period of self-denial and
prayer. Reports of the resuit not
yet publisbied.

A new church will soon be dedi-
cated at Fawcett %oad, Southsea,
the cost, of which will be $15,000,
more than 83,000 of which was
secured at the cornqr-stone laying
services.

The debt on St. Ives Church bas
been reduced $1,800. A new church-
téo <eot 81,900 is ini couràe of arec-

tion at South Sea; $1,740 was laid
on the foundation stono.

Holsworthy Circuit bas been visit-
ed wvith a great revival in whichi
Miss Costin and Miss Alpin have
laboured. In sonie instances ser-
vices were continued until mnidnigbt.

PRIMIiTIVE METHODIST.

Throughi the intolerant, bigotry of
the Roman Catholic l)adres, the Gov-
ernor of Fernando Po bas closed ail
the day schools on tbe West African
Mission. The British Foreign Office
bas the niatter in band, and the
Spanisb Government bas been nme-
morialized.

Six hundred poor children of East
London get a free, hot, nourishing
breakfFst dailiy, griven by the friends
at Clapton Mission. A clrthing es-
tablisbment is also connected with the
Mission which supplies the children
with needful garments.

The Evangelists Home at I3irmiing-
ham ke holding on its way. The
young men sent out are a great lielp
to many churches. During 1892~
one of the young evangelists de-
livered more than 600 addresses and
sermons, and witnessed over 400
conversions.

The mission in Orange Free State
(Soutai Africa) bas much to contend
wi"th. The Dutch authorities will
not allow a native to attend a reli-
gious service until hie secures a pass
froni bis master. Then he bas some-
times to travel a dozen miles to get
this pass signed by a rèpresentative
of the government. Besides ail this
trouble, lie has to pay for this docu-
ment. Heavy fines are infiicted on
any unfortunate native who, in bis
eagerness to worship God, ventures
to try to evade this tyrannicai
arrangement. e

THE METHODIST CHIURCH.

On December 19th intelligence
reacbed the Mission Rýoonis respect-
ing the opening of the Church at
Shidzuoka, which was the occasion of
great joy; but alas ! in one short
montb, another letter announced
the Etad fact that the beautiful liouse
had been destroyed by firo. It was
tbought to te the work of an incen-
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diary ; more than 400 houses ivere
also burned down. The brethiren
out there must of necessity build
again, but they wvxll require $2,000.
Let those whio can (Io so, contribute
irnrnediately.

The Indian Mission Ilouse at Wolf
Creek, Alberta, lias also been burned
(lown. The nîissionary, iRev. .John
Nelson and f-anily, and Miss Linton,
the teacher, have suffered heuvily.
Sonie of theni barely escapcd witl
thieir lives. The fri'3nds of missions
should respond liber«illy.

'Ple niissionaries in China say that
there should be twenty-five mnission-
aries in the Province, of Sze-Chuen
byl,900. Thereiare betweei 40,000,-
000) and 50,000,000 of people, and at
least one hundred cihies iii easy reach-
i ng distances, ail without the Gospel.
One missionary and his wife agree
to board and lodge free for one year
two young mien, unrnarried, »ho are
willing to go out to the Celestial
Empire.

T1he missionaries are heroically
labouring in the midst of great diffi-
culties. They have established a
dispensary on a smali scale. An
carnest appeal is made for a young
man to enter upon this branch of
missionary labour.,

Good tidingys corne from British
Columbia. The hospital has been
Opened at Poit Simpson. A great
work of grace is also, going on at
Port Simpson. Almost the entire
Indian village is brought under its
influence. The meetings were held
every night during one week and al
day on Sunday.

Miss Hart, of the same Mission,
writes in a very gYratifying, manner
respecting the Ho me for Gýirls, and
prayr, for an increase of such homes.
One 3entence from her letter should
pierce the Christian heart: 'lWhite
mien coming and going from the
places (situat--l on the coast) keep
the people suppLied with liquor. Not
only their own heathenism, bout the
worst vices of our race are fast sweep-
ing, these people beyond our help."
More missionaries and teachers are
required alI along the line.

The jubilee cf Mount Allison Col-
lege at Sackville wvas a memorable
season. Some 8,000 students have
gone through the Institution since
it ivas establishcd, and over 300 were
iii attendanco during the jubilc
year. E4fforts were made Vo raise at
fund of at lcalst $50,000, and nmany
noble responses were given to the
appeal. Cold graduates subscribed
$I0,000; a collection at one meeting
amountcd Vo niearly $5,000. Gener-
ous friends contributed sunis varying
from $0to $1,000.

A new collegye bias heen opened in
New Westminster, B. C. The P.ev.
R. W. Whittington, M.A., B.-Sc.,
lias accepted the principalship. Rie
wvill be assisted by a lady principal
and tliree gentlemen, grallduattes of
Canadianl universities. 'P~lie college
is for students of both sexes.

z ITE%IS.

It is stated that there are more
priests, monks and îiuns ir Jerusalem-
in proportion to the population than
in any other city in the world. They
belong to every nation in Europe
and many of Asia, and are of every
Ocreed, form of worship and dress.

There are 900 Reformed Churches
in Chicago, five of which conduct
their services in the Dutch language.

In Canada the Roman Catholics
take the lead with 1,990,465 adher-
ents; the Methodists have 867,469;
the Presbyterians, 755,199 ; the
Episcopalians, 644,106; the Baptists,
303,749; the Lutherans, 63,979, and
the Congregationalists, 28,155.

0f the 1,200,000 people gathered
within the limits of Chicago, only
85,000 are memnbers of Protestant
Churches, and of the remainder it is
estimated that over 500,000 have
neyer heard the Gospel.

A number of clergymen have
seceded fromi the Church of Eng-
land. They are now making a
vigorous effort te formn a new church
on strictly evangelical lines. Their
secession is grounded on the Roman-
izing tendency of the English Cihurch.
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I"raniec in the J'ineleeLtl Cen tity
1BY ELIZABETH WORMELEY L.ATI-

FIER. Author of "S>alvagc,"
Princess Aniélie, I etc. Octavo,

pp. 450. Illustrated. CllicAlgo:
A. G. McClurg & Co. Toronto:
William I3riggs. Price $2.50.
It is more difficuit to find an

authentie recount of recent, political
events than to procure a classic his-
tory of Greece or Romne. The very
nearness of the former is apt to dis-
tort the prospective, and the very
p)rofusionl of material tends to pre-
vent its proper condensation. This
important task, iii the case of the
recent, history of France, has been
admirably done in the volume before
us. No more stirring story has ever
been written. Taik of the interest
and excitement of fiction !it is
cold and commonplace beside the
facts more strange than the dream
of a nlovelist of the history of France
for the last sixty years.

Our autiior sketches briefly the
events immediately follcwing the fali
of the first Napoleon, but trents
more f ully those from 1830 to, 1890.
The unheroic characters of Louis
XVIII., Charles X., and Louis
Philippe, the " Citizen Ring'," pass
rapidly in review. The centralfig-
ure in this tragic story is "11the ni
of destiny," Napoleon III. To us
he seems to have had ail the vault-
ing ambition of the first Napoleon,
without a spark of bis genius, and
with even more than his moral
obliquity.

The story of his adventures, in
exile and in prison ; of the coitp
d'etat; of the hey-day of the second
Empire when Paris was Haussman-
nized, Queen, Victoria a guest at
St. Cloud and Verseilles, and the
lovely Eugenie queening it at Cairo
and lIsmailia, reads like a tale of the
Arabian Nights.

Then comnes the tragie episode of
Maximilian in Mexico ; the Prus-
sian invasion and the coflapse of the
Empire like a house of carde. Still

darker shadows gather round the
pleasure capital of Europe, as the
Prussians invest it-like the coils of
an anaconda strangling its victim.
Then follows the wicked madness of
the commune; the attempt to de-
stroy the Republic on its funeral
pyre, and the stern revenge of the
remorseless enemy bleedig the
country white with their exactions.
The history of the third iRepublie,
tue most stable Goverrnment France
has Iîad, for a century, is the most
hopeful augury of its future.

Mrs. Latimer has rendered impor-
tant service to the world of letters
by lier admirable volume, compiled
largely from private papers, contem-
porar documents and the over-
whelming mass of newspaper corres-
pondence of the tîmes. For this
great tragedy was played in. the
sight of all the world, and is recorded
on acres of the ephemera of the
press. The literary quality of the
work is of limpid clearness and of a
French-like vivacity, while its mat-
ter is of absorbing interest. The
book is handsomely printed and
bound, and embellished with twenty-
two excellent portraits of the chief
historie characters. One cannot re-
sist a feeling of sympathy for the
beautiful, but misguided, Emprees
Euene now in lonely wîdowhood
lametig the tragie fate of husband
and son. It needs nof, the pen of a
moralict to pain' the lesson of the
story of France. Verily there is a
God that judgeth in the earth. The
dragonades, the noyades, the tocsin
of St. Bartholomnew, the civic and
social corruption of the gay city by
the Seine, have produced their legit-
imate, we might say, their inevitable
results.

Thée Making of a Man. By REV. J.
W. LEE, D. D. Pr. 372. New
York :Oassell Publishing Co.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price
$1.50.
That this book, in a short timne,
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has reached its second edition, is
an evidence of its striking merit.
It is a compreiexîsive J)hilosOphy of
human life. It treats the provision
made for the deî'elopinint of mian in
his manifold nature, under the fol-
lowing striking, heads: "Bread, for
his Physical Nature ""Power, for
lus Social Nature;" "Truth, for his
Intellectual Ntuire ;" "RiglIiteous-
ness3, for bis Moral Nature ;

"Beauty, for, his ,Fstlietie Nature;,"
Love, for the Spiritual Nature;
Innortality, the Permianence of

the Conipleted Life ofMa'
ITnder tIe tirst head, tIe author

speaks of l)bysicaLl envi roiiuent.
That of Babylon, as far as wealtli
and spiendour %vere concernied, uvas
without rival iii ancient tirnes, yet
"Iinto oblivion lias fallen ail that
heje.velled and parnpered life that
revelled in lier palaces. Amiong
none of hier luxurious inhabitants
did sIc develop a mnan to comimit
the kzeeping of lier secrets and the
record of lier progress. Over lier
history lias settled the stillness of
the desert, and the gloorn of eternal
night."

Contrast this with Greece, the
mother of arts and eloquence.
"IThougli despoiled of lier treasures,
lier temples fallen, her Parthenon in
ruins, yet no> tootli of time, ne war's
bloody liand, ne devastation of the
years, can iake froni lier the glory
wvhich she lifted and locked in the
g(,enius of hier generals, bier states-
nien, lier orators and lier philoso-
phers." These "stili rîle our spirits
fromn their sceptred urus. "

In the dhapter on "Power," Dr.
Lee says, " Through age-long historic
process, mîan lias been seek-ing to
realize the capacities of luis larger
nature. Like a magnificent temple,
civilîzation hias been nising tbirough
the centuries. Its walis have silently
corne up fromi the earth, like Solo-
rnon's temple, without clink of
trowel or sound of hainner. The
martyrs who uvent to undying faine
and honour tlirough the fires of
Smithfield, furnisli themnes for the
music ;vhiclî resounds through its
corridors. Its pinuacles and towers
pierce the sky, and declare to thie
Imineasurable lieights, the force, the

faith, tlie sentiment and the love of
mar. Its founidations are built of
convictions ; its pillars, of hiope ,its
vaultiug, of lofty purposes, and its
windows, of faitli. Its cernent is
the blood of suffering, and its decor-
ation, the love of hîeroes."

Thie writer, witli proplietic outlook
into the future, sees tlie almost
boundless possibilities of humian
develepment. "TIe iinaking of a
juan, " lie affirms, "Ia f ull, rounded
and complote man, is tIe, end of al
tlîings." The triumphant confidence
of tlie soul iu immortality taught iii
tliis book, is strikingly afirmed in
thle followiug lines:
"The sbip may sink, and 1 may drink

A hasty death in the bitter sea;
But ail that 1 leave in the ocean grave,

May be slipped and spared, and no
losa t P me.

"What care 1, though falîs the s9ky,
And the shrivelled earthi te a cinde-

turn?
No fires of deom can ever consume,

What ixever wvas made ner meant te
burn

"Let go tlie breath ! There is no
death

For the living seul, uer loss, ner
harmn;

Nor of the clod is the life of God;
Let it meunt as it wvill, fremn form te

fermn."

Tliis is a dlear, streng, original
wvork, which cannot fail to inspire
nobler ideals and lead te loftier
realizatiens.

Bible Stitdies: A Series of Readings
from Genesis te Ruth ; with
familian comment. By HENRY
WARD BEECHiER. Edited, from
unpublislied stenographie notes of
T. .J. ELLINWOOD, by JOHN R.
HowARD. New York: Fords,
H{oward, & Iulliert. Toronto :
WVilliam Briggs. Garnet cletli,
$1.50.

Any heretofore unprinted dis-
courses frein the cloquent lips of
Henry Ward Beeclier will be re-
ceived as a precieus treasure by a
very large number of 'veaders. Mr.
Beedlier did net profess te be a
vritiêal Aclielar. HIe uvas not alwayq
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a mfe guide in Biblical exegesis.
But ho had, what for preaching
the living Word is often far better,
a keen spiritual insight that enabled
him to discern the truth, and a broad
humanitarian sympathy that enabled
hini to apply it to men's hearts and
consciences. Like the Divine Teach-
er, he dwelt not so much in the letter
that killeth, but in the spirit that
giveth life.

While we may dissent from some
of Beecher's individual utterances,
yet he makes the Bible a more real,
living book, and gives to these old
primal doctrines a force and vigour
that brings them home to every
man's heart and conscience, to every
man's business a;d bosom.

The book is rightly named "Bible
Readings," for, with the exception
of a couple of introductorydiscourses,
it is a scies of running comments
on large sections of the Scripture
from Genesis to Ruth. The follow-
ing are some of the subjects treated:
" The Book of Beginnings," "Abra-
ham," "Isaac," "Jacob," "Joseph,"
"Moses," "Emancipation," "The
Wilderness and Sinai," "The Sab-
bath," " Mosaic Institutions, Hu-
manitythe Household, Social Observ-
ances," '- The Feast of Tabernacles,"
"Joshua," "Gideon," "Samson,"
" Naomi and Ruth."

The chapter on "Mosaic Institu-
tions" is of special interest as
showing the importance of those
institutions in the education of the
race and their perennial adaptation
to the highest civilization. The
whole book is exceedingly suggestive
and mentally stimulating. The last
utterance serves as a key to the
lessons of the entire volume:
"Stand, then, for the Word of
God. Make it a light to your path
and a lamp to your feet. Let it be
your guide in the way of righteous-
ness. Live by it, and die in its
hope."

International Teacher's Bible. Lon-
don and Glasgow: William Collins,
Sons & Co. Toronto : William
Briggs.

One of the most remarked results
of the international Sunday-school

lesson system, and one of the most
encouraging signs of the times is the
increased attention given to the
study of the Word of God, and the
increased provision made for that
study. Of this, the splendid series
of Teacher's Bibles under review, is
a conspicuous examnple. Publisher
and editors have vied with each
other in making as perfect an appar-
atus as possible for the critical study
of the Bible.

In addition to the beautifully print-
ed authorized version, with 80,000
oi iginal and selected parallel reference
and marginal readings, there is pro-
vided, the "Bible Readers' Manual,"
edited by that accomplished scholar,
Rev. Charles H. H. Wright, D.D.,
Ph.D., who has called to his aid
able experts in the over fifty depart-
monts treated in the Manual.

Among these departments are:
"How to study the Bible," by Rev.
Dr. James Stalker ; "Inspiration,"
by Rev. Prof. Schaff ; "The Bible
in the Christian Church," by Rev.
Dr. Dunning, Boston; "Ancient
Versions of the Bible," by Rev.
Prof. Harper, Chicago. Special
summaries on the old and New Tes-
tament books, and articles on the
Old and New Testament Apocrypha.
are furnished by able wvriters. Rev.
Prof. G. A. Smith treats the subject
of Messianie prophecy; Prof. White-
house, Hebrew chronology, festivals,
calendar, weights and measures.

Dr. Hurlbut, of New York, and
Bishop Vincent, write respectively
on " The Prophets," and on the
" Sunday-school Teachers' use of
the Bible. Canon Fausset furnishes
special studies on the harmony of
the Gospels, Apostolic history, etc.
The four centuries of silence between
the Old and New Testament periods
are treated by competent writers.
There is no better authority on
Biblical geography than Major C. R.
Conder, R.E., of the Ordnance Sur-
vey. The Bible and the ancient
monuments of Babylonia and As-
syria, Egypt, Persia, Ethiopia and
subordinate states, are treated by
Theophilus G. Pinches, M.A.R.S.,
of the British Museum, London.
" Texts for Christian Workers," by
Major Whittle, and "Daily Bread,"
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by the late Murray McCl:eyne, are,
also given. together with a copious
index. A concordance, Biblical
Ga-.etteer, list and pron'unciation of
proper uimes, etc., enhance the
value of this Manual.

A feature of reûuch value is a nuni-
ber of engravings illustrating sUli-
jects, which are thus made clear at
a glance. The copy before us con-
tains also a metrical version of the
Psalms and seventeen coloure& -iaps,
whichi have ail been rcvised by
Major Couder. The book is very
liandsomiely nianufactured, bound in
extra Levant, silk sewed, ful gilt,
and is a thoroughly f"171 and com-
puendionts al)paratus for the study of
the Word of God.

Tho0nuts Chalmers. Bioqiaphical
Study. By JAiýi.Es DODDS. Edin-
burgh : Anderson, Oliphant &
Ferrier. Toronto: Wm. Briggs.

This is a companion volume to
Pr. Brown's "Annals of the Dis-
rtiptioni," and records the life and
labours of one of Scotland's noblest
sons. It is a sympathetie record of
young Chalmiers' u.niversity life, of
his soul struggles with scepticism,
of deep spiritujk« expeniouices, of ;.is
pulpit triumphs. of his professional
career, of his confiit with the home
heathenismn oi Glasgew and Edin-
burgh, of his part inr th±e organ-
ization of the iîe-w- (hurch, of his
leadership ini the secession for
conscience sake, and of what our
author calîs " the Sabbath liours "
of his last years. An admirable life
of a great mnax.

Throiujh Uhrist to God: a ,Stiidy inm
Scient ific Theology. By JosEPH
AGÂR&I BEET', D.P. New York :
Hunt & Eaton. Toronto: Win.
Briggs. Octave. Pp. 373.

Dr. Beet is a leading minister of
the English. Wesleyan Conference,
and professir at the Theological
lInstitute at Richmond, near London.
Bis able lecture on "The Credentials
of the Gospel," we have previously
reviewed in these pages. The
present volume is in large degree an
,expansion of that lecture, aInd is the

firat of a series of volumes on
scientitlc theology. T'he succeeding
volumes ivill be " The New Life in
Christ," "The Ciiurcli, " and " «Last
Thinge. "

Dr. Beet lbas wvon a highi reputation
as an accomipiished tlîeologian, not
nierely iii his owni Church, but in
the ivider theological world. This
is not a book to be revièDwed, in a
brief notice, but is rather one for
profound and exhaustive study.
After a fow preliminary lectures
preparing the ivay for bis compre-
hensive treatmnent, he devotes large
sectioni to *1 uatification Througli

Fat," !J.,o Death of Christ,"
"The Son of 'od, " anai the " Res-
urrection of Christ. " These subjects
are treatýed wit-h great amplitude,
freshness, and vigour.

The Cunàdian Mwjaaziue of Pelitics,
&ience, A rt and iteratitre. Pp.
82. Ontario Publishingy Co. Price
$2.50 a year.
The initial number of this new

magazine presents an interesting
table of contents and a hiandsome
appearance. Mn. D'A iton lVcCarthy
digcusses fully the Manitoba Public
Sehool Law; Principal Grant treats
some anti-national features of -the
National Policy ; our friend, Rev.
W. S. Blackstoc:;, bias an înteresting
sketch of the Norse discoverens of
America ; Mr. H. S. Charlesworth
treats some mannerisn.s of the stage,
and Mr. W. W. Camnpbell contnibutes
a fine poem of Sir L,>ncelot. We
wisli for this new literary venture a
successful caneen.

LITERARY NOTE.

We have received the ftrst volume
of the journal and transactions of
the Wentworth Historical Society.
It is a well-printed volume of 200
pages, containing a number of
admirable patriotic and historie
sketches. If the city of Hamilton
can maintain such a vigorous Society,
stnd present such a valuable volume,
it'is not to, the credit of Toronto
that she has not yet done anything
80 good.
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CENTRAL +: CANADA
LOAN AND SAV[NBS COMPANY

Authorized Capital, $5,000,000.
Subscribed Capital, $2,000,000.

TOTAL ASSETS,

Pald-up Capital, $800,000.
Reserve I'imd, - $220,000.

du $3,163,873.

O)FFICE. 10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Zavfnfl eprt!et
Interest allj,'vea on Saving Accounté of $1 and upwards at highest

current rates of interest, from (lay of Deposit to (lay of Withrawal,
and placed to Depositors' credit on the last days of June and
D ecember.

]Debentures.
Money rec*eived for fixed termn of years for which Debenturea will b.

issued with half.yearly ir-terest coupons attached. The funds of
the Company being invested'with the utmost care and precaution,
no better security can be offered te Depositers or Debenture
holders, they having a first dlaim or mortgage on the whole aaaeta
of the Company.

MEonep
Is obtainable from the Company on approved Real Estate Secur;ey

at the

SrD- LOWEST CURRENT RATES 0F INTERESI. -ýw

GEO. A. COX,
President.

TELEPHONE 2063.

FRED. G. COX,
Manager.

E. R. WOOD>
Secretary.
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JAMES H. ROGERS,
IMPORTER 0F DRESSED SKINS,

MA'NUFACTURYR 0F

ladies,& Gentlemen's Firic hîs,
Also, Dealer in Shipping Furs,

ENCLISH AND AMERICAN SILK AND FELT HATS,
CORNER KING AND CHURCH BTS.,

TORONTO.
Branch Houie, 1296 Maita Street, WIýNNIPEG.

SSOMETHING ABOUT SHOES H i
WHN l'O 1UY! WVHEIt1 TO BUY! AND) WIIAT TO BUY!

Now " thetime when Nve are not so busy as WUshail bo in another inonth.N OXrhto buy! Vou wi]l tind the address just below.

-v' W'hat to

buy ! Soincthing

NWehi. Fit WeJlI.

and Look W cil.

0111 gOO(1s ~oin--

reasonable prices.

H. & C. BLACHFORD, rZC3. .'( S9 1GT.EAST

N.B.-USE BLACHFORD'S QIL POLISH.

Established

-4,OR
1867

L.& .T8. 3 ] iT LS D N,
DIRECT IMP()RTERS AND MAN4UFACTURERS o?

FINE FURS.
LA&DI:ES' S F ALi GA]RM)3NTS _& S]PECIl&TY.

Ali the Latest Styles in English and Amnerican Feit and S11k Hats.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
THE LEÂDING HATTERS AND FURR[ERS,

xotL -y- G-E STREET, rOR N
N.B.-Hlgheat cash price paid for raw fura Telepheme sait



EDWARD LAWSON,

The Fiôonecr Tea Merc/iau/,
E'STAFBLISHED) 184:3,

Wishes to intimate to consuiners of Tea., Coffée and Cocoa that they eau
procure the above articles in any quantities at %vholesale prices. Ili, present stock
contains ail grades of ChINA, JAPAN, INDIAN and CEVLoN TEAS. JAVA, NIOCH,&.

and EAST INDIAN COFFEE, roasted and ground every day on the premises. A ful
assortment of the Cowan Cocoa and Chocolate Co's goods always iu stock.

Special attention is drawn to Cowan's Hygienic Cocoa, highly commended
by several of the most prorninent medical doctors of the city.

Send for price lists. AIL packages Of 5 pounds and upwards sent free of charges
to any railway station in Ontario.

NOTE.-Our goods sold lu the smallest quantities at wholesale prices.

A ddr-ess :

36 Church Street,
.Telepbhone 2068. TORONTO.

FO R

CHUR1CHES AND) PUBLIC BIiILDING%ý
Maiurntur<Ito special Designe.

BRASS

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
MAN U FACTUI{ERS ANI) DEALERS IN GAS FIXTURES, ETc.,

109à King Street West, - -TORONTO.

14stimateg Giveai.



HEADQUARTERS FOR

UIaUory mui
SOLID ENJOYVMEN'I

For thc baril worked M linister anid Stu-
<lent, wuearjed xvit h the brain toil of
stu<lyiug theolîîgy ani philosîîîîly and
«tht r 'oluîges anîd *osoplîjus, and turtiing
for rereati101 t o higher lit <rat tire -sîilid
elijii ent, we repuat, lie w ill tiîd iii the
book,

BLASTSOEco_UPlOIU P ROM A RAM'S
HORN.

FIl assortiment, all descriptions.

Every style, mioderate prîces.

Loaahr h~
Great x'ariety, tinsorpassed, close

prices.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
" Stands ai the head."

Wirt Fountain Pen.
(ici tbe best. "

Edison Mimeograph.
Perfect Doplicator."

Stationers1 Bookbindors.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

ACCOUNT byOOKS, LEATIIER GOODS,
lEî,fc.

64-68 King St. E. - TOIIONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1856.

MIEETlIN' :MATTl'l'1S ON THEI l' Il IF

Sayings, Sermons and Lecturta.

By PE l. ELIJAH JP. BROWIN
(Editîa of tii, Rla ?ils Iloin , ).

Prne, 8 1. 70, - Postpald.

'l'lie qulaiut, hunmour. the t rite epigramns,
the keeu sarcasua, the grvat good seuse of
this book xvill furni-.h cnnieant, anti
provide points for niauy a future sermion,
or address. Ilere is a samul)le of the style:

- Unlu Pcueleg wasfiirderniore in favour
of payin I precliers akorîlini to thu size ov
t.heir finilies. lie sud hoe eud mmiid t bu
tînie when a prelier oIIIy got cighty dol-
lars a yeer for lîis.,lf outil bue uîarried,
and tdieu ho got aumuthler eiglîty ftîr lus
kumipanyn, and as lus famnily gui. bigger
lie was allowed su rnue a bced for oach
ehild that kunm into it. Lookiu' at it ont
these grounds, it was ez plain oz a mule's
ears, ho sud, that Bruther Skybustcr, wud
ho a guttin' well padu if they didont giv
bini nîo more thon haiT wîat, thcy pade
Bruthur Ciunthllut, %vbo lîad eiglît ebildren,
wbile Bruther Sk ybustur didont hav but,
onu. That puured to suit oId Grandaddy
Ntîeks more thuti anytlîing that liad been
sud yit, and bu noddud bis lîead so liard
that bu sbuk bis spux oph and broke onu
of bu', gla"sses oui.

LEGION 0F HONOUR
Normial Bible and TIraining

Lussonis.

LOYAL StNDAY StiiooL, AnNiv Et.

l>repared by

PROF. I. M. ILIMJILL.

First, and SecondI series. -Eaib i e.
Pur doz., $1 71). Peur lîitilred, $13î.

Eau'l oif thlese seî je s coul ains t wuty
foir tustoit-, ilsignel as ali eleuuuntary

for t wo yucars' -tud y, an iii vsp.~ecially
aiaplt eî tii thle a-eus oif thle t liiusanils tif
y otîig )lîîle m-lîîai-e tiretiniritg oiii itendl
iuig tii tretiari fîi' Sutihiy Sî-lîîîl %virk.
Onu, hofi a d- iligent sI il ly %viii bu
attilt t iîuî to itiast et otie y ear' series of

lesstuts.

Wni. Brigasi TORONTO.



It's Soap, purlIe soap- lil

contains nlone or that free
aik-ali wlncbl rots- thle clothes

anîd hiurts tie bands.

I Us Soap that does Na

clotiies onI wiIsl <Lv.

It' s Soap that's ttoo)d for
nvthi ~ ( leaîis leverv -

thiîg. lIn a w'ord-'tis Soap, ai1id( 1f i s it's up s

to perfectionl.

SURPRISE is stamnped ST. (CROIX SOAPM'<.(*

on every cake. 143 S. 'Stle 1ie 1, N. B.

fevtly harnudess antd the cost is
bilbut slight. iSed fi)r our eight-coliîtuîn article oun ''L

Obesiy, set fre. Orer gods oc u tores by 1 0 sTy 1
-lmail or express. Price of band, s 0and lip. Pills$1ý Q50 per Itottle, snd Fruiit Sai l.tl s'Itti
SAddress, Lctritg k- Co., stores at bept. 8, No. 11.5 F

State Street, (hicaqo, 111. Det. 40, No. 42 Wet ',
2ud Strett, New 'York C'ity. OIr, Dept. 40, No. 2-
Hamilton llace, Boston, Mass. AN .3a 10 E3 »-____

Wt ste fot Ptjtes.

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

Aý/----DSC PATENTS,I
For information and free Handiolok Write to

MUNN' & CtO.. 3Q; BROsADeWAY, NEW YORK.
otdtist treau for sett"rtitg ptatents in Anterjea.
Fvtry Dtatetnt talien (tut by us, istrouttltt tiefore
the puWtsc by anotice given free of charge in the

Largest circulation of any seilentific paper in the
word. Sîtlendidiy illustrateü. No intelligent
muan shouild be without it. Weekly, $3.00 a
pear; $1.5J six months. Auidress MUNN & CO.
?BLISiHEits, 361 Broadway, New York City.

C. WILSON & SON,
126 ZSPLÂ1gÂDE ST.

93.t9
TORONTO, ONT,

K. D. C'. acts
111ku niaoie on an

tvittilelsto-

inatiled tt 013- adl-
(Iress. K. 1). ('.
( 'tspatty , 1, t (l

Ne\Nv Glasgow, N.S., Caunda ;ttr, 127 State

94-3



ONCE $2.50 NET.

Faith M ade IEasy;
or,

What to Believe and Why.
A PoI'ILAR STATEMENT OF THfE DOCTRINES, AND EVIDENCES 0F

CHIIISTIANITY N TIIE LIGHT 0F MOD>ERN ]RESEARCII

ANI) 8OUNI> BIBLICAL INTERPRETATION.

Bv JAMES H. IPOTTS, M.A., D.D.

WITH PORTRAIT. CLOTH, 546 PAGES.

CONTENTS: '. bat te Believe about C,,lristialnitN,--Vitat te, Believe cencerning
the Bible-V/bat te Believe %Nith resp)ect te, the I)eiitv V/b'at to Believe ceucerning
Redem ption-V/bat te Believe in regard te Prayer--Wbat te Believe with reference
to, the Sabh)ath V/blat te Believe regarding the Churchv V/bat te Behieve respect-
ing Christian 1)uties anti Graces-W bat te Behieve conCerniflg the Future State-
What te Believe about Unbelief.

V/e have placeti a price on this valuable and comp1 rehensive w(irk that rnust
open its way te every iniister's study and the library of every intelligent layman in
(mir Cliurch. We prepay postage te any address.

NOW $1.50 NET.

A NE5W

W ebster's Dictionaryo
Not an old edition

reprinted in cheap
form, not a hastily
revampeti book to
mneet the competition
of such reprints, but
an essentially new
book-the product of
ten years of labour
by a large editorial

staff, superintendeti
by President Porter,

INTRNTIONAL

Sheep Binding,-----------
il 4 6 (with Dennison's Index), -

of Yale College, and
calleti

This is a new book
f rom co'éer to cover,

being the authentie

edition of W'ebster's

Unabritigeti Diction-

ary (comprising the
issue of 1864, 1879

and 1884), now thor-
oughly revised and

enlargeti.

- $12 50

- 13 50

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
METHODIST BOOK AN.ID PUBLISHING IIOUSE, TORONTO.

S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.M'. CO.-ýTEq, 'NIontreal, Que.



LJBRARY MATFiRJAL.
O til aIEL rc> ladn w ith tlousand.. of brigit, readable ibrary Books, the

best publications of Thie Rteliglous Tract Society, Nelson & Sons,
Nisbet & Co., Oliphiant, Anderson & Fereier, thc London Conference

Office (Chiarles H. Kelly), Ward, Loeke & Co., and other reputable houses.
Books in plcnty for the tiny tots of the infant class, the boys and girls of the

primary and interînediate classes, the graver youth of the senior classes, and the
mature intellectual appetite of the Bible Classes.

Books of biograpby, history, travel, adventure, stirring teniperance tales, the
brighitest of religious stories. Books of healthy. wholcsomoe character, to interest,
amuse, please, iiistruct, foster nianliness, strengthen character and create and deepen
religious c-onviction.

This great stock of books is open to the choice of the librarian. Our prices, dis-
counts and ternis are alike liberal and likcly to give gencral satisfaction.

We ]lave a nuniber of special lists of books ready to scnd to any school on applica-
tion. Included are our catalogue of Popular Authors; coxuplete lists of Pansy and
Swan books, with excellent portraits of these favourite authors; an illustrated cata-
logue of the ncwcr publications of the Rteligions Tract Society; a iiew list of Canadian
books, etc., etc.

Schools in need of ncw Libraries should procure these lists and look them carefully
through bcfore placing their order. Get the newcest books and the best. If a deputa-
tion from the sehool cannot visit us and select from our shelves, we cal) stili scure to
thcm the advantage of selection by sending a double quantity of books to choose from.

Write for Catalogues and Ternis.

ITHF

Journegs a 1d8eeG o? Jesils,
ANI)

SCRIPTURA~L INDEX ON A MAP 0F PALESTINE.

BY REV. A. P. STOUT.

Prcparcd especiallY for Sunday ,Schoo! Classes and

Prirate St udt'.

This excellent Ma> is constructed in accordance witlî the surveys of the ''Pales-
tine Exploration Society," uiiler MNaj<r Couder. It is 30 x 20 inches in size, is
printed in two colors, and is foldecl ito clothx ls>ok covers of convenient pocket
erize. The original tice cf tliis nmai> was $1.00. We m'il], lio,.%ever, sell the remain-
ing copies in stock at

35 cents, - - Iostpaid.

METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.
C W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. ilUESTIs, Hlalifax, N.S.



A NEW GOSPEL SONG BOOK!

TH7 o LIFE 300LINIE.
A CHOICE COL)LECTI()N (IFNE ANI) STAND)ARD)

GOSPEL SONGS

Adapted for uise in Youu-- I cpi Societies. Revival Set viccs, Cu

M cctîn1,Ls anti ail Social Services.

Singl e <opy. ]poetlîatid - - S 20.
P>er gdozeil, not p)OStli( - i--------------- ------- 2 00.

rPie ifu uni - wiIl ie a hola oik, li o t ihili il. Il i a csîllet liii of
soitl-stiuring .. eî-ý. 'Plie Effltot i i ie î oki i f 1weî li eof hieb- sog
Nvriter. Miteli otf ) th u i u i i liw (ojý t auîî p lil i \ tillti for y illuf.

ENLARGED EDITION 0F = -

Containing 450 Iiymns.
NO 1300K LIKE IT

SundaY Sehiools and Social Services.

K R Epwortlî Leagues and Christian Endeavour Soclete4.
Gospel Meetings -and the Home Circle.

THE BOOK FOR THE TIMES.
'ru mc lle ui(e(l< of Ilte titje. we have adîileit Io otir )op)iitir S. s. Iiynttalflearly one iîundred new plece~.selcîu with the sinecial object tof 1adapLItiîg thecbook toe liuse, ofEivri Leagiie, aie](ii' lari tidevurmîi e
XVe have iot ail tee ziux- of thle îiie-e-- iie the Ilyt-Illutal as aI ]ireseit tut time. 'l'ie

fOCw hliutis are ail fflaîî'il ut the lack tof I lii book. 'Flev are thle iîoiee of -a coîinpectelit celi) t il e, aitîl great lv eliriîli ;s WVIIi a-; eîlaîge (li(ýýiil i t].
Nor have Nve altereil the îutice. W'e ethéi l Ili uth mliIi giai colleel li of 1l54)hylrnuis at ittirtas coîllectiont -at itle fi llîixviutg rte

MUSIC EDIT),ioN
I>tLper Boa-r(ls, C104 lak cdi31. per <lozen 85.0>0.

WORDS ONLY EDiTIO'N
Clotii Linîp, 12e. e.dil , $1.20 lier <bien ;*9.00 lier litfl(re4l
(loti Boairtis, 17e.cetteli * 1.75 per dozen * 13.50 per imundreti.

Poie flu aI 1wice pr -i ) ii luit îîîl~ aiî iloîzet1ii ol itiiîliîuel rtt.

WVILLIAM4 BWIGGS,
IWELEYBUII)IGSTORONTO,

C. W. COATES, 31outreai. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.



THE BIBLICAL ILLUSTRATOR;
ORn

Anecdotes, Similes, Emblems; Expository, Geo-
graphical, Scientifie, Historical and

Homiletie.
Gathered from a wide range of Home and Foreign Literature, on the

verses of the Bible.

They are the -windows of tlîouJhlt, an(l are s0 employed as to throw great
light upon texts. This series of volumies is a perfeot thesaurus of inatter along
these suggestedl hues.

VOLUMES NOW READY:-NEW TESTAMENT.

.NATTHEW. LUKE, (3 V'ols.> GALATIANS.
'MAR K. JOHN (3 VOLS. E>H ESIANS.

l>IIILIPI>JAN>S A-çO COLOSSIANS.

1. Il. THESSALONIANS and TLIMOT'1IIY.

Old Testament :-G ENESIS (2 VOLS.). EXODUS.

PRICE $1.50 PER VOLUME NET, POST-PAID.

MATTHEW HENRYS
MATCHLESS

Commentary on the Bible
A carefully Rev sed and Corrected Edition, with an lntroductory Eýýsay.

-:SIX IMPERIAL OCTAVO VOLUMES:-
Strongly bound in Cloth, containing iiea rly Z-,000 pa ges- is sold by us at

$8.OO NET PER SET-O
Titis is a comînientary of ai pr a lirai itund levollonal. rallier ilan of a

crIlleal kinsi. . . . lis imatillia-, ioocl sense. Ils lsernlm:igllng flou' -lht, Ite
bigli umoral toilne, Ils simiple plely. ssnd lis sliogeiher slumguular feletvn prac-
tirai, appicationm, eonubel m.-lit ii( well-sustli llo'n oliIls EmalIshi style,
ha% seeared for 1l, amid deservesilly, fle isirenost place aillong Ille 'n'orks of lis

WZLLIAM BEIGGS,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISIIING bTUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, MýONTREAL, QUE. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX, N'.S.



VâLV&DLZ DCOK: R!CEIÏTLT IIB:UE
Or whicli have Recently been Received ini Stock.

The Fali of the Staincliffes. B'y ALFRED) COLBECK. Illustrated.
£100 prize tale on (iambling .. 8 0 50

Thoroughness. Talks to Youn1g Men. By THAiN DAVIDsON, D.D 0 35

A Manual of Instruction and Advice for Class Leaders.
By the REv. JOHN S. SIMON. Prepared by order of the Wesleyan
Methodist Conference 0. * 70

The Gospel for the Day. By MARK GUY PEARSE .. * 90
The Man who Spoiled the Music, and other Stories. By

MARK GUY PEARSE . .. . * 0 50

The Doctrine of Entire Sanctification Scripturallyand
Philologically Examined. By REv. W. JONES, MD.,

Through Christ to God. A Study of Scientific Theology. By
Jos. AGAR BERT, D.D. ... . . .2 25

Charles G. Finney. An Autobiography. Popular edition. Withi
portrait 1 . .. .. 25

The Bishop's Conversion. By ELLEN BLAcKMAR MAXWELL.
With an Introduction by Jas. M. Thoburn, Missionary Bishop for
India and Malaysia. A capital missionary story .. . .1 50

Thrilling Scenes in the Persian Kingdom. The Story of a
Scribe. By EDWIN MclMINN 1. . . . 50

Christ Enthroned in the Industrial World. A discussion
of Christianity in Property and Labour. ly CHARLES I{OADS .. 1 20

The Four Men, and other Chapters. By 11Ev. JAS. STALKER,

At the Place which is Called Calvary. Sermions by 11EV.

EDWIN H. BURGESS 0 . . . . . 75

The Heart of the Gospel. Twelve Sermions delivered at the
Metropolitan Tabernacle, in the autumun of 1891. By ARTHUR T.
IiERsoN, D. D. 0 . . . . . . 90

Parson Hardwork's Nut and how He Cracked It. By
11EV. W. WIGLEY HAUGIETON 0 . . . . 70

Nathanael Noble's Homely Talks for Years and Youth.
By 11Ev. HENRY SMITH . . . . . . . 70

The First Hundred Years of Modemn Miesions. By 11'Ev.
J. S. Ross, M.A. An exceedingly valuable compend of Mission-
ary facts and figures. Paper .0. . . . * 10

The Shekinah in the Soul. By 11EV. J. D. DiNNICK. Paper, net 0 10
The Need of Minstrelsy and other Sermons. A Memnorial

Volumne of the latc 11ev. E. A. Stafford, LL. D. With Introduction
by Rev. D. G. Suthierland, D.D., LL.B. Portrait in photogravure 1 0

Baptism; Its Mode and Meaning at the Time of our Lord Hlistorically
and Philologically Investigated. By Ru-w. NV. A. McKAY, B.A.

METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. - S. F. ILUESTIS, Ilalifax, N.S.



('harnz ýri/t Ire i lirc, antd lfice/ us ir
fo lii

Is titere Satli a«tion .Alter Death?
A Trealise ou lthe Gospel in lthe
Interiuiate St~ate. By E. D.

Moanmis, 1)1)., LL.1>...........$1 54)

Serinons to Worklnginen. liv
Il iV. ('uî,AS. LEACII;...... ......... 1 50

flur Dens Homo. Why Goti becaine
Mantî. Hiy ANSLArclbsltojî
tif C'anterbury. Translatcd vitit

îan ititroi ivtion, analysis. tmnd
no(tes by Etlwartt S. Prout, M. A.
Thirti editbîon..... ............. O 70,

I'itet and Fiction la1 Holy W rit
tir, Book and %Voriîi WÇýondcrs.
IiY 1EV. J. H. MC('ARTY, M.I)..
D1) ............................ I i

Sunrise andi Ser %ice. Serons to
Young Men. Iiy A Riuu MUR-

SEI.,................. ........... 0(!)

The Book 1)litne; or. ItoNv (Io 1
Know the Bible is the Word of
(;itl By J. E. 1>141eR...........O 75

Histor-v of thie Eastern (hmareli.
ByAýRTI-R l>ENRIVYN STANTEV,
14.1. New edit ion ............. .2 50,

Char<.tc. lV SM%î UFI SMIES. . 1 '20

Self HeIP. Iiy SAMUTîtE S1,11LES .. 0 (0)

Tuie Lutter and tiue Spirit. Tite
liaipîttn Lec tures fi. 18& iy

ROBERiaT EîtwAi<t IIARTLETT.
M -A.....................-..27.5

'l'le Kingloiti of (md: tir, Christs
Treaciig Accotrtting 1thle synop-
t ictil Gospels B>- AtEX AN DER
IiALMAiN BRUCE, DA)1 ............ 2 50

'Ihie Docetrine of Eimdless Pan-
ishîîîent. liv W. G. T1. S -ii

1).1D) ............... .......... I1 75
-Socil ('lrlstianity. Sernitîu dle-

litered in St. Janies' liaitj, i.tio.
tin. Iiy REV. Ht;i i>RRE

itUetiii. ........... ............. i 1 2

Confliet of Cliristianit v witii
lle.tliecnisiin. By Dit. (t;Fit-

HiARDT' UîLs>t................2 7j5

TIhe lltlmntli ropy of (;(xi. 1)e-
"eribeti and iittsti'atett i as'eries
oif serions. Biv ilEV. HUItti

l'iae Preaelier antd fls 3o:iels.
'The Yale i .ît tires on i>reaein îg

Polsliett Stones and S liai' îwiel
Arrowsv.ï. A Cction itit Si-rip.
Iti tîuiext s anti illustratioîns for
the Chiristilant wtrt- ni thbu

hîomet. Il C. W. B1i tt........... i

S AKINGEMPERANCE
1ALES. . ..

Bar Rooins or Braîiàtlcy. By
T. S. ARtTHUR. 75c.

A Million too Mucli.
NI1cNAiiR X'WRIGHiT. 750.

By JULIA

Johin Rtemington, Martyr. By
-"P.%-sv andi Mas. LiVNGZ(STON.

70c.

NEW AND CHEÂPER EDITÂON.

John G. Paton,
.%lisslonary to tlie New

11eirides.

A N ED.Fti<i..ti. IiTED B 1 118it

IiiOTHiFt.

('tfi . t xvu volumes, iiiustrated.

*2.00 net.

AN ABRIDGED

lVlth lin Otîtllne Hlstory of ('an-
aàdian Literature.

liv G. MItRAItm.s.

('Ittit ($0 cents.

Titi'- texcellet titio of ('.nadian
tl1i, try atndt LiteraItii-e %vas ittated oo tito
C.Lh.S.C. (Coulrse foi' ta-it year, ani is oow
bving iluit it the rt-aig c-ourses of site
tif t tcl-e ttti Lt-agtits. its tise sitnuid
ttc entuoti ratgeti. Ourit yonîg peopîle shoutd
bu mtadeu faiiitr Nvi i lthe history anîd
literat tire- of titeir cunttry. There is oiueh
io botit to kitîdie thec tire nf itatrit)tisoi

andt gi v(it st tait-e for %voritiy prido.

WILLIAM. BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

4.. V. t~O.t l'S, tyslREA., QtC.S. F". ili.EST1S, 1IALIFAx, N.SC. W. UOATES, MONTREAL, QUE.



Beautiful Songs
and StarSiengers

lit Contains the Sweetcst Song«-,s of ail Nationis.
The great mnusic repuirtoîr-es of inraEgadFrance, Germany, Italy,

Austria and liissia biave bcu earcie fr itersvct geins of song, and the
best, and that only, gatliured in tlîis voltime.

II; is by Ille Iirst C'oîtpotsers of the Ag-e.
The nielodies in this volume are, the favonrite producitionis of composers whio

by their geninis hiave %voni tiie aidmîira joli and applause of crowlned lbeads and
mnusic loyers thronghiolt thu world.

It is Jli<iiistioiidl>1V Ille Illost (,1a.ri,îing ('olleetioii ever
Gtirdili onie Voluinle.

Neyer before lias sncbielin effort bren mnade or so iiiieh mioney ex-
penduil to gather inito onu limidy volume so dclliglîtfitl and visefl a collectioni of
song, .ec(ially adapted for the home circle.

Lai it are Fouuîd tlle iiest Gelis of the Divine Art,
Those bsoul stirringr or irith-1 ro\ okîni inelodies that alwavs please, and tliat
will be loved ani sun., tili tiime sbail end ami we ail sing( the new song in a
better landi.

It is Adorned ivith ;lit Exqîîisite G~allery of Portraits, anid
an Aceuîrate anîd iuîsp)iriing, lliogralîlieal Sketch

of Iteîîowned lInsicians.
Scarccly, if ever, lias a book of its price been so enricbced as is this volume

with beautiful illiminated biaif-tone portraits of twenty-fonr of the miost cele-
brated mnusicians of the morld to-day, accurate likenesses and charming as m-orks
of modern art.

It is Pre-Entiiiently a mnost Charmiiîg Volume for the Moule
Cirele. It is also Perfectly Indexed, landsomely

Bounad and M11arvellously Cheap.
In a siinilar amnount of sheet music you would search half au hour ofteil for

a certain piece. Iii this volume you turn to its perfect index and find any
desired piece ln ten seconds. Sheet music is getting, continually scattered, tom,
soiled and lost. This v-olume is elegantly ani firmnly bound, easily handled,
iays open nicely on the instrument, and is always ready for m~e with. ail its
treasure of 200 lovely geins of song.

ALL MSIC LOVER S j ALL NOTED SINGERS
MUV IT 1 RIEIT

UT 18 JU3T THE BOOK YOU WANT. UT 13 A BOOK YOU WILL ALWAYS CHERISH.

FOIR TErims, ETC., ADDRI SS

WILLIA~X BBIGGS,
METH-ODIST BOOIK AND PUBLISHING IIOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



THE5 R-xVEWAo
World -wide

Christian
THINKE~R

Thought.

Price - - $2.50 per Year.

Tuem TiilSKER," which is designed to supply in the realin of theo-
ogical literature the place filled l'y the Rerieiv of Rievieu'8. in current

,general literature, estahlished a high reputation last year, and promises
to sustain its gool naine <turing the present year.

l 1' Programme for 1893" we niote that contributed articles are an-

ouedfonthe pens of Robertson, tSayce, Bruce Thomupson, White-9 louse, Milligan, Marshall, Liavison, Clifford, Kilpat rick, Bernard, Crawford,
lilaikie and Beet. These, with the creaiii of the lleviews of different

cotintries, v.ill prmxi le a tem; ting, bll of fare for the thinking reader.

3W e can suI 113 sungle nunubers (including any back numnber), at 25cts.

INTERNATIONAL LESSON IIELP8 FOR1893

ILLUSTRATIVE NOTES-
Including original and selected expositions, plans of instruction, illus-
trative anecdotes, practical applications, arcbwological notes, library
references, maps, pictnres and d agrams.

By JESSE L. HURLBUT, D.D.,,and ROBT. R. DOHERIY, PB.D.

$1.25 Postpaid.

SELECT NOTES-
Explanatory, ilînstrative, doctrinal and practical ; with illustrations,
maps, pictures, chronology of the Old Testament, chronology of the
Acts, suggestions to teachers, Iibrary references.

By F. N. PELO0UBET, D.D., and M. A. PELOIJBET.

$1.25 Postpaid.

BIBLE STUDIES-
A growingly popular Lesson Coînmentary.

lBy (;E0R;E F. PFNTIECOST, ). D.
Clotli $1, Pap&Ier 660c., I>ostpaid.

.- A LSO- -
Sermnons on the Internationial S. S. LessonS, by the Boston

NMonday Club. E"i,,Imteentli Series. $ 1.25.
Golden Text Bookiets. 3c. each, 35c. pter dozen.
International Lesson Cards. Tw elve decorrated cards containing

complete litt or lessons, with verses by Franuis Ridley Havergal. 15c. per
packet.



IVISSIONARY LITERATURE
Christian Missionis in the .Niuieteeitlii Century. By Rev.

Elbert S. Todd, D. D ...... ................. .............. 0 90

Ainiong tie Montgols By Rev.,Jamies (ý'iouir... ...... 90
Miracles of Missions. By Rlev. A. T. Iierson, D.D 1).............1 00

Missionary Problemii ByJames Croil ........................ i1 00
Divine Enterprise of Missions. By Rev. A. T. Piereon, D. D 1 50
The Macedoiiian Cry. By Rev. John Lathern, D.D ............ 0 70
The First Hnndred Years of Modern Missions. By Rev.

J. S. Rosse. MIA. A recently compilecl hand-book of rnissionary
information. Paper.........................................O0 10

Missionary Points and Pictures. By Rev. James Johnston,. 0 35

fly Canoe and Dog Trai ainong the Cree and Saul-
teaux Indlaiîs. By Rev. Egerton R. Young. With Introduc-
tion by Mark Guy Pearse...... .............................. 1 00

MISSUONARY BIOCRAPHY.
Rivers of Water iii a Dry Place-, or, From Africaner's Kraal

to Khama's City. ]king the Life of Robert MNoffatt ... .......... 0 .z 0g

Master Missionaries. Chapters iii Pioneer Effort throughout the
World. By A. H. Japp, LL.D. Fifth edition.................. 1 2j

Life of Rev. George Mcbeoiiga«ll; Canadian Pioneer, Patriot
and Nlissionary. By P ev. ,John Me Lean, I>h.I) .................. O0 7,5

John kenneth Mackenzie. Nledical Missionary to China. By
Mrs. Bryson ........................... .............. ...... I1 50

James Gilinoiir of Mongolia. BY Richard Lovett.,...........2 25
Life of John G. Paton. 2 vols ............... .......... net 2 00
The Story of John G. l>aton Told for Voilg Folks; or,

Thirty Years alnong South Sea Cannibale. By Rev. James Paton. 1 50

Mackay of lTganda. By hie Sister....... ..................... 250
Story of Mfackay of Igaiîda. Toli for the Young. By hie

SiFiter ................ _.............. ,.....................J1 50

Popular Missioiîary Ilography Series. Lives of David
Brainerd, James Calvert, Henry 'Martin, David Livingstone, John
William-, Samuel Crowtlier, Thomas J. Comber, John (riflith,
Bishop Patteson, Robert Morrison, William Carey, Robert MNoffatt,
James Chalmers, and Lady Miesionaries in Foreign Lande. Fully
illustrated, cloth, extra. Eachi ................. O 5o

-WIlLI-A.M B GS
NVesley :Buildings, Toronto.

C. W. COATES, MONTREÂL. S. F. HUESTIS, HALiFàX.



Stirring the Eagle's Nest
ANI) OTHER PRACTICAI. IIS(ï)URSES.

By Theodore L. Cuyler, D. D.

Extra cloth, gold stailp, 317 pages, containing a fine photogravure portrait

of the author.

$1.50, Postpaid.

There can be but one reception for a ncw boock by Dr. Cuyler, a warni and

hearty one, fromn the thousands who have read with profit and delight his existing

works. Dr. Cuyler needs no introduction to the Canailian public.

The Need of tlinstrelsy,
ANI) (YFHER SERMIONS.

REIN;

iX Nerniorial Xolurrxe

OF 'IHE'

Lato REV. E. A. STAFFO:RID, D.D., LL.D.

WITH AN INTIRODUICTION liV

REV. D. G.. SUTHERLANI), D.D.. LLB.

The înany friends of M. stattord w ilI hait xvit hl pîhaslre the ise of a volume of
his serinons. They are not likely to li lbiîe întî i i the seictiori coîprised in this
volume.

A photogravure portrait of D)r. ,Ia;ttforîl, as a fruîîîtiq;iece tii the book, gives it the
greater value to those wlio wculd kecP in micîry t hit face as well aiý the words of the
preacher.

In neat clotli hinding tlîis volume ivillil -ilmî

*1.00, Postp)aitd.

usua.l diiscount to niini.-ter' and t() t lie trade.

Wvr ILL.AlM BmnIR IGC- 3-S,
Methodist Book & Publishtng HoliBe, Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. 11IUESTIS, H-alifax, N.S.



Teachers!1 Attention J!

M ADE tif stroflg Lapilinuin

oir Blackbo)ard Clottu, black

on onie side, olive green on

the reverse side, m(îunted on

r(ullers. . .

IN TWO SIZES.
24 x 18 inches, - Net S1.75.

36 x 24 inches, Net 192.7O.

These Prices cover Carrnage.

We aticipate great popularity for these
Portable Blackboards. We have miade up a
trial lot, and can regulate the sizes to suit the
popular demand. Will make thein any size to

suit the school.

We now have the agency in Canada for the

INPROVED CANADIAN LIQUIO SLATINC

a superior article, wlîich may be applied with
an ordinary paint bruslî on) plaster, or on Isaper,
car<lboard, ivoux or otiier sîîîooth surface.

PRICES IN TINS.
Black, per qusart, 8 1. 50; per galIon, 85.00.

Green, Il 1.75; Il 6.00.

A REMARKABLE BOOK."

The Makiiug of a Mail
By RE. J. W. LEE, D.D.

Cloth, 372 pages - 1.75.

CONTENTS. - l'i iUI>.BREAD)- The
Provision for the P'hisical Nature of Man.
PowER The Provision for thle Soeial Nature of
Man. TRiTH-The Provision for the Intellec-
tuai Natutre of -Mani. Rn; 'ITEouSNs ,sThe Pro-
vision for the Moral 'Na ture of Mani. BFAIOTY-
The Provision for the .Esthetie Nature of Man.
LOVE, The Prov isioni for the Spiritual Nature
of Man.

Dr. Dewart's Opinion.
"This is a reniarkalile book. It ileals with

the great question of the plîilosophy of human
life. The sty le is vigorous antI sparkling, an(I
the views presented, 'scientifie and eminently
suggestive. Its suhject inight he said to be
the provision in creatioti for the mnany-sîded
nature of nian, atîd the relation of man's
nature to that pîrovision. Dr. Lee grapples
with and answers the great question, 'Which
is fundanuental and lîrior, mîind or niatter?'
Neyer have IIe seen mtan's relation to external
nalture iiore strikingly portrayed ....

iWithout endrorsitîg every opinion, we deem it a
strong book."

Christ Enthroned
in the

Industrial World.
A Disciussiox OF CIIRISTIANITY IN< PROPERTY

AND LABOR.

By Cliarles Roads.

Cloth, $1.

CONTENTS. - Is this a World Without
Christ?-What Need of Christ in the Indus-
tries ?-Preparing for Ilis Conîing-A Itight
Spirit in the Richl- An Undersîanding Heart in
the Laborer-The C'hristian as a Fellow-Workman
-Christianity i the WNor-kshop-The Christian

Workîîîan 0pîetîitg lus Ens clope-The Christian
I.alorer antI lus EniiîloYer- Labor and Capital
iteuiniteil The Stuprenue Eiîl)lo? er nf 1>aily
I.ahor- The C'hristianu Stuu ing his Batik Book
-The Puy Rioll inti le Liglit-The Chiristian lu
a Bnusituess Corporauiou 'lue Christian of
Wealth in his Close-t Appretuti(-eship Io the
Nazatiue tarpeuter-WVleti Christ is Enthroried
atud lteigning.

WILLIAM BEIGGS,
METIIODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, MO10NTýREAL.S.FHUSSALA. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.



Recommended by Artists for their

Superiorlty ln Toue.

i3RANb

H, É Ç 7ia n4; cýý c7ý

OVER 26 DIFFERENT STYLES TO SELECT FROM.

WRITE FOR CA TALOGUE AND TERMS.

OOTAVUUS NEWOOMBE & 00cy
MONTREAL:

234 St Cthaiue St.
TORONTO:

101-109 Church St
OTTAWA:

141 Sparts St

Paper, 60c.

Press Opinions.

"~For clearness of analysis and spirituality of treat-
ment these studies are perhaps the peer of any offered
to Sunday School teachers' -The sitant Paitor.

An excellent expoeitory volume, pervaded by the
srto!tuth and Iiht. rt i-4 intensely spiritual. "-Thse

Ca;na4n Methodis! t Quarter! y.

"A caref ul study of these 1 Bible Stidies' has shown
that they are above the average of such works. The
high literary standing of the author is itself the best
guarantee as to the value of this book. "-The Evangecal.

"«Dr. Pentecost is permeat-ed to his heart's core, not
merely with the evangelical, but with the evangelistie
spirit of the gospel. He gives in these notes the very
marrow and fatness o! the gospel. The missionary
studies, as we might expet from a man in sucb
deep sympathy with missions, are o! special interest.
The exposition o! the temperance lessons is also ope-
cially strong."-S. S. Banner.%

vr'' This leone of the most comprehensve and suggestive
expositions of the topics embraced iu tbe Sunday
School lessns for next year. Ministers who preaoh on
these subjeots and teacherî wbo t.eaoh them, will find
Dr. Pentecost'swork veryhelpful."-Chrieian Guardian.

- - Cloth, $1.00.

WVILLbI A M BRIGGS,
Wesley Buidhngs Toronto.

C. W. COATES, MontrWa, Que. .F UETS alfz .

REPRESENT THE

lligllest Excellence ln
Piano Manufacture.

They have wvon First Honors
at Exhibitions in the United
States (World's Exposition,

r New Orleans, U.S., 1884-85),
and Europe (London, 1 886),
and in Canada.

Recommended by Purchasers for their

Great Durability.

S. P. iffuEffls, Ewifax, N.&



Unlike the Dutcb Proces

- OR-

Othor Obeilals
are used in the
preparation of

NOTICE 0F REMOVAL

NEW PREMISES:

~.BBO~& OBS145 Church St.

Breakfast Coea,
which ie absolutely pure and soluble.
It hae more than three tirnes the sirengli
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and ie far more economical, coat
ing Jessthan one cent acup. It i.delie-
loue, nouriehing, and EÂsaIY IDIQEOTED.

Sod by Crocorsevorywheme.
19. BAME & CO., Dorchester, Ksu*

PLUMBIN09
STEAM FITTING,
HOT WATER

HEATING.

GAS FIXTURES
0F ALL DESIGNS.

OHEAP PAPER EDITUON
0F

MtNiIE se SWAN'S BOOKS§
The seping pplarity of Miss Swansa stories has induced the issue of the

following o!herboel attractive paper covers, at the popular prioe of

25 CENTS EAOH-
WRONOI RIGETE.
TWICE TRIE».
SEADOWED LIVES.
TE3E SECRET PANEL
ACROSS BER PÂTE.
A DIVIDE» KLOUSE:

LIFE
URSULA VIVIAN, TE
A BÂCEELOR IN SEl.

MISTAKE, AND VARION FORBYTU.
TEOMAS DRYEUEGE'8 DREAN, AN»

Miss BAXTERIS BEQUEIT.

SUNDERED REAITS.

ROBERT MARTIN'S LESSON.
A STUDY FRON DOROTHEA KIRRE; or, FIEE TO SERVEL

SISTER MOTEER ElL*Tf & BONS, BREWERS.

RCE 0F A WIFE. A VEXE» INEERITANCE.

When s0 much trashy and vicions literature abounds to poison the minds and
taint the morals o! the young, a movement snob as this to provide pure and healthful
reading at cheap prices should have every encouragement.

Methodist :Book and :Publiehin&2 Mouse, Toronto.
C W. COATES, MONTREAL. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.


